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LEAVES ON SOUTHSIDE WILL BE PICKED UP THREE WEEKS EARLIER THIS YEAR

Town Council to Privatize Leaf Collection
For Southside While Town Picks Up Northside

Lawsuit Filed Against Westjield Over Ban on Cigarette Vending Machines;
Questions Arise Over Second Senior Citizen Complex on Boynton Avenue

CREATIVE COSTUMES...The Wcilfleld Service league's Thrift Shop, lo-
oted at 114 Elnwr Slreel, will have an assortment of costume Hems to enhance
r»)ldr{ss-upicU*1Ues, beginning on Tuesday.Ocloberl7.Tht shop is openfrom
9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. Proceeds are donated to local
charities. Piclured are Thrift Shop volunteers Mrs. Barbara Star, lert, and Mrs.
Joyce I.uker.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially WtitteitfcriTteWeitflrULealtr

The Town Council is expected to
lake action this Tuesday, October 17,
to privatize leaf collections for the
enUre southside of town. Officials
said Public Works employees will
continue to pick up leaves on the
northside although the town willcon-
tinue to rent the necessary equipment
from a private firm.

Prior to the regular council meet-
ing October 10, Town Administrator
Edward A. Gottko said bids were
received October 6 by the town for
the southside contract. He recom-
mended the council approve the con-
tract at its conference meeting Tues-
day.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,

Jr. noted the change will result in leaf
collections on the southside begin-
ning three weeks earlier lhan they do
under the existing policy. He said the
northside collections will begin
shortly before the southside.

When asked by Third Ward Coun-
cilman Gary G. Jenkins about the
pickup schedules at priority locations
such as school sites, Mr. Gottko said
the new plan will enable both sides of
town to be collected simultaneously
which should alleviate any delays in
collections.

"The prices look good, but it is
something new," explained Town
Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh, noting
that two separate contracts would be
issued, one for the southside collec-
tion and theotherforequipment rental

Board of Education Rejects Proposal for Lights
At Kehler Stadium, 6-3, After Long Discussion

Mr. Toriello Cites Concerns Over Noise and Lights by Having Friday Night Games
By TUCKER TRIMBLE

Specially Written frrm WtitflrU Under

The Westfield Board of Education
voted six to three on Tuesday not to
pursue a proposal to add lights to the
Gary Kcfiler Stadium.

The lights, costing about$ 100,000,
were to have been a gifl from a parent
groupledby Mrs. Maryann Dowling.
Her group spoke to the board before
the utmost 200 concerned parents and
neighbors gathered in the auditorium
of Edison Intermediate School.

Mrs. Dowling said the lighted sta-
dium, to be used mainly for sporting
events on Friday nights, would bring

the entire community together and
would increase school spirit. Her
group rmd accumulated 1,000 signa-
tures in favor of the lighting.

"We want to give a gift of lights,"
she said.

Engineers Jerome Murphy and
Robert Czamey told the board the
lights would be placed on four sta-
tions 70 feet high, with 12 light fix-
tures on each station. These would be
easy to maintain, they said, and would
cost about $50 to $60 per game to
light.

Police Lieutenant William C.
Keleher saw no problem with the

Miss Aliza Marcus Faces
Prosecution in T\irkey
Town High School Graduate on Trial for News Story

A 33-year-old Westfield High
School graduate and reporter is ex-
pected to appear in the Stale Security
Court in Turkey today, Thursday,
October 12, lo fight charges by the
Turkish government that she incited
"racial haired" in an article she wrote
as a correspondent for the Reuters
New Service.

According to a report published in
77ier Star-Ledger on October 5, Miss
AlizaMarcus,a 1980Westfield High

' School graduate, was critical of the
Turkish military's brutal campaign
against the Kurdish rebels.

The article was published by the
Turkish newspaper, Ozgur Hike,
about a year ago. The newspaper is a
subscriber to Reuters. The newspa-
per was reportedly closed due to its
news coverage of Kurdish separat-
ism. Ozgur Ulke has been called a
pro-Kurdish publication.

She has been based i n Turkey since
May of last year. Miss Marcus had
been told she faces three years in
prison if convicted inaTurkish court.

Coming to" the support of Miss
Marcus is the New York-based Com-
mittee to Protect Journalists. The
organization's Executive Director

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfield leader or
TheTimes are reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor al 50 Elm
Street, Wcstfktd, by 4 p.m. on tlic
Friday before Ihe Thursday on which
Ihey wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may he mailed
lo Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07O9I, nnd Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
meet the above requirements.

Tor events which happen (lie week-
end prior topublicalion. pressreleases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication al It) a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day nt 5 p.m.

For events which aieplanncd weeks
oi monlhs in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo the event.

Tiie above deadlines arc meant to
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

William A. Orme, Jr. has sent a letter
to the Turkish Ambassador to the
United Stales, citing his "extreme
dismay and concern" over the charges
brought by the Turkish government.

Mr. Orme has reportedly toldTurk-
ish officials that if they proceed with
the case against Miss Marcus, such
an action would "draw international
attention to Turkey's continuing
abuses against press freedom."

He told the newspaper that the
charges against the Weslfield-native
reporter are being "taken very, very
seriously" not just in thiscountry, but
in other Western nations as well.

Miss Marcus' article is said to have
reported that the Turkish military or-
dered the Kurdish rebels to evacuate
their homes at which point the Kurdish
villages were destroyed.

Ateacherat Westfield High School
told The Star-Ledger reporter that
Miss Marcus was always interested
in finding Ihe truth.

Frank X. Scott, an Assistant Prin-
cipal at Westfield High School and
Miss Marcus'former English teacher,
described his former student as "a
very good, exciting thinker."

Former Columbia Broadcasting
System Evening News Anchor Walter
Cronkite, who serves as the Honor-
ary Chairman of the Committee to
Protect Journalists, is said to have
discussed the MarcuscasewilhTurk-
ish officials on a recent trip the coun-
try.

Thecommiltee, along with United
States Representative Robert
Menendezofthe 13th Congressional
District in Hudson County, have said
the article written by Miss Marcus
was factual.They said the article was
confirmed by diplomats and military
officers.

Miss Marcus' father is said to have
been a Professor of Economics at
Rutgers University inNewBrunswick
whi le her mother was employed as a '
librarian at the Martin Luther King
School in Edison.

Reuters, in reporting that Miss
Marcus will fight the attempt by Turk-
ish officials to prosecute her, has said
all international news agency reports
are available for publication to "le-
gitimate" subscribers in Turkey as
well ns worldwide.

gift. "What's good for the youth of
Weslfield is good for the police," he
said, stating the police would handle
any security increases due to the pro-

' posed night games.
Jason Osbome, a sophomore at the

high school, told the board Ihe only
time the entire student body could
come together would be at Friday
night games, which would replace
the existing Saturday afternoon
games. Student Jason Yarusi added
many parents and students who work
on Saturdays could now attend on
Friday nights.

Resident William Hedden ex-
plained the school board would de-
termine which events would take
place at the stadium, and no new
activities were being proposed,
merely the shifting to a new timeslot
of existing events.

Board Vice President John M.
Toriello cited his concerns about
noise, lights, the conduct of the spec-
tators, the potential vandalism and
the crowds at Friday nights.

"I hoped you would have addressed
the neighbors' concerns," he told the
group.

Board member, Mrs. Darielle M.
Walsh, lauded the group on its pre-
sentation, saying "It's a difficult de-
cision, but at least we have a lot of
information" on which lo make a
decision.

A. Donald Pray of Washington
Street, representing the neighbors of
the field, spoke of what he called the
"significant negatives" of adding
lights.

"Lights are not compatible with
neighborhoods," he said, saying citi-
zens had concerns about vandalism,
the cost of the maintenance and up-
keep of the lights, and (he decline in

property values.
The warning interested in football,

he said, has nothing to do with lights,
citing the interest in other sports and
the team's record.

Residents recalled in the 1970s
there were many thousands of per-
sons attending games, and many
feared these thousands could return
at night games.

WilliamSega] of Washington Street

for the northside.
In response to a question posed by

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco regarding the earlier dates this
year for leaf collections on the
southside, Mr. Marsh said his office
would publicize the change so that
residents are well-informed.

Mr. Marsh said the contract will
require the souihside contractor lo
continually return to the streets until
all the leaves have been collected. He
said the decision to offer the private
contract was made in an effort to
improve the service on the southside
of town.

Mayor Boothe said he hopes the
new policy will ease souihside resi-
dents' concerns that they have been
neglected when it comes to leaf col-
lections. He called the proposed plan
an "imaginative" experiment that he
hopes will be successful.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
informed the council Ihe town is be-
ing sued over its recent ordinance
about the use of cigarette vending
machines in Westfield. Mr. Brandt,
who said he had not seen a copy of the
lawsuit as of October 10, did not
provide any specifics on the litiga-
tion.

On another issue, First Ward Coun-
cilwoman, Mrs. Gail S. Vernick, in-
quired about the proposed credit card
for Westfield which was discussed
earlier this year. Mr. Gotlko said Val-
ley National Bank, which was the
sole candidate Ihe town was consid-
ering for the card, has stopped ac-
cepting applications for this year but
will continue lo accept them n£xt

year.
Mr. Gottko said other banks are

also now offering the Infinity Credit
Card. He said the council's Finance
Committee and town officials will
explore other possibilities regarding
the additional banks now offering the
cards.

During the regular meeting, the
council was forced once again not to
take any action on a resolution to
provide for water service to Ihe Lex-
ington Heights development.
Elizabethtown Water Company has
yet to furnish the necessary informa-
tion lo the town on its proposal to
extend water mains through Bailey
Court and Hamilton Street in the de-
velopment.

The council approved the transfer
of a person-to-person plenary retail
liquorconsumption license from Chez
Meme're to La Petite Rose. The res-
taurant is located at 431 North Av-
enue, West.

The council approved Ihe sale of a
37,000 square-foot parcel of land on
Dunham Avenue to six individual
adjacent property owners. The com-
bined sales price was about $55,000.

During Ihe public session of the
meeting, Michael C. Wolskt of Co-
lumbus Avenue read a statement to
the council over his and his neigh-
bors' concerns over the impending
opening of Westfield's second senior
citizen complex on Boynton Avenue.

Mr. Wolski said a transformer is
not located underground, as he said it
should be, based on the town's appli-
cation which was approved by the
Planning Board in 1993. In addition,
he said the number of trees planted as

Proposal for Mischief Night Curfew
Fails in Public Safety Committee

Town's Curb Replacement Policy Questioned by Councilwoman Sur
By PAUL J.PEYTON

Specially Written for TV W,,tfrM Leader

The Westfield Town Council will
not formulate an ordinance to initiate
a curfew on youths for the evening
prior to Halloween, commonly re-
ferred to as "Mischief Night," after a
recommendation by First Ward Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco failed to
get out of the Public Safety Commit-
tee,

Councilman Greco, the
committee's Chairman, told the full
council at its October 4 conference
meeting that the committee held a
"lively discussion" on implementing
an after-dark time limit for juveniles
on Mischief Night. Councilman
Greco and Third Ward Councilman
Gary G. Jenkins were in support of
the curfew while Third Ward Coun-
cilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, and
First Ward Council woman, Mrs. Gail
S. Vernick, voted against the pro-

posal.
Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti will

be mon itoring any complaints lodged
this year and make recommendations
for possible action by the town in the
future. Councilman Greco advised
the governing body.

"The idea here was to have an early
lime limit that juveniles would be in
before, let's say 8 p.m.," said Coun-
cilman Greco, adding that youths af-
ter that time would be viewed by the
police as possibly creating mischief.

Councilman Greco noted that the
police department traditionally as-
signs extra policemen and detectives
on October 30 to deal with the in-
crease in reports of mischief.

Councilman Jenkins said a curfew
would give police an added "tool" in
allowing them to question juveniles
who might be "hanging around" the
downtown area after 8 or 9 p.m.

Councilwoman Vernick said Po-

r , WIIIIBTI A, BurHo for 7TT» WsiflWd L«aasr
TO THOSE WHO SERVED...The Westfield Fire Department Exempt Association dedicated a memorial plaque at the-
Weslfield (Ire headquarters on North Avenue on October 8. The plaque Includes the names of nil ttiose firefighters who
served from 1875 to 1995. Pictured, left to right, are: President of the Exempt Association, Jack Brcnnan, the Reverend
Peter O'Brien from Saddle River and Weslfield Fire Chief Waller J. Kldgc.

lice Chief Scutti felt there was no
significant increase in incidents on
Mischief Night, a point with which
Councilman Greco disagreed.

"Then why does he beef up his
police force and his special police on
Mischief Night?" he questioned.

The committee also recommended
to thecouncil not to take any action to
require helmets for children using
rollerblades and skateboards. Coun-
cilman Greco said it was determined
that any ordinance approved by the
town would be superseded by state
law.

On a request by Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. to raise the bicycle
helmet law to age 16, Councilman
Greco said the Public Safety Com-
mittee also decided that any action by
the state would also supersede any
town restrictions.

Councilwoman Sur said children
are more adept to wearing helmets
since they start using them at an early
age based on a state law. She felt
teenagers might give police officers,
who would have to enforce such a
proposal, a hard time.

She said such a restriction would
give the police too many rules to
enforce.

Mayor Boothe said he would like
lo wait and see what action, if any, is
taken by the state Legislature and
then reevaluate the issue again next
year.

In other business, Councilwoman
Sur said the Public Works Commit-
tee, for which she serves as Chair-
woman, has recommended a change
in policy regarding the replacement
of curbs.

During the last five years, Council-
woman Sur explained, the town has
had a policy of tax assessments for
residents who request new curbing.
Prior to this change curb improve-
ments were paid 100 per cent by the
town, officials noted.

"We find that this really doesn't
work well," Councilwoman Sur
stated, explaining the town lias only
recently received its first request for
new curbing under the currentpolicy.

Councilwoman Sur said the com-
mittee recommends that the council
either make a commitment to spend
about $50,000 annually on curb re-
placements or consider a bond issue
which would enable the town to do
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Senator DiFrancesco Bill
Combats Lead Poisoning

One-half million New Jersey chil-
dren at risk for lead poisoning have a
better chance to avoid the diseases
serious mental and physical afflic-
tions based on legislation introduced
by state Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco.

The legislation, Senate Bill No.
2315, would appropriate $500,000 to
the Department of Human Services
for various lead programs and activi-
ties, the Senator stated.

{hat must be stopped. The funding
thisbill provides will play alargeroie
in or prevention efforts."

Senator DiFrancesco noted that
more than 250,000 children already
suffer from lead poisoning severe
enough to put them at risk for learn-
ing disabilities, convulsive disorders
and even death.

"Lead poisoning is a very serious
disease, but it is preventable," he
said. "Prevention can and does work
to save children the pain and the
long-lasting effects of lead poison-
ing. That is why this measure is so
important."

The funding would be provided
through the Office for Prevention of
Mental Retardation and Developmen-
tal Disabilities' Interageney Task
Force on the Prevention of Lead Poi-
soning, a spokesman for the Senator
noted.

Senator DiFrancesco said the ulti-
mate goal of the fight against lead
poisoning is to eventually eliminate A!APMAGtC,,.UnlonCounlyReglslerofl>rfs,MlssJoanneRuJnppi,hnldsari
it from our lives. original Union County map. The small microfilmed index card she Is shown

holding contains all the information on the large map and will produce a map
copy In several different sizes for customers.

Republican Slate Supports
Downsizing of Register

"There is still a lot of lead in our
environment and eliminating its dan-
ger will not come about quickly," he
said.

Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco

• The funds would supplement
$200,000 provided earlier this year
to the Department of Health for a
statewide lead poisoning education
initiative.

"Lead poisoning is a serious threat

that can damage the health and well-

being of children throughout New
.Jersey," said Senator DiFrancesco.
Z "It's a terrible environmental disease

"Nevertheless, we need aprogram
where we can identify sick children,
get them well, remove the lead in
their environment and provide edu-
cational and social interventions that
reduce the damage lead has done to
their bodies and minds. I'm confi-
dent this program will help us win the
fight against this dreadful disease,
explained Senator DiFrancesco.

Senator DiFrancesco represents the
22nd Legislative District which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood.

New Map System in Place
In Register's Office

r tnv Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

To have GREAT food you have to have GREAT
ingredients...For over "56" years our customers have relied
upon us.

CONSISTANT QUALITY TIME AFTER TIME

Free Home Delivery
• USDA Prime

Angus Beef

Organic Chicken

389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

Union County Register of Deeds,
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, announced
October 4 the inauguration of a new
technologically-advanced system in
the Office of the Register which, she
said, "will dramatically improve the
procedure and reduce staff costs for
copying maps for homeowners, title
searchers, architects, environmental-
ists and others conducting property
surveys," said Miss Rajoppi.

The new, self-service map system
which will be activated within the net
month, includes more than 5,000
original maps, some dating from
1853.

"Several months ago, iheRegister's
Office initiated a procedure to restore
and microfilm the maps, reduce them
to scale and transfer them to index
cards.

"The index cards, catalogued in
sequential number, allow clients to
select a specific map and make a
larger, to scale reproduction on a
reader-printer," Miss Rajoppi stated.

'This is a customer-friendly sys-
tem based on the same method lend-
ing libraries use," Miss Rajoppi ex-
plained.

'This self-service process will al-

Miss Rajoppi said her office is one
of the "pioneer" counties in the slate
for such advanced technology.

"We are excited by the increased
customer-accessibility the map sys-
tem will provide,"she said. "It also is
cost efficient allowing us to deploy
staff to other work areas."

Miss Rajoppi added that staff will
be available to those customers who
need assistance in using the system.

The Officer of the Register is the
record keeper for all recorded mu-
nicipal and subdivision maps within
the 21 municipalities of Union
County. The register also records,
preserves and files all property trans-
actions within the county including
deeds and mortgages.

'The office is one of the top rev-
enue producers in county govern-
ment and generated $7 million last
year," Miss Rajoppi said.

'The new map system will gener-
ate additional revenue through a coin-
operated box on the map copier," she
emphasized.

Miss Rajoppi added that the new
system also highlights an important
archival consideration.

Presently, original maps are filed

The Republican candidates for the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holder have announced their support
for the consolidation of the County
Register's office with that of the
County Clerk, a move which they
claim would save county taxpayers
over$l million.

The candidates, Rahway Council-
man James J. Fulcomer, Roselle
Mayor Joseph F. Safaryn and Nicho-
las Giudjua of Cranford, said that by
downsizing the Register's office, the
county will save approximately
$283,000 a year in salaries for the
Register, Deputy Register and a per-
sonal secretary, which amounts to
$1.4 million over the course of the
five-year term of the Register.

The 14 non-salaried employees in
the Register's office, the candidates
said, would be transferred to the
County Clerk's office.

'The functions handled by the
Register's office could easily be per-
formed under the direction of the
County Clerk," noted Mr. Giuditta,
an attorney.

"We cannot abolish the County
Clerk's office, however, since it is a
constitutional office.

"The Register's office is not acon-
stitutional office and was created in
the early 1900s. It is no longer needed
as a separate entity," he added.

Mr. Fulcomer noted the Republi-
can Freeholder ticket is supporting
the downsizi ng because they are com-
mitted to controlling county expen-
ditures and cutting costs.

"It makes sense to downsize gov-
ernment, eliminate unnecessary bu-
reaucratic layers and save taxpayers
money," he said.

A Rahway Councilman, Mr.
Fulcomer criticized Daniel P.
Sullivan, the recently-appointed Free-
holder and now a Democrat candi-

date for that position, for saying that
a study should be done before abol-
ishing the Register's office.

"Why should we waste more tax-
payers' money to do a study when we
know 17 other counties operate effi-
ciently without a Register's office?"-
Mr. Fulcomer questioned. /

Mayor Safaryn noted, "It is inter-
esting that the current Register, obvi-
ously realizing that her campaign to1

keep her job is no longer viable, has
seized upon the opportunity to seek
the County Clerk's position. If she
truly believed the Register is needed;
she would not be abandoning the
job," he claimed.

He pointed out that the Republic
cans have been trying to abolish the'
Register's office for the past three"
years.

"This is not a new initiative, but
one step in the process of reinventing
government, of operating government
like a business. Consolidating the
Register's office is a logical part of
that process," Mayor Safaryn said.''

Mr. Giuditta charged that by want'
ing to maintain the Register's office,
the Democrats are "perpetuating big
government."

"A few years ago, the Republicans
were able to eliminate the Deputy
Register's position in order to save
money, but the position was brought
back under the Democrats,"hestated.

"What'seven worse is that withal!
the staff that she has, and for all the
touting she does about having com-
puterized the office, it still takes the
current Register six to eight weeks to
respond to requests for deeds. In most
other counties, this is accomplished
in half the time," said Mr. Giuditta.

"Eliminating the Register's office
is a matter of pure logic and simple
mathematics," Mr. Fulcomersaid. "It
will save the taxpayers money with-
out sacrificing services."

Ibw customers to determine what they v~lh spetta'lly-desig'rfed'drawefs which
need, make the necessary copies and
return the card to the register's map
desk; when they are finished," she
added.

"Staff will refile the cards at the
end of the day to maintain integrity in
the catalog system," she added.

WHO CARES...
..jf you're exercising only some of your

potential? We care. Because we care about

you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, the entire community

cheers your efforts in the classroom, on the

playing field, in the arts, in clubs and activi-

ties, and in iervice to others. The athlete,

the editor of the school newspaper, the pres-

ident of the Science league, or the boy who

volunteers Saturday afternoons to play bas-

ketball with handicapped children — all arc

valued for their contributions. Because at

Dclbartun it's not unusual for the same boy

to do allofilie.se things.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrat-

ed "Schoolma&im of Europe") have been

doing for 1500 years, Delbarton develops

each boy's diverse talents and broadens his

vision of INJW he might use those gifts. We

are a community of many talents, races, eth-

nicities and creeds working together to

advance the finest tradition of ihe liberal

arts — educating you, the whole person, for

a full life of personal excellence and moral

responsibiliiy.

For more information on a fulfilling life-

long experience, please write or phone our

Director of Admission,

Admission tests will be administered

on October 21 and November 18.

DELBARTON
Delbarton School
230 Mcndham Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
201-538-3231, ext. 3019

necessitate rolling the maps. Over
time, MnVprocess damages the map-
along with the stress it receives
through frequency of use.

'The new system allows us to keep
the original maps stored in flat, archi-
val-standard drawers for better pres-
ervation. Daily map use will be con-
tained completely in the aperalure
index card system," she added.

"Maps are regularly used in sur-
veys, title searches, legal proceed-
ings, architectural drawings and for
environmental purposes," Miss
Rajoppi explained.

CRAFTY CORNER...Two (rafters display their w»re» »t last year's Union'
.fWhqlkiterfoMl High School CrartFaln This yeuvevtnlwllltiifccpUcealthet
school, 1600 Marline Avenue on Saturday, October 21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. •

• Refreshments will be available during the day and » photography session with.
Santa Claus has been scheduled.

Classroom on Wheels
Slates October TYips

Continuing its Classroom on
Wheels series, the Westfield Adult
School has scheduled three trips in
October, "Architectural Gems" in

3 2
SUPER DRY CLEANING SALE

2 Garments at Regular Price,
3rd similar garment FREE
(3 of (he same garment for Ihe price of 2)

and as always
5 'Shirts For The Price Of 4

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD _
Phone (908) 232-8944

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7
Saturday 7-5

EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY

Chippory
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Ft iday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...F.VERY DAY IS FRIDAY ATTHECHlPPEHYl

Chipperg
OUT #ntir« mtnu It ptcktgi m d U W

for Wt#-oul_« tit In ont of our eery
(fining rooms, n n n n I M tr» amftt of

utlifacUon on your fit*.

401 South Avo., Fanwood • 8B9-8989
For Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead

Pennsylvania; Sagamore Hill and Old
Westbury Gardens on Long Island,
and the Inner Harbor in Baltimore.

The "Architectural Gems" trip to
Elkins Park, on Wednesday, October
18, will include tours of the Frank
Lloyd Wright's Beth SholomTempte;
the Bryn Athyn Cathedral and
Glencairn, the home of John Pitcairn
and his family. Luncheon will be
included. The bus will depart from
Bradlee's Shopping Center in Clark
at 3:30 a.m., and return at approxi-
mately 6 p.m.

The trip to Nassau County, Long
Island on Saturday, October 21, will
feature a visit to Sagamore Hill, the
home of Theodore Roosevelt in Oysr
ter Bay, which served as his "Sum,;
mer White House." Following lunch
at WhealleyHillsTavern in Westbury,
iheclass will visit Old Westbury Gar:

dens, aGeorgian mansion surrounded
by gardens and terraces. The bus will
depart from Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 8 a.m. and return at 6:30
p.m.
. The Inner Harbor Trip on Satur-

day, October 28, includes luncheon
in the Art Museum Restaurant, and a
tour of Baltimore so see the Shot
Towner and Fort McHenry. At the
Inner Harbor, visitors can climb to
the top of the World Trade Center for
a panoramic view of ihe harbor or
tour the submarine Torsk. The Con-
stellation, the Chesapeake light ship
and Maryland Science Center are
other points of interest. The bus will
depart from Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 8 a.m. and return at ap-
proximately 9 p.m.

For reservations, please contact the
Westfield Adult School Registrar,
Mrs. Carol Phelan at 232-4050.

Adult School Course
'Served Up' at Inn

Anew course of the WestfieldAdult
School called "Slate House Inn:
Cooking Instruction andDtnner" will
be presented on Tuesday, October 17.

"Students arc inviied to the Stage
House Inn, 366 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains, to join the chef in the kitchen
of the historic inn, observe cooking
techniques and review the recipes," a
spokeswoman commented. "Then, all
will enjoy an extraordinary dinner."

A cash bar will be available.
For reservations, contact the

Westfield Adult School Registrar at
232-4050.
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Westfleld Democratics
Host Gathering Sunday

The Westfield Democratic Clubhas
announced a fall get-together to be
held this Sunday, October 15, from 3
p.m. to 6 p.m., at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Gold man, 85ONancy
Way.

Mr. Goldman is the Westfield
Democratic Party Chai rman. To meet
the costs of the event there will be a
fee of $5 cash for adults and $2.50 for
children under 12, a spokesman for
the party said.
. "We have come a long way as a
political force in town," explained
Mr. Goldman. "We are experiencing
a renewed spirit among Democrats in
W f l d "

Mr. Goldman noted that recent ac-
complishments of former Democratic
First Ward Councilman, Anthony M.
CaPorta included the institution of a
spring clean-up day for household
waste, a bicycle helmet law, and in-
surance reform which saved the town
about $200,000 in the first year.
-, "In 1994 the party was able to offer
a.slate ofeandidates including a may-

. oral challenge for the first time in 10
- years," the spokesman emphasized.

The Democratic mayoral candidate
received 47 per cent of the vote and
the two council candidates both ran
strong campaigns, with Third Ward
candidate John J. Walsh missing out
by only 51 voles.

"I think this shows that there is
room for a two-party system in
Westfieid," declared Mr. Goldman.

"Our fall function will be one way
to keep the momentum going," ex-
plained Mrs. Stephanie Rouse-
LaPorta, President of the Westfield
Democratic Club.

"It will be fun for Ihe whole family,

SILVER WINNER...The Westfield
Girl Scouts recently presented Ihe
CidettrGTH^WJUTSUVer AWii-dlo
S*ra Rebeka BuriKtl, a member of
CadtUtTroo»No.'S02«nd agraduaic<-
of Edison Intermediate School. The
project Sir? completed was (he orga-
nization and coordination of Drug
Awareneu Week.In February. She
placed posters and organized troops to
put the red ribbons around Ihe town.
She was also in charge of the cleanup.
The leader of this troop Is Mrs.
Bernadlne Llebrich.

Estate Planning
Topic of Talk

The Saint Barnabas Development
Foundation hasinvited David J. Kilter,
the taw firm of Brach, Eichler,
Rosenberg, Silver, Bernstein, Ham-
hier and Gladstone, of Roseland, to
sjpeak to senior members in Ihe com-
munity on elder law concerns.
' ' The program will take place at 7
p.m. this Tuesday, October 17, in the
Istami Auditorium at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston off the
main lobby.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for seniors lo learn more about how
tjiey can plan ahead. Amongthemany
topics to be discussed will be wills,
federal and New Jersey estate taxes.
New Jersey transfer taxes, tax ben-
pfits of making a charitable gift and
generation skipping taxes," a hospi-
tal spokeswoman said.

A question and answer period will
follow the presentation. Light refresh-
ments will be served. Saint Barnabas
SeniorHcalth members who attended
the seminar in June are welcome to
return, the spokeswoman added.

Reservations are recommended.
Parking will be in the early visitors*
lot. Vouchers will be distributed.

Forreservations, please call 1-201-
533-8903.

: Jumble Store Plans
Harvest Boutique

Members of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield will hold their
annual fall boulique on Saturday,
October 14, from 10a.m. until 3 p.m.
at the Jumble Store, located at 110
Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

The Harvest Boutique will feature
Halloween costumes and Thanksgiv-
ing items. Refreshments will be pro-
vided.

The Jumble Store is a non-profit
thrift and consignment shop owned
and operated by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfieldasits major fund-
raiser for its many community
projects.

The Jumble Store welcomes con-
signments and donations of good
quality items and features clothing
for men, women and children, as well
as giftware, jewelry and housewares.

For further information, please call
the Jumble Store at 276-0222.

with hors d'oeuvres, drinks and su-
pervised children's activities.

"We hope that this will be a time to
renew old friendships and an oppor-
tunity for new Democrats in town to
join us," Mrs. LaPorta said.

For further information or for res-
ervations, please call Mrs. LaPorta at
654-1271 or Mr. Goldman at 654-
8919.

Girl Scouts to Begin
Autumn Nut Sale

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council has announced that from
Friday, October 13 through Monday,
October 23, Girl Scouts will be con-
ducting their annual Nut Sale.

"Eight varieties of nuts will be of-
fered from Dayton Nut Company, a
Girl Scout nationally-licensed manu-
facturer," a spokeswoman said. Four
different cans of nuts will be avail-
able for $4 each, including: Gourmet
snack mix, butter toffee peanuts,
country mix and peanut squares.

Gift boxed items also will be of-
fered this year, including chocolate
peanuts and chocolate raisins for $5
each and fancy mixed nuts and roasted
whole cashews for $7.

"Deliveries will take place Friday,
November 17, through Monday, No-
vember 27, in time for the holiday
season," the spokeswoman added.

According to Mrs. Catherine Davis,
Product Sales Director at Washing-
ton Rock, "During our third annual
Nut Sale, Girl Scouts will have the
opportunity to sell a quality product
while supporting local troop activi-
ties. It gives the girls a chance to
practice their marketing skills and
get involved in group planning and
goal setting."

For further information about the
sale, please call Mrs. Davis at the
Council Service Center at 232-3236.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council serves more than 1O.OOOgirls
and adult vol unteers in most of Un ion
County as well as parts of Middlesex
and Somerset Counties.

SHIELDING WESTFIELD'S YODTH...Pictured, left to right, are: Back row,
HalNarotzfcy.ChalrmanortlHWestfleld Jaycees' Child Shield Program; Police
Sergeant Carl V. Gelss; Richard L. Franko, President of the Westfleld Jaycees:
front row: Natalie Narotzky, Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr.
a ltd Cou rtney Franko.

Dr. Yuan Li to Address
Plainfield Camera Club

Dr. Yuan Li, a Westfield photogra-
pher, lecturer and author, will give an
illustrated talk on his experiences trav-
eling in eastern Africa and in the
interior of China at the Tuesday, Oc-
tober 17, meeting of Ihe Plainfield
Camera Club.

The meeting will be open to the
public and will take place at the United
National Bank, located at 45 Marti ne
Avenue, South in Fanwood. The en-
trance to the meeting room is from
the parking lot at the rear of the bank.

Dr." Li's talk, entitled "A Prodigal
Son Returns," will emphasize his
photography of some of the famous
wildlife preserves in Africa as well as
of the life and landscapes of inland

China, most of which are never seen
by Western tourists," spokesman for
the camera club said.

An award-winning photographer,
Dr. Li has recently returned from a
year's sabbatical teaching on a
Fulbright Lectureship at Kenyatta
University in Nairobi, Kenya. He is
currently an Associate Professor of
Physicsat Rutgers University inNew
Brunswick.

Dr. Li i s the author of "The Expres-
sionist Landscape .""Thought and the
Creative Expression" and is one of
Ihe eight photographers included in
the book "Landscape Photography
by Eight Modern Masters."

fall festival Beoin/111
WE ARE THE PLACE FOR:

Frulfc-Piee •
Cheese Cake •
Oonute •

•Pumpkin Hes •
Chocolate Cakes
100% Pure Apple Cider

All Field Pumpkins 39471b.
Fall Seasonal Dccoratlvee
Indian Corn »Corn Stalks
Large Mums $4.99/Plant

CWcr Mill Bakery
(90ft) 233-3444

560 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

HOURS:
Mon.-Tucs, • 10-6:30 p.m.

Wes.-Fri. • 10-8 p.m.
Saturday • 8:30-8 p.m.
Sunday • 8:30-7 p.m.

WESTFIELD

Tfie Sugai^PlumSfiog
Sponsored by the Kent Place

Parents' Association

Sunday, October 22 and
Monday, October 23

10 AM - 5 PM

Kent Place School
Field House

Norwood Avenue, Summit

Admission $5
(children free)

Over 35 shops for
Collecting, Decorating,

and Gift Giving

The Sugar Plum Shop
Boutiques

Brcwdfool & Broad foot
Caroline Boulon Design*

CatthAll
Childhood Dreams
Clank Acccisorics
Crimson -n- C l n w

Cmiemi
di«F nonh of boston

LouiwR. Duffy. Artiit
Duidylim
Et. Cettm

EiiagiTC. l.tJ.. Inc.
Hip hi (iTFiiHcv

Tyne Kirkluntl Graham. Artirf
Grand tunics

Ennnvaiuins, Ltd.
K.ilvJidv

Kilchcrt CiiifKinuiH
Lady Cynthia

Living Stones L'nlimiicii
Middles iFurtti

On« A^ i i r , Ltd.
fa ti l l point- Lid.

Prn Slatum
rotptmrri

Prints

\*UT Sunullv Sue
Rihbon Things

Rtthurit (3(^tH)rnbDe<.ifnv
Scion\s Spc<:i:ililics

S[K»ns Minded
StaMun i t Swcrts
The Golden Bud

The Pearl in llie Oj vlcr. Lid. Bouti^
L'rmnicl.Ni"is l..r Clnidrrn

Wan Enterprise

For irtf umuiiuti call
tKJS-27.U1900X2l9

THE" SUGAR PLUM CAFE CATERED BY AJ 'S SPECIALTY FOODS OF SUMMIT

Westfield Jaycees Conduct
Annual Child Shield Program

The Westfield Jaycees arecelebrat-
ing the 29th year of the Child Shield
Program. The goal is to designate at
least two homes on every block in
Westfieid where children may go to
seek the assistance of a responsible
adult in emergency situations.

The children are taught, both in
school and at home to recognize the
brightly-colored, red, white and blue
Colonial shield, and to understand its
meaning.

The Jaycees are principally con-

Township Installs
Telephone Line

For 24-Hour Service
Responding toa need for obtaining

information after office hours, the
Scotch Plains Department of Public
Property has installed a telephone
line that can be accessed by residents
at any time during (he week or week-
end 24-hours-a-day.

"Very often, a person wili have
questions regarding recycling pick
up dates or Department of Public
Works programs such as leaf and
snow removal but cannot speak with
anyone in the department because the
resident is not available during the
day," the township's Municipal Re-
cycling Coordinator, Mrs. Sharon
Pachler, stated.

'This new line will offer them the
opportunity of either listening to
scheduling information or leaving a
message so that wecan return a call at
the resident's convenience," Mrs.
Pachler said.

The automated telephone number
is 233-8745.

cerned with the protection of chil-
dren during school hours.

The shield applications were dis-
tributed to all Westfield elementary
school students to bring home to their
parents.

In order to be designated as a Child
t Shield Home, the residents must go
' through a background check by the

Westfield Police Department.
If anyone is interested in becoming

designated as a Child Shield Home,
pleasecall Hal Narotzky at 789-2700
for an application.

The program is endorsed by the
Mayor, Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr.; the Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith; the Westfield
Board of Education, the Westfield
Parent-Teacher Organization and
Westfield Police Department, a
spokesman for the Westfield Jaycees
stated.

The Jaycees are a national organi-
zation consisting of young men and
women in local chapters, who raise
money for various causes in their
local communities. Over the past
years, the Westfield chapter has raised
funds for the United Way, the
Children's Specialized Hospital, the
American Red Cross and a college
scholarship fund for Westfield High
School students.

Hypertension Clinic
October 21 in Township

Scotch Plains will hold its monthly
Hypertension High Blood Pressure
Clinic at Ihe municipal building from
8 a.m. to noon on Saturday, October
21, in conjunction with iheTownship
of Scotch Plains Annual Health Fair,
a township spokesman announced.

Daring ideas are like chessmen moved forward; they may be beaten, but they
may start a winning game.

—Guethe

cMaryTLou's
cMemoiSbilia

17 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908-654-7277

ON ALL CIGARETTES
Every Promotion & Deal
The Manufacturers Offer

Antl
NJ States Lowest Prices

Reduced Prices On
PREMIUM CIGARS

omnniHiuc
No Fees

2M tooth I n . E
WntfiiU

233-1800
Mon-Frl 1{t-8; Sal 9-4; Swi 12-4

W
alaiborne Sportswear for Men...

always appropriate...whether "on ihe go" or
just "hanging out." Our collection includes
sportshirts, sweaters, pants and sportjackets
(Shrewsbury only) in prices ranging from
H5. to S265.

Shown from our collect ion...bond collar
sportshirt and cotton herringbone pant.

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALOWELL 201-226-3700- WESTFIELD Ladies 903-232-4800 Childrens 908-233-1111
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Upcoming Candidate Nights Provide
Opportunity for Dialogue on Issues

; As Election Day looms only a few weeks away,
candidates in both the Fanwood Mayoral and Bor-
lough Council races and those running for the
^Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will
;answer questions from the electorate in separate
Candidates Night events this week.
• On Tuesday night, October 17, six candidates
•wil! face the public in the Westfield Town Council
Chambers. In the past few weeks the race for the
Ithree, three-year seats on ihe board has really
heated up. As the minority party with four of (he
nine seats on the board. Democrats Mrs. Carol
Cohen of Westfield, Walter McLeod of Piainfield
and incumbent Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan are
facing a crucial election.

They will face off against Republican hopefuls
Rahway City Councilman James J. Fulcomer of
Rahway,NicholasGiudittaofCranfordandRoselle
Mayor Joseph F. Safaryn. One of the topics of the
discussion is sure to center around controversy
involving the salary of the Union County Clerk and
the possible merger of this office and that of the
Register of Deeds and Mortgages.

In this regard, the candidates for the Clerk's job,
Republican Acting County Clerk Paul J. O' Keeffe
and Democratic County Register, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, are also expected to appear before the

voters. They are both hoping to be the successor to
Republican Walter P. Halpin who retired in Sep-
tember. In terms of the Fanwood race, on Wednes-
day night, October 18, borough residents will get
to hear Mayoral candidates, Republican Council-
man, Dr. Chester R. Lindsey, and Democratic
Council President, Mrs. Maryanne Connolly, dis-
cuss the future they envision for the now 100-year
old municipality. The term of Fanwood Mayor
runs four years. The event will be held at the
Community House starting at 7:30 p.m.

Facing off forlhe Ihree-year terms on the council
will be Republicans Harold W. Breuninger and
Sluart S. Kline and Democrats Bruce H.Walsh, an
incumbent, and Mrs. Karen Shurtz. The Demo-
crats* 4-3 edge on the council will be at stake in this
election.

We expect this debate will include hot topics
such as overall police protection and crime in the
borough and health insurance for employees, just
to name a few.

We encourage residents to attend these events
which are perhaps Ihe only chance to hear each of
the candidates answer specific questions on how
he or she would govern if elected. As for incum-
bents, they will have a chance to explain their
accomplishments.

Installing Lights at Kehler Stadium
Would Damage Town's Suburban Feel

The Westfield Board of Education has rejected a
proposal by a group of parents to install lights at Gary
Kehler Stadium. While the light would have en-
hanced the Westfield High School sports program,
we felt such a move infringed upon the rights of the
residents living near the Rahway Avenue stadium.

Like any business in town, the Board of Educa-
tion needs to continue to be a good neighbor to
those persons living near school district-owned
buildings. While placing lights at the football sta-
dium would have benefited the sports program, it
would have brought with it big-city problems that
Westfield does not need.

If the lights were installed, footbali games
wouldn't have been the only events held at the
field. There might have been night track meets and
junior varsity football games held at the field. All
the district's other sports teams would also have
wanted to play games under the lights. In addition,
a stadium with lights would have been a big attrac-

tion for non-sports events, possibly concerts.
Residents should not have to put up with the

bright lights shining into their homes along with •
the noise from the usually vocal crowds that attend
high school football game<y Approval of the lights '
would have been counter-productive to the Town
Council's recent action to place restrictions on
Sunday flea markets at the southside parking lot of
the Weslfield Train Station. Like the flea markets,
night events at the stadium would have increased
noise, trash and other problems that no residential
property owners should have to put up with as a
town taxpayers.

Allowing night events at Kehler Stadium would
have been counter-productive to the town's efforts to
maintain Weslfield's suburban town atmosphere,
Regardless of whether the lights were paid for by the
school district or through private donations, the long-
standing tradition of Saturday afternoon Westfield
Blue Devil football games should be kept intact.

to-

Freeholder Candidate Supports
Domestic Violence Task Force

In less than the time you spend eating
breakfast, two people will be the victims
of domestic violence. To compound the
problem, children were either involved
or present in almost half of all domestic
violenceoffensesthis past year. Although
there has been an increase of over 7 per
cent in domestic violence offenses, less
than fouroutof 10offenses resulted inan
anest.

The recent actions by the state Legisla-
ture are encouraging. The domestic vio-
lence resource center pilot program and
other bills recommended by the New
Jersey Commission on Sex Discrimina-
tion are also positivesteps forward. They
point out, however, that Union County
government must do more to address Ihe
problem.

It has certainly been a slow, painful
process to heighten public awareness of
the horrors of domestic violence and to
dissuade people from trie nation that vio-
lence in the home is a "family matter" to
be kept behind closed doors.

Historically, victims of domestic vio-
lence have been victimized not only in
the home, but by the system as well.
Victims in the past have refused to come
forward due to Ihe humiliation and in-
timidation associated with reporting the
abuse.

With increased public awareness and
training for police, judges and court per-
sonnel, more victims are taking the cou-
rageous step to report these offenses.

We now have to take the next step and
guarantee the victims of domestic vio-
lence that we willsupplythe resources to
deal with the.offense once reported. Un-

Hc who has imagination but no knowl-
edge has wings but no feet.

— Joseph Joubtrt

fortunately, the Freeholders have turned
a deaf ear to requests from the sheriffs
office to address domestic violence.

Sheriff Ralph G. Froehlich's office
used to serve three or four restraining
orders a week but in the last two years his
office averages is 15 to 13 per day.

Despite the steady increase in Ihe num-
ber of offenses and requests for restrain-
ing orders, the Freeholder Board has re-
peatedly denied the sheriffs request for
funds to deal with this escalating prob-
lem, If a victim of domestic violence
reports an offense and ihe system turns its
back on the complaint, increased and
additional violence is inevitable.

Some perspective is needed. Union
County saw an increase in domestic vio-
lence incidents from 4,839 to 5,254. Only
the small communities of Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside saw a drop.
Many say that the increased awareness of
the crime has resulted in the rise inreport-
ing. It's good that the problem is more out
in the open. Now we must work toend the
problem.

As a Freeholder candidate, I have .
pledged my supportof Sheriff Froehlich's
efforts to expand his Domestic Violence
Task Force, His efforts, in conjunction
with the Elizabeth Police Departments,
have made it easier to prosecute and hold
offenders accountable and have had an
enormous impact on victims' and
children's lives.

On the county level we need Freehold-
ers who have the ability to recognize and
support programs that have a proven track
record and touch Ihe lives of innocent
children and victims of domestic vio-
lence. In failing to fund the expansion of
this proven program, the Freeholders are
running the risk of reversing the strides
we have made in combating domestic
violence.

Carol Cohen
WesUleld

Volunteer Group
At Fanwood Parade

Was a Partisan Shame
The Fanwood Centennial Committee,

which has done an incredible job coordi-
nating our year-long celebration, was
badly used by the Democratic adminis-
tration of Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Slender,
and Council President, Mrs. MaryAnne
Connolly, inhabiting Borough Hall.
Shame on them for placing a volunteer
committee in (he position of having to
accept a parade entry by the Democrats
while specifically having the Republican
Club told that their float entry in the
parade would be inappropriately loo po-
litical.

TheCentennialCommittee approached
theRepublican Party in Ihe borough, ask-
ing if we wished to sponsor a float com-
memorating the vote to create the Bor-
ough of Fanwood. No poli tics, no flyers,
and no candidates would be involved.
The Republican Club agreed, spending
money to acquire the necessary materials
and line upchildren who were lobe on the
float. Three days before the parade we
were requested to withdraw to allow the
Centennial parade to be non-partisan. A
request to which we graciously complied.

The strong-arm tactic of the Mayor
Stender-Mrs. Connolly administration is
reminiscent of all that's bad in nasty big
city politics and has noplace in acommu-
nity like Fanwood.

Karen M. Paardecamp
Fanwood Republican Campaign

Chairwoman

Williams Nursery
Corrects Error

My husband and I enjoyed reading the
article about our business. However, two
very important names were left out of the
article due to editing.

Our gift shop which over the years has
turned into somethingspecial with unique
gifts purchased and displayed by our
daughter, Denise Jackson.

Gregjackson,ourson-in- law, has been
responsible for ihe management of the
nursery for the past 10 years.

Ed and Joan Williams
Westfield

POPCORN1

Devil in a Blue Dress:
A Different Shade of Noir

By Michael Goldberger

LOTWPopcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, F«r •Three Popoorna, Good • Four Popcorn^ ExceHax^

3 popcorns
"It was 1948 and I needed money."
Thus you have explained the initial

motivation of Easy Rawlins, the auto-
matically likable protagonist portrayed
byDenzellWashingtoninDmfwxififur
Dress, director Carl Franklin's film noir
adaptation of Walter Mosley'5 novel by
the same title. From then on, in fitting
deference to the genre, the detective yarn
gets considerably more elaborate.

Exudingcomplete Hollywood magne-
tism, Mr. Washington unobtrusively slips
into the familiar role of the common man
tossed into uncommon circumstances. He
is a natural.

Easy is a machinist who has just lost
his job, and fears that he won't be able to
make the mortgage payment on the little
house he holds so dear. This offers a
window into hisraison d'etre, which, at
its cornerstone, is actually no more com-
plicated than a longing for the honorably
traditional values of hearth and home.

Rawlins emigrated from Texas to Los
Angeles following action in the Euro-
pean theater of operations during World
War II. The thinking was that there would
be more opportunity for people of color
in cosmopolitan Los Angeles than back
home. Therein lies the plot irony as the
out-of-work Easy finds hi mselfcatapulled
into a profitable but perilous world of
intrigue and double-dealing precisely
because he is black.

Of course, a la Chinatown, at the heart
of it all there is a shamefully dark secret.

To the backdrop of an impending may-
oral election, Easy is solicited by Tom
Sizemo re's DewittAlbright.a white hood-
lum representing one ofthe story's sev-
eral powers that be; the hood is looking
for the mysterious Daphne Monet, one of
the political candidates' estranged girl-
friend and, reputedly, fond of black men,
In short, Easy's the bait.

What follows is a colorfully stirred
cauldron of deceit, conspiracy, black-
mail, and murder as Easy gets his newly
fitted gumshoes wet in the muck and mire
of two Los Angeles societies, one white
and the other black. How the novice de-
teclive perceives these differences, and
the alacrity with which he ferries from
one world s set of mores and folkways lo
the other is what gives this film noir its
picturesque nuance.

Equally exciting and appealing is Ihe
way the suddenly embroiled sleuth dis-
covers and gathers his heretofore un-
lapped resources of courage and acumen
In order to rise to the occasion of his
baptism as a private detective; Devil in a
Blue Dress was writer Mosley's first Easy
Rawlins book.

Mr. Franklin, who also penned Ihe,
screenplay, populates his scenario with a
plethora of subordinate and often quirky
characters. This proves as much disarm-
ing as it does wise. For, although the
tale's twists and turns are absorbing
enough, in truth they add no new sleight
of script to the vast body of cinema noir
plotting.

Therefore, instead of trying to outdo
Chandler, Hammett. and a host of their
worthy successors, Mosley via Franklin
finds his niche in the study of Los Ange-
les black culture, circa 1948, and how
that sociology relates to the larger Los
Angeles society as a whole.

Mr. Washington provides a worthy
hero who is as watchableas he is credible
given the slight stretch of parameters
allowed this nitty gritty form of romanti-
cism. Jennifer Beals is competent as
Daphne Monet, but Laura she is not. It
remains to be seen if the role had expan-
sion possibilities, but no harm done.

Mr. Sizemore is appropriately fright-
ening, tough, scurrilous, and ultimately
hateful as the gangster who scouts out
Easy. Other little caricatures Intrigue, but
the best supporting role is contributed by
Don Cheadle.

Portraying Mouse, Easy' s sociopathic
friend from back home, in one fell swoop
Mr. Cheadle matches the dangerous per-
versity represented by Mr. Sizemore's
Dewitt Albright and assures the movie
affirmative action in the depiction of
wanton murderers. Crazy Mouse has an
itchy trigger finger all right, and the ten-
sion he brings to Ihe dastardly doings is
estimable. The film maker also utilizes
the character of Mouse to make an inter-
esting.if notenti rely profound, statement
about friendship.

Touching several bases of attraction
through its neo-hard boiled detective gam-
bit, what this motion picture truly boils
down lo i> a good directorial job by Carl
Franklin. _ .

While having fun with the genre, he
never makes the mistake of irretrievably
slipping into campiness and compromis-
ing the various sources of threat that
demand our attention. As aresult, whenlt
comes toentertainment, Ihe rather snazzy
Devil in a Blue Dress doesn't skirt the
issue.

Rated R. Devil in a Blue Dress, di-
rected by Carl Franklin and released by
TriStar Pictures, stars Denzett Washing-
ton, Tom Sizemore, Jennifer Beals and
Don Cheadle. Running time; 102 min-
utes.

Mischief Night Time Limit
Is Now a Necessity in Town

On the front page of the September 28
issue of The Westfield Leader, a promi-
nently placed picture showed the graffiti
on thef)efac.qd grandstands and field house
locker rooms at Gary Kehler Stadium on
Rahway Avenue, across from Edison In-
termediate School. As stated in the cap-
tion, "Edison and the former Lincoln
School off Westfield Avenue hjv'e been
defaced twice." One message left at the
stadium states, "I'm going lo kill you,
Wall."

Just last year, graffiti consisting of
very serious racial and religious biases
wercfound on the wallsofthe high school.
This type of vandalism is costly, not only
in terms of money but also in terms of the
negative feelings it spawns and ihe ill will
it perpetuates. I feel it is our town's re-
sponsibility to help prevent future acts of
vandalism, particularly the coming of
mischief night when many teenagers
might perform destructive actsthey would
not normally carry out.

The Public Safety Committee of the
Town Council recently held a meeting to
discuss this recurring and unresolved .
problem which faces allcommunitteseach
fall. Specifically, that problem is the dam-
aging, destructive and costly mischief
perpetrated by juveniles each October
mischief night. What has become an an-
nual tradition for teenagers has become a
major expense to many homeowners and
town officials. Police reports cite ex-
amples of houses and cars being egged,
tires slashed, windows soaped, schools
being defaced with graffiti and other acts
of vandalism.

An ani mated discussion ensued among
committee members regarding enacting
an after-dark time limit for juveniles for
this parti cularnight. The result was a split
decision. Feeling strongly about the pro-

Assemblyman Bagger's
Idea for 'Ahead'
Is Very Intriguing

I want to comment on 22nd District
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger's idea
for the "Ahead" program, I find his idea
very intriguing. As the mother of two
young children, future college tuition is
something we have to plan for from the
time the children are born.

This"lRA for higher education" isjust
what we need to ease Ihe cost on already
overburdened middle-class families. I
commend Assemblyman Bagger for
showing that he really does care about the
best interests of the citizens of New Jer-
sey.

Once again, Assemblyman Bagger
demonstrates Ihe leadership and innova-
tion that have been his hallmark during
his four-year tenure in our state Legisla-
ture.

I want to joinwilh Assemblyman Bag-
ger and quote again his statement, "We
stand committed lo a better future for
them. We are committed to our children
getting 'Ahead.'"

Grace M. Kowalskl
Westfield

When Elvis Presley died, there were
48 professional Elvis impersonators. To-
day there arc 7,328. If thai growth is
projected, by the year 2012 one person in
four on the face of the globe will be an
Elvis impersonator.

— Jean Gaddy Wilson

lection of private and town property and
Ihe safety ofjuveniles, Gary fcriklns-and
1 resolutely favor the proposal Hating that
this time limit be, adopted for, (hjs, partjeu^
lar evening.

Police Chief Scuttl, Ihe Juvenile Bu-
reau and I willbemonitoring Ihe mischief
night complaints lodged this year to see if
an early time limit would be warranted in
Ihe future. I urge parents to encourage
their teenagers to stay home on this par-
ticular night.

Norman N. Greco
Councilman

Westflcld

Town Is Fortunate
To Have a Resident
Who Replaces Trees

We are writing to acknowledge wit
gratitude Westfield's own "Man Wh.
Planted Trees" as reported in the Sunda
Star-Ledger recently.

Our community is indeed fortunate ti
have such a generous, but anonymous
citizen who cares about replacing ou
aging and dying trees.

In your own special way, you are mak
ing a big contribution to the continuirij
beauty of our town. Thank you.

Ronald and Sonja Burket
WesUIelc

Contrary Captions
Puzzle Reader

Tuesday morning, October 3,1 noticei
a photograph of President Clinton oi
page 20 of 77w New fork Times. In pan
the caption read:

'The days of men using physical vio
lence lo control the lives of their wives
their girlfriends, their children are over.'

President Cli nton was opening a month
long campaign against domestic violence

Cater that afternoon, I learned that 0. J
Simpson had been found not guilty in thi
murder of his former wife, Nicole Brow
Simpson, and her friend, Ronak
Goldman.

That evening on the television news
viewed groups large and small across oui
country cheering the decision of the jury

This morning, October 4, another Nen
York Times photograph caught my eye
This one was on page one, and shoed E
smiling O. J.. who, according to the cap-
tion:

"...breathed a sigh of relief."
Now, I look at the two photographs

side by side and my own caption reads:
"What's wrong with these pictures?"

Jeffrey L. Wtrlet
W«lfleld

Police and Squad
Thanked for Aid

Recently, it was necessary to call
911, when my husband suffered e
heart attack.

Within two minutes, the police were
at the door, followed shortly by the
rescue squad. We know that every-
thing possible was done for him.

Unfortunately, he passed away sev-
eral days later.

The love and concern our commu-
nity has shown from the fine doctors
and nurses at Overlook Hospital to
the tributes and many acts of kind-
ness, including the donations to the
rescue squad and Heart Fund in his
memory, have beena comfort to us in
our sorrow.

Mrs. Adam Kobs
and Family

Weslfield

Stacey Cunningham,
, jyjieko Susan Saito
Named to Dean's List
Stacey Leandrca Cunningham and

MiekoSusan Saito, both of Westfield,
were named to the Dean's List forthe
spring semester at Lehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Certificates of achievement were
awarded to 758 Lehigh students.
Undergraduates on the Dean's list
earned a grade point average of 3.5 or
belter.

Good Samaritans Are Low
In Supply Along Roadways

I waited patiently for over an hour at
East Broad and Springfield Avenue for
emergency road service because theelec-
trical system in my car failed. During this
wait a mother and her son stopped to see
if I needed help.

Not one of the hundreds of other driv-
ers who saw me as they drove by stopped
though the hood of my car was raised and
the emergency car lights were flashing. 1
thought to myself what kind of a society
have we become that no one stops lo
help7

Many of the motorists who drive by
had cellular telephones but not one call
was placed by cellular telephone to alert
the police that my car had broken down in
the middleof Springfield Avenue. Rather
than receive help from fellow motorists I
received angry glares and horn-honking.

A Westfield police officer came by
because a neighbor called. Even the
Weslfield police officer drove away be-
fore determining that I could get emer-
gency road assistance. The police officer
did not suggest making a call for me to
emergency road assistance.

What kind of a society indeed arc we?
I think of Ihe 38 respectable, law-abiding
citizens of Queens who watched a killer
stalk and stab a woman in three separate
attacks in Kc w Gardens 31 years ago. As
reported by Martin Gansbcrgin his fright-
ening article "Thirty-Eight Witnesses,"
The New York Times, March 27, 1954,
several times the victim Catherine
Gencovcsesc reamed for help while neigh-
bors through open windows heard her
screams. Three times the assailant slabbed
her between 3:20 a.m. and 3:35 a.m.

The police were finally called al 3:50
a.m. The man who prompted the tele-
phone call lo the police said he had delib-
erated about calling. He had called a
friend in Nassau County for advice and
then asked an elderly neighbor to make
the actual call. He told Ihe police, "I

didn't want to gel Involved."
Judath Pilch in The World Was Silent

asks "Why was the civilized world si-
lent" during the Holocaust? Why is the
civilized world silent during the geno-
cide in Bosnia? Why isthecivilized world
silent during the genocide in Rwanda?
Why is the civilized worid silent in the
face of all other inhumanity and injus-
tice? I found the answers while waiting
for the emergency road service:

"I don't want to get involved." "I'm
busy." "I'm late for an appointment."
"Let someone else help." "The driver is
well dressed and has a nice car but maybe
he isuplo no good.""Idon'tnecd trouble."
"I don't want to dirty myself helping
some stranger fin his car." "It's his fault
his car broke down because he obviously
doesn't take very good care of it."

When only two people out of hundreds
who drove by stopped to give help some-
thing is very wrong wilh our society. But
can we expect belter from asocicty which
spends billions and billions of dollars on
the most violent movies about the most-
heinous of human conduct? From a soci-
ety which permits anything an every-
thing on television talk shows?

We are becoming desensitized to hu-
man feeling. We are becoming an atom-
ized and fragmented society of isolated
beings where there is no sense of commu-
nity and sharing together and helping
each other.

There arc, of course, thousands and
millionsof Americans whodo care. The re
are "Jerry's Kids" and there arc the res-
cue squads and there arc the other volun-
teers without whom this would bea pretty
grim sociely. But what about Ihe rest of
us? Where do we stand?

So the next time you see a motorist
stranded on the road...

Dr. Stephen Schoeman
Scotch Plains
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The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
GA.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jcdel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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Business Chairmen Named
For Town's United Fund

The Business Divisions for the
Westfield United Fund are being
chaired this year by Mrs. Janis
Weinstei n and Mark S. Boyd for Spe-
cial Business, and Steve Murphy for
Retail Business, a United Fund
spokeswoman has announced.

The goal of $33,000 from these
two divisions challenges these hard-
working and dedicated captains and
their teams," the spokeswoman said.

"We are looking forward to this
campaign and have already made in-
roads toward reaching our goal,"
stated Mrs. Weinstein.
, Mr. Murphy added, "Knowing that
the work we are doing helps so many
people gives us tremendous satisfac-
tion."

. "Working for the Uniled Fund of
Westfield enables each of us to feel
that we are helping to make a differ-
ence," Mr. Boyd said.

Mrs. Janis Weinstein, a life-long
resident of Westfield, is employed by
Suburban Title Examiners, Inc. in
Westfield as a title insurance sales
representative. She is a member of
the Westfield Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution and
a licensed New Jersey real estate sales
agent. Mrs. Weinstein served as Past
President of the McKinley School
Parent-Teacher Organization. She
also is involved v/ith the Weslfield
MainStreet and the Westfield His-
torical Society and is a past member
of the Junior Women's Club and past
religious education teaching at Saint
Helen's Roman Catholic Church. Her
hobbies include tennis and golf. She
and her husband, Loren Weinstein,
have two children.

Working with Mrs. Weinstein is
Mr. Boyd, the Director of the Divi-
sion of Employment and Training,
called WorkForce, of (he stale De-
partment of Labor. Mr. Boyd gradu-
ated from the University of Maine
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
History and the Performing Arts.
During his six-year residency in
Westfield, Mr. Boyd's volunteer po-
sitions include: Treasurer for Eliza-
beth Habitat for Humanity, a member
Westfield Planning Board, and a •
member of the Board of Trustees of
the Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil. He and his wife, Mrs. Pamela

Boyd, have three children.
Chairman of the Retail Business

Division, StevenMurphy, aWestfield
resident since his early elementary
school years, is self-employed as a
Massachusetts Mutual Agent. His
business deals with employee ben-
efits and insurance. Mr. Murphy
graduated from the University of
Maryland with a degree in Business
Management. His volunteer activi-
ties include the WesttieId"Y's"Men's
Club where he was secretary and is
the current First Vice President. He
lives with his wife, Mrs. Deborah
Murphy, and his hobbies include
travel, sport kiting and wilderness
sports.

"More than 50O local merchants
and businesses will be solicited this
year," Mr. Boyd pointed out. "This
division should be able to reach their
goal merely by convincing local mer-
chants and businessmen that they have
a vested interest in this town, and
their support is needed in order for
the United Fund to continue serving
the needs of our residents and their
customers."

"As a life-long resident of this
town," stated Mrs. Weinstein,"I know
just how valuable the services are for
the United Fund. If anyone has been
a Boy Scout, Girl Scout, or a member
of the "Y," then they have benefited
from the United Fund as have those
who are handicapped, Homebound,
or in need of special services."

Mr. Boyd added, "Having three
young children, I can appreciate how
much the Uniled Fund docs for our
town. "They support us; we support
them; that's the motto we want our
local businesses to adopt. We are
asking the businesses to give because
we know they care, and caring is
everybody 'sbusiness, and smart busi-
ness, too."

Mrs. Weinstein and Mr. Boyd are
being assisted in the Special Busi-
ness Division by volunteers: Mrs.
LynnePomcrantzandArthurC.Freid.
Mr. Murphy is being assisted in the
Retail Business Division by volun-
teers: Mrs. Susan Chcccio, Mrs. Rene
Dierkes and Robert Vivian.

For information, on the Uniled
Fund, please call Mrs. Linda B.
Maggio at 233-2113.

Mrs. Janis Weinstein

Mark B. Boyd

Deserted Village Tour Set
For Sunday, October 15

Union County's largest park, the
Walchung Reservation, is home to a
village that dates back to the pre-
Civil War era.'THe'anH encompass-
ing the Degerod Village of fthvjlle
was first settled in the early 1700s,
built up into a thriving milltown in
1845, and converted into a summer
resort in the late 1800s.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will be sponsoring a
tour of the Deserted Village led by
Daniel J. Bernier, Chief, Bureau of
Park Operations, on Sunday, October
15, at 2 p.m.. Mr. Bernier is coordi-
nating the county's 10-year program
to restore the village's 10 buildings
and 130-acre grounds.

"This year, we are celebrating the
150th anniversary of the founding of
Feltvtlle in 1845," stated Freeholder
Chairman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni.
."With the financial assistance of the
New Jersey Historic Trust, we have
begun the progress of stabilizing and
restoring this area so all citizens witl
;have an opportunity to relive Union
County's historic past."

. The Feltville tour is part of the
vregularly-scheduled Sunday Family
Programs presented by the Trailside

; Nature and Science Center. Partici-
pants should park at the top of Cata-

ract Hollow Road just offofGlenside
Avenue in Berkeley Heights, and walk

to the barn at theend or the re ad. A$2
' adult participation fee will be col-
lected at the time of the program.
Th'te' hftttfhlldge

For further information, pi ease call
Tralls'ldeat 789-3*70?' '•'*' ' "

Steven Murphy

Nothing lliut wnu worthy in
llie past dopurlH, no truth or
pooitucss r«ulisu>il by nian.^v^r,,
dies or CUM di«.

GREAT

OFF
everything in the store

{speciol orders not included. Sale ends Thurs. Oct. 26, 1995)

Quimby Street Book Shop
110 Quimby Street * Westfield • 654-5290

M, T,W, f 9:30-6, Thurs 9:30-9, Sol 9:30-5:30, Sun 11-5

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
•Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
- Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLfT.

LEAF BLOWER SALE!
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMEBCIAL

VACUUM ATTACHMENTS
AVAILABLE

PB1000
180MPHI
39.7 cc

130MPHI
21.2 cc

POWER BLOWERS BLAST
AWAYS LEAVES & DEBRIS
QUICK EASY STARTS
ECHO- AskAnvPro!

PB400E

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
308*238*5723

Oloaadi Wad, and Sun. y\

Youth Panel to Discuss
Teenager and Diabetes

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas will hold a special
Family Diabetes Management Night

' entitled 'Teens and Pre-Teens Speak
Out About Diabetes" on Tuesday,
October 17, from 6:45 to 8 p.m. in
Suite No. 415 located at 101 Old
Short Hills Road in West Orange,
directly across the street from the
Saint Barnabas Medical Center.

October's program has been de-
signed to help parents and their teen-
agers better understand each others'
need and concerns. A panel of Youth
Division participants, age 9 to 16,
will addressdiabetes issues and share
their thoughts with other pre-teens,
teens and (heir parents, a spokes-

woman said.
The Joslin Center for Diabetes at

Saint Barnabas, an affiliate of the
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston, isa
comprehensive program of diabetes
treatment, education and research for
adults and children with additional
divisions in Princeton, Toms River
and Lake wood.

The Joslin Youth Division in West
Orange offers specialized pediatric
services for infan ts, chi I dren and teens
with diabetes.

There is no charge for the event,
but seating is limited and reserva-
tions are required. Please call 1-201-
325-6555 for reservations.

'Healthy Heart Walk'
This Sunday in Rahway

Arthritis Workshop
Set for Six Weeks

Beginning Monday, October 16,
and" running through Monday, No-
vember 20. SeniorHealth, the Arthri-
us Foundation, and the Saint Barnabas
Arthritis and Rheumatic Disease Cen-
ter are sponsoring a six-session ar-
thritis workshop every Monday from
10a.m. to 12 noon at Union Hospital's
Community Services Center. '

The workshop, which is beirtg
taught by Arthritis Foundation in-
structors, will feature a variety of
information.

The fee is $25 per person for the
series. Checks should be made pay-
able to the Arthritis Foundation and
mailed to Union Hospital
SeniorHealth, 2343 Morris Avenue,
Union 07083.

Physician consent is required to
participate in the program. For more
information or to register for the
workshop, please call 964-0444. .

The annual "Healthy Heart Walk,"
in support of Rahway Hospital's
Nicholas Quadrel Healthy Heart Cen-
ter, will be held this Sunday, October
15, in the Union County Park in
Rahway.

The 1.25-mile walk, which will
begin promptly at 8:45 a.m., is being
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of
Clark and Rahway Hospital.

According to a hospital spokes-
man, the first 200 registrants will
receive souvenir water bottles. In
addition, certificates will be awarded
to all who complete the walk which
traces the lake and various groves of
ihe park. The fee for the walk is $3.

Those residents who prefer a more
lively pace may enter the 13th annual
Kiwanis "Run for Life" which will
be held in conjunction with the walk.

Literacy Day Planned
At Township Library
The Union County affiliate of Ihe

Literacy Volunteers of America will
hold a Literacy Library Day at the
Scotch Plains Library, this Saturday,
October 14, from 9 a.m. to noon.

A representative of the group will
be on hand to meet and answer ques-
tions from all current and potential
tutors and studenls, a spokesman said

For further information and to reg-
ister for ihe workshop, please tele-
phone 925-7755 or write to: Literacy
Volunteers of Union County, 926
North Wood Avenue, Linden 07036.

Runners can choose a 1.25 mile-, 2.5
mile- or 5-mile race, the spokesman
stated. The first 200 registrants will
receive a "Run for Life' T-shirt.

Three awarded will be presented in
each male and female group. The
entry fee for any of Ihe three "Run for
Life" races cost $12 and the late-
entry fee cost $15. All proceeds will
benefit the healthy heart center and
Clark Kiwanis service activities.

Registration forms for the walk
and run may be obtained by calling
the Rahway Hospital Public Rela-
tions Department at 499-6137.

On...
Nabisco • Kellogs
Procter & Gamble

Glad • Coca Cola • Mars
Pampers • Snapple • Mead

Phillip Morris • Upton
Clorox • Campbells & More
CASES* CARTONS'CONTAINERS:

OPBTOTKWIUC
No Fees

299 Saulh »« . E
WntfUU

233-1800
MtiFii H-8; SUS-Uan \24

Collect
your summer

memories-small
objects in a lamp.

Class bowl
allows for your

imagination.

• Sand & Shells
• Matchbooks

• Toys & Trinkets

2MB. BrotdSt.
Wettfldd • (808) 233-7374

(NSXIIORWOTTIMIKJ

Houis.Wsd-SaLH-5'Thgts.ii-a

Diehard STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10 am to 7 pm
Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm

7VVCA
Women "s groups incentral New Jersey are cooperating
to raise the necessary funds to conserve Ihe area-wide
YWCA. Richard Roberts Ltd. will contribute 15% of
its weekly sales to customers who visit the store and
mention this effort. Theevent will ran from October 15
to October 22.

Ltd
Diehard Roberts Ltd.

375 Park Avenue
Beautiful Scotch Plains

s
a

en
908-3U5B5

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
LetJ&M Cater For You

- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF & BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLIDAY PARTIES
- CALL RA Y DEROSA FOR BROCHURE & APPOINTMENT -

i & M MEATS & CATERING J 4 M MARKET
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST 856 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD, NJ MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
233-4955 232-0402

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

! | ^ ; 8 AM to 7 PM
StftSat, 8 AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., October 12th — Wed., October 18th

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Leg of Lamb (whole or 1/2) $2.29 Ib.

Oven Roast, Boned & Rolled or Butterflied
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
Lean Lamb For Stew (bone-in) $1.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 tb7$5.99

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Celery 99$/stalk
California Broccoli $1.09/bunch
Halloween Pumpkins.... $1.99 to $6.99 ea.

Assorted Sizes

FRESH SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store Only)

Newbedford, Massachusetts
Lemon Sole $8.99 Ib.

Large Sea Scallops $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (I'/i-i'/ilb.) $5,990 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V,-2lb.) $7.99C Ib.

2 Liter Bottle
PEPSI COLA

WITH THIS COUPON & AN ADDITIONAL $35 PURCHASE
VPEfl FAMILY • EXP.KWS/95

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Cajun Style Chicken Breast $6.99 Ib.

(approx. 6 oz. portions)
Black Bean & Barley Salad $2.99 Ib.
Storemade 24 oz. Loaf Bread $4.99 ea.

(banana, zucchini, apple-cinnamon)

N BAKED ITALIAN

READ DELIVER
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Miller-Cory to Hold
Fall Festival Sunday

The Milter Cory House Museum
in Weslfield will hold their annual
Fall Festival on Sunday, October 15,
from noon to 4 p.m. The museum is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

"Children will be able to enjoy
crafts such as copperpunching, corn-
husk flower making, Indian crafts
and making rain dance rallies," a
spokeswoman for the museum said.

A fee will be charged for crafts
ranging from 50 cents to $2.50. Colo-
nial crafts will be demonstrated
throughout the afternoon as well as
tours of the 1740's farmhouse and
grounds.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the farmhouse as well as
respond to questions about the early-
American life in New Jersey.

Mrs. Marion Martin of Westfield
will demonstrate lace making,
Malcolm Dick of Morristown will
demonstrate wood working and rug
hooking will be demonstrated by

Louis Seach of Elizabeth.
A bake sale at the festival will

include homemade pies, cakes and
cookies. Refreshments such as home-
made pies and cider will also be
served.

Museum volunteers will be dressed
irtauthemic early-American costume
to welcome visitors to this fund-rais-
ing event which helps the museum
continue its educational programs,
the spokeswoman noted.

The museum will featurecorn-husk
doll making and open-hearth cook-
ing on Sunday, October 22, from 2 to
5 p.m.

"Visitors to the museum can cel-
ebrate the holiday season in early-
American style with a Bayberry
Candlelight Tour on the evening of
Saturday, December 9. The lour will
include seasonal music and sweets
and savories," thespokcswoman said.

Information about the tour and res-
ervations can be made by calling the
museum at 232-1776.

Dr. Virginia Apgar Inducted
Into Women's Hall of Fame
Dr. Virginia Apgar will be inducted

along with I7oiherhonoreesintothe
National Women's Hall of Fame in
Seneca Falls, New York, on Satur-
day, October 14,

Born in Westfield in 1909, Dr.
Apgar was a physician best known

Single Pursuits Gives
October Schedule

Single Pursuits, a group for singles
aged 25 to 45 from The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, has announced
(he following fall schedule of events:

Sunday, October 15, apple picking
at Delicious Orchards in Colts Neck.
The group will meet at 2 p.m. in the
Chrislian Lounge.

Sunday, October 22, Haunted Hay
Ride.

Sunday, October 29, Halloween
Parly. The group will meet in the
Chrislian Lounge by 7 p.m. The cost
is $5 each.

i-'or more information or directions
lo the church, please contact the
church office, located at 140 Moun-
tain Avenue in Weslfield, at 233-0301.

for the Apgar Scale. Her face is now
familiar to millions of Americans
through the recently-released 20cents
United States postage stamp dedi-
cated to the physician.

Dr. Apgar graduated from Mount
Holyoke College in South Hadley,
Massachusetts in 1929. After gradu-
ation, she entered the Collegeof Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Columbia
University in New York. As one of
the few women students at the uni-
versity, she received her medical de-
gree in 1933 and began an internship
in surgery.

She was appointed Director of
Anesthesiology at the Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Centerin 1938,
becoming the first woman to head a
department there. She was appointed
Columbia's first full Professor of
Anesthesiology in 1949, an act which
created the field as a distinct medical
specialty.

The scoring system she developed
became the standard means of evalu-
ating infants immediately after birth
and is used to predict which babies
need medical attention during the first
minutes and hours of life. The Apgar
Scale was presented in 1952.

CLEARANCE SALE
BRIDALS, FORMALS

BRIDESMAIDS; MOTHERS'
VEILS, SHOES, ACCESSORIES

« 20% OFF
STOREWIDE

Slnct 1972

"WcstfitM '
across from IMZUQ J35/S

"BrixkCjaskkms (908)232-7741

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable; staff wilt __

coordinate the entire job from ~'
design thru installation.

40 North Avenue * Garwood
908-789-1790

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evenlngt Available
We Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Since 1946

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

BaJL

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND PARADA
(She is the former Miss Amy Leigh Nelson)

J ion

s, o
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Nelson,

Jr. of Weslfleld have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Amy
Leigh Nelson, to Raymond Parada of
Summit, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Ramon Parada.

The early evening Nuptial Mass
was celebrated on Saturday, July 15,
by the Reverend Roger H. Ard in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield.
Following Ihe ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
si ster and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jon W. Kimmins.

Given in marriage by her father,
Ihe bride wore a sleeveless gown of
while satin designed by Jim Hjelm.
The halter neckline crossed in back
and was captured with a satin bow. A
short veil fell from a pearl and Aus-

. titan crystal tiara. Her Colonial bou-
quet contained white tiniki, bridal
white and brtdal>pink roses, while
freesia and tfsiah'this, white and pink
bouvardia andjTirik and white varie-
gated roseY. *

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Kimmins, wore a Laura Ashley off-
the-shoulder tea-length gown of pale
rose silk. Her European-style hand-
held bouquet featured pink sweet-
heart roses, pink freesia, pink and
white variegated lisianthis and pink
bouvarida with accent ribbons.

The flowergirls, Andrea andChris-
tina Evgeniou, nieces of ihe groom,
wore floral pink and white dresses
with short sleeves and scalloped hems.
They wore hajos of, white baby's
breath and carried baskets of sweet-
heart roses.

Serving as the best man for his son
was Ramon Parada. The ringbearer

wasBritton Kimminsand pages were
Griffith and Spencer Kimmins, neph-
ews of the bnde.

Reading scripture during the cer-
emony was Ihe bride's brother, F.
Christian Nelson, 3rd.

The bride graduated from Westficld
High School and the College of Boca
Raton in Florida. She is the Accounts
Payable Manager for Cheers, Inc. in
Short Hills.

The bridegroom graduated from*
Seton Hajl University in South Or-
ange. He is Manager of The Sharper
Image in the Mall at Short Hills.

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Ronald Maloney at her home in
Westfield. The rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the groom's parents at the
Spanish Pavilion Restaurant in
Harrison.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda. Mr. and Mrs. Parada reside in
Summit. ' ' v

£>auqhte.%, lf\a£hxun,

jBoin to Clunninqnami.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Cunningham

of Fanwood have announced the birth
of their daughter, Kathryn Augusta.
She was bom on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 20, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

She joins a brother, Robert Mat-
thew,6years ok),andasister, Meghan
Alice, 3 years old.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Miskis of Great
Neck, New York.

Kathryn's paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Mary Alice Cunningham of
Great Neck.

Troubled?

Depressed?

CALL US ANYTIME
Our trained Volunteers are available

to talk with you, no matter what the problem —
24 hours a day. All calls are confidential.

908-232-2880
For Hearing Impaired Call 232-3333

LIKE TO VOLUNTEER?
The Next Training Class Begins October 16
To register or for Info, about future classes, call 903-889-4140

A m«ml>« ol Tin UrJlad W»y, CONTACT USA and Ut« Urn Irtwrmtana

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 22, at 2 pm

Lower School
Gr.-ules K-6

('ncrfucutioiiiil

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 BFackGum Road
Sumrrvl. New Jorstv 0790*

Unner School
Grades 7-12

Girl.s

908/522-8109

CfCCll. tl>ltif HI flJlKlflll lUlglJl.

Senator DiFrancesco Honored
By Community Counseling Group

New Jersey Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
which includes Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, was honored as
"Friend of the Year" by Resolve, a
non-profit mental health agency, at
the group's 20th anniversary dinner.

Senator DiFrancesco was recog-
nized for his great concern for the
qualhy-of-life of all New Jerseyans
and for his legislative leadership on
issues of importance to Resolve, ac-
cording to a Resolve spokesman.

"I am honored to receive such an
award and I am proud lo be associ-
ated with Resolve and all the coun-
seling, advocacy and educational
work they do so well," said Senator
DiFrancesco. "It is difficult to truly
measure all the good work the people
from Resolve have contributed to our
slate and our society. They certainly

deserve the Legislature's support."
Resolve is a community counsel-

ing center that runs advocacy and
educational programs for children,
adolescents and adults. Their accred-
ited staff works with schools, fami-
lies and employers and runs interven-
tion programs.

"Resolve has a lot to be proud of as
they enter lheir20th year," said Sena-
tor DiFrancesco. "For here, success
is measured in people and their men-
tal well-being. I and my colleagues in
Trenton admire that success and we
remain sensitive to the needs of ad-
vocacy groups throughout New Jer-
sey and to the many citizens they
serve."

Senator DiFrancesco who has
served as President of die Senate since
1992, has represented the 22nd Leg-
islative District for 19 years.

League of Women Voters Sets
Program Agenda for New Year
The Westfield Area Leagufc of

Women Voters met September 20 at
the home of Vice President, Mrs.
Leslie Lewis, in Westfield, to an-
nounce its program for the upcoming
year to the general membership, and
toenlist members forits various study
committees.

This year, areas for study will in-
clude the following:

• Atthenationallevel:Healthcare,
children at risk, opening government
to citizens.

• At the state level: Divorce law
reform juvenile justice, fiscal policy
and school funding and all issues

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Clewell of
New Providence have announced the
birth of their son, Harrison Christo-
pher. He was born on Monday, July
17, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Harrison's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dohcrty of
Westfield.

His paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Delores Clewell of York, Pennsylva-

i

C-arriEXon

to <htocki.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig R. Stock'bf

Westfield have announced the birth
•ohhelr-sSn, Mferon JoftnTHeTSas
born on July 14 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit and weighed 6 pounds, 8
ounces and measured approximately
20 inches at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mrs.
PriscillaSteuemagel of Vermont, for-
merly of Westfield, and the laic John
I. Steuemagel.

Cameron's paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Stock of
Houston, Texas, formerly of
Weslfield.

Maternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Klein of Lake-
wood.

His paternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Lydia Weinschreider of Hous-
ton.

The i>e»l way lo «he«r your-
self is lo try In cheer Boniebmty
else up.

—Mark twain

currently before the state Legisla-
ture,

• Locally: The solid waste man-
agement study and the "Who Votes"
program will becontinuedand devel-
oped.

Local leagues individually study
issues, present the information to Ihcir
members, then vote. The combined
consensus decides the state or na-
tional league'slobbyingpositionon a
given issue.

The prime goal of the League of
Women Voters is to encourage the
active and informed participation of
all citizens in government and to in-
crease understanding of major public
policy issues, a spokeswoman said.

Non-members are welcome to at-
tend league meetings. Any citizens
aged 18 or older may join the league.

For more information, please call
232-3840.

Overlook to Provide
Insurance Counsel
To Senior Citizens

Senior citizens who have questions
regarding Medicare coverage and
health insurance arc encouraged to
allend Overlook Hospital's forum,
titled "National Healthcare and Medi-
care," on Wednesday, October 18, at
10 a.m. Daniel Kalera, a Counseling
on Health Insurance Medicare En-
rollees Coordinator, will be the fea-
tured speaker.

The seminar will be held at the
hospital and admission isfree.

,,l/'jPMsir#qB,>will,rweJ.Yf Jfiounsel •
to clarify confusing Medicare issues
and to enable them tomaketheirown
informed decisions," a hospital
spokeswoman said.

The Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medicare Enrolleesisaslate-
wide program sponsored by the state
Department of Community Affairs,
Division on Aging, in cooperation
with the state Department of Insur-
ance. With major funding from Ihe
United States Department of Health
and Human Services' Health Care
Financing Administration, the pro-
gram provides free help to New Jer-
sey Medicare beneficiaries who have
problems with, or questions about
their health insurance.

Pre-registration is required. Please
call 522-5353 for more information
or lo register. Overlook Hospital is
located at 99 Beauvoir Avenue in
Summit.

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOW
Monday

OCTOBER 16
10 A M - 4 PM

5:30 - 8:30 PM

Tuesday
OCTOBER 17
10AM-5PM

Wednesday
OCTOBER 18
10 AM-5 PM,

229 East Dudley Ave., Westfield
233-8519

INTRODUCING INTRODUCING

SALES A RENTAL

Ann & Vlnce Cooke
are p\eaeoA to announced
the opening of their new
otore...

Rave Reviews
435 South Ave., W

Westfield, NJ
908-233-7546

Featuring...

NEW & USED VIDEOS
+ •

ENTERTAINMENT MEMORBILIA

Come browse through yesteryear
memories - a selection of toys - music

boxes - collectibles & much morel!

Something For All Ages
INTRODUCING INTRODUCING
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Six Freeholder Candidates
To Discuss Issues Tuesday

The Union County Council of the
League of Women Voters wil! present
a candidates' night Tuesday, October
17,at7:30p.m.intheWestfieldTown
Hall, located at 425 Broad Street.

As in past years, the program will
give voters an opportunity to hear
candidates running for county office
and question them on the issues.

Among those expected to partici-
pate are candidates for the three seats
to be filled this year on the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers. Seeking the three-year terms are
Republicans James i. Fulcomer of
Rah way, Joseph F. Safary n of Roselle
and Nicholas Giuditta of Cranford,
and Democrats Daniel P. Sullivan of
Elizabeth, Walter McNeil, it. of
Plainfield and Mrs. Carol Cohen of
Westfield.

Republican PeterNevargicofClark
and incumbent Democrat Ralph G.
Froehlich of Union, candidates for a
three-year term as sheriff, also have
been invited to participate.

When plans for the annual pro-
gram were drawn up, former County
Clerk Walter P. Halpin had not yet
announced his intentions to retire,
the league announced. But with that
seat now opening up in this election,
any candidates on the ballot for the
five-year term will be invited to join
the other nominees on the platform,
the league explained.

The candidates' night is an annual
program sponsored by the council
whichiscomprisedofthe 10 Leagues
of Women 'Voters in Union County:

Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Hillside,
Linden, New Providence, Plainfield,
Springfield, Summit, Union and
V/eslfie!d Area.

"The program is designed not only
to give voters an opportunity to see
and hear the candidates, but also to
make them more aware of the func-
tions of county government," a league
spokeswoman said.

The Freeholders hold public meet-
ings in the Union County Adminis-
tration Building at Elizabethtown
Plaza in Elizabeth at 7 p.m. on the
second and fourth Thursdays of the
month. The board is comprised of
nine members, three of whom are
elected each year.

The board adopts a budget and sets
policy for the county. Individual board
members hold committee assign-
ments in such areas as recreation,
human services, economic develop-
ment, environmental control, human
services, health care, education and
law enforcement, the spokeswoman
stated.

"Providing programs andliterature
which help citizens cast informed
voles is one of the principal goals of
the League of Women Voters," she
added.

A non-partisan organization, the
league never supports or opposes
candidates. It does, however, lake
positions on issues after study by its
members, the league emphasized.

Membership in the league is open
to all interested persons. For further
information, please call 1-800-792-
8683.

THEATER OUTINC-Preparing for their fundraiser, "A Night at the The-
ater," officers of the College Woman's Clubof Wesllleld.shownlen to right, are:
Mrs. Madeleine Sullivan, Vice President; Mrs. Mary EUen O'Boyle, Member-
ship Chairman, and Mrs. Arlecn Post, President.

College Woman's Club Plans
Annual 'Night at the Theater'

Westfield Library

To Conduct Survey

Of All Materials
Beginning this Monday, October

16, the Westfield Memorial Library
will be conducting a week-long siate-
mandated survey of in-house use of
all library materials including books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets
even puppets and records, a library
spokeswoman has announced.

"Patron cooperation is very impor-
tant since results from this survey are
part of the criteria utili zed by the state
in determining state aid to the li-
brary," the spokeswoman said.

The staff will be counting all items
patrons use for homework, for read-
ing in the library or handle in making
selections.

"To get an accurate count, every-
one will be asked to place all materi-
als in designated cartons, on table
tops or shelf tops," she noted.

The survey will be completed on
Saturday, October 21.

PINGRY NEWCOMERS...We»tn«ld residents new Is The Pingry School In
Short Hllli an, left to right, standing, Isaac Davis and Elizabeth Encarnaclon,
and waled, Rita BiagtoUand Ava Scheinlnger. Isaac is In first grade, Rita and
Eltabelh art In third grade and Ava Is In Kindergarten.

Mobile Meals in Need

Of Packers, Drivers
Mobile Meals of Westfield. which

i serve* the nutritional needs of dis-
abled residents of Westfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Pains,
Fanwood, Garwood, Cranford and
Clark, has announced that it is in need
of volunteers.

Crews of volunteer food packers
and drivers prepare and distribute
wholesome, low-cost dinners each

' weekday. Recipients pay a nominal
fee and may, for a slight extra-charge,
receive an equally nutritious cold
supper at the same time, a spokes-
woman for Mobile Meals said.

"It is a most rewarding experience
for anyone who is able to spare about
an hour once a week, oreven an hour
once a month," said Mrs. MaryAnn
Kennedy, President ofMobile Meals,
noting that more drivers and packers
are needed,

For more information, volunteers
may call Mrs. Mae Frantz at 276-
2264 or Mrs. Kayc Mortarvio of

. Mobile Meals at 233-6146.

Members of the College Woman's
Club of Westfield, have extended an
invitation to the public to attend Ihe
club's annual fundraiser, the 10th
annual "Night at the Theater." to be
held Friday. October 27.

For this year's benefit, Weslfield
Community players will present John
Bishop's comedy The Musical Com-
edy Murders of 1940, at the Westfield
Community Players Theater, 1000
North Avenue.

The public is invited to arrive at 7
p.m., for dessert and coffee, before
the 8 p.m. curtain.

Tickets have been mailed to all
College Woman's Club members,
seeking their financial support and
personal presence at the theater ben-
efit. In addition, club members are
canvassing their friends and the local
businesses they frequent for adver-
tisements for the evening's program.

Residents Named

To Dean's List
Cathy M. Kavejon and Jacob E.

Schwartz of Westfield, Amanda J.
Rebuth of Scotch Plains and Michael
S. Baron of Fanwood have been
named to the Dean's List at William
Paterson College in Wayne for the
spring semester.

In order to qualify for the Dean's
List, asludent must carry a minimum
of 12 credits for the semester and
earn a grade-point average of 3.435 •
or better.

Available in fine limited edition prints from
an original oil by Donald B. David.

Image size 16" x 22" on long rag paper,
each signed and numbered.

Price $100 each. Contact the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts at

789-9696 or stop by the gallery at

152 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ

WINNING ENTRY-Mrs. Carol Rlley,
a Westfleld resident and English
teacheralRoselle Catholic High School,
was recently notified that the 199S edi-
tion of VoxLeonis, the school's literary
and artistic magazine for which she Is
(he student ad vlsor,ha3 received a First
Place with Special Merit Award from
the American Scholastic Press Asso-
ciation. This Is the third year Ihe maga-
zine has received a Hrst-place award
under the tutelage of Mrs, Riley. More
then 2,000 school magazines were sub-
mitted, and, out of a possible 1,000
points, Vox Ijeonis received • score of
SHO.aschoolspokeswomansald. These
points were awarded for creativity,
context, design and organization. Cri-
tiquing the literary magazine, the
AmerlcanScholastic Press Association
slated that they found Vox Ltonis to be
"an excellent magazine which shows a
great deal of lime, energy, talent and
effort by editors, writers, artists, pho-
tographers, page designers and advi-
sor." Mr*. Rlley has lived In Wcsirield
for 20 years with her husband, Ken-
neth Rlley and Ihelr two sons. She was
active In the Weslfield Parent-Teacher
Association and Is active with Holy
Trinity Rorrinn Catholic Church. She
also worked at Homeward Dounty in
Wesllleld for five years before return-
Ing to the classroom five years.

To purchase tickets, or to give a
donation for a program ad or listing,
please contact Mrs. Ruth Paul, 329
Scotch Plains Avenue in Westfield,
or call 232-3736, for further informa-
tion. Tickets are SIS each, $6.25 of
which is tax-deductible.

"All net proceeds from this event
are applied to scholarships and
grants," explained Mrs. Arleen Post,
Ihe club's President. "Last year, one
four-year award was fully-funded by
our theater party. We hope to do even
better this year, as we enjoy refresh-
ments and the play in the company of
friends."

CONVENIENT SAVINGS
IN WESTFIELD!

We Are...
CASES'CARTONS'CONTAINERS
Of Nationally Branded Items
Your Family Uses Everyday

OKI TO m nut
No Fess

ZMSwIhftn.e
Wntflil*

233-1800
tn Uwm

LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA'

THE ALL NEW

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

MEXICAN
DINNER BUFFET

6:00pm- 10:00pm

^RESTAURANT

Featuring:
. Spanish Style Rice

Pinto Beans
Sweet Corn Cake

Enchiladas
t,.,.,,StepkFQjltas

'•- C&tpten Fqfltas
a l" !WLIUi VegetableFajltas

Chips and Salsa
TortUlaSoup

Salad Bar

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Sem.fVa Coupons Accepted uffli the Mortal Dinner BuM

78 NORTH AVE. • GARWOOD

.11 \ \ M (908) 232-0100

^ ' " ' U : ' ' CONVENIENF TO THT CI S PKWY 1 FIT 22

A
y

>APEH MILl
A Y S

Ay

Family Fun You
Can't Afford to Miss!

Join Us for a Gnat Season
with Ail low Favorite Friends!

FALL CHILDREN'S
MUSICALS SERIES

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

Oct. 14 & 15 • Yates Musical Theatre

ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

Join Alice and her Mentis
tor a tun-lilled Hip

Nov. 4 & 5 • Thealreworks USA

THE ALL-NEW
MERLIN MACK SHOW

This magician is lull ol
wizardry and wonder

Nov. 11 a 12 • Gingerbread Players

THECINCERBREADBOY
The Gingerbread Boy embarks

on a new adventure
Nov. 18 & 19 • Gingerbread Players

THE LEGEND OF
PECO* BILL

Pecos Bill explores Ihe wild, wild west!

Nov. 25 & 26 • Yates Musical Theatre

HEIDI
A young girl warms Ihs hearts of many

Dec. 2 & 3 • Theatreworks USA

WHERE S WALDO?
Waldo helps a friend discover

Ihe joys of learning
Dec. 9 8 10 • Yales Musical Theatre

A CHRISTMAS
CAROL

A spirited holiday musical lor all
' A SPECIAL EVENT "\

Friday. Nov. 24, al 11 A.M. & 2 P.M.
Theatreworks USA

BABES IN
TOY LAND

Come along for a trip through
\ ^ the "Forest of No Relurn" ^ y

GOOD SEATS
STILL AVAILABLE!

CALL NOW: 201-376-4343

TICKETS: ORCH. $7, MEZZ. $6
VISA & MasterCard

BHOOKSIDE DRIVE
MILL8URN, NJ 07041

Funding Has been matte possitft in oar:
by Ihe New Jersey Slale Counci H W

on the Ans Department of Stale and ^^
_ ins National Endowment forFe Ails j

Family Heirloom Treasures
Save $3,740 Now During This Limited Time Offer!

!

H i——.

$ 4 , 9 9 9 includes all pieces
Nathan Hale is proud to introduce the Classic
Oak Collection. These American designs
constructed of solid oak have been meticulously
handcrafted by Nathan Hale artisans to meet
your highest quality expectations. The
centerpiece Gathering Table is perfect for dinner

NATHANHALE
OAK COLLECTION

parties, holidays and other special occasions as it
extends to 114" in length. The classic designed
Hampton Chairs are also durable and styled for
comfort. Come in and take a look at the Classic
Oak Collection by Nathan Hale...now at
tremendous savings!

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908) 756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 • Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. Ito5» Closed Wednesdays
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Foundation Awards Six Grants
To Local Organizations

DESERVING MEKIT...Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School's National Merit
Commended Students are, left to right, seated, Mark Mitchell, Kate Eisenbarth,
Jay Lasus; middle row, Michelle Ferrara, Lauren Sturm, Carolyn Phillips,
KarenCumrao,Grace Chen, Sara Pachler, Sara BlUard,Diane Detisi and Elaine
DePena, who was named fa toe National Achievement Scholarship Program for
Outstanding N«groStudenls;batk row,ZubinVaiaviida,Da«dUot;an,Jonathan
Garcia and Laura Cosmas.

Fifteen Seniors Commended
By National Merit Program

Six grants totaling $13,300 have
been awarded by the Westfield Foun-
dation to local organizations that pro-
vide a helping hand to people in the
community.

To help freshmen after orientation
in the high school, the Optimist Club
is receiving $2,000 for "First Blast,"
a party for all new Westfield ninth
graders.

Seniorcitizens will be able to study
art history for credit at the Boynton
Street home, due to a foundation grant
of 33,300. Tlie courses are a continu-
ation of a "Life" program launched

for older residents by Union County
College. - •

A business recruitment project,
which is bei rig addressed |jy Westfield
MainStreet, received a $4,000 grant.

A matching grant of $1,500 is go-
ing to the Washington Rock Girl
Scouts for capital improvements. Two
additional grants will be used to pur-
chase equipment. For a new copier
machine, $1,500 has been awarded to
Youth and Family Counseling and
$ 1,000goes to the Occupational Cen-
ter to buy a rotary sealer machine.

Saint Barnabas Program Helps
Companies Protect Employees

Fifteen seniors from Scolch Plains-
Fanwood High School have been
designated as Commended Students
ia the 1996 National Merit Scholar-
ship Program.This recogn ition places
these students among the top 5 per
cent of more than a million students
\pho entered the 1996 Merit Program
ijytakinglhe 1994 Preliminary Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

The commended students are Sara
Billard, Grace Chen, Laura Cosmas,

Karen Cummo, Diane Del isi, Kate
Eisenbarlh, Michelle Ferrara,
Jonathan Garcia, David Hogan, Jay
Lasus, Mark Mitchell, Sarah Pachler,
Carolyn Phillips, Lauren Sturm and
Zubin Vasavada.

Elaine DePena was named as a
Commended Student in theNational.
Achievement Scholarship Program
for Outstanding Negro Students, plac-
ing her in the top S per cent of all
students who requested consideration
in this program.

Many a man Is mad incertaln Instances, and goes through life without having
It perceived.

—Samuel Johnson

RICHARD H. BLUM, M.D. F.A.C.O.G.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE

'HE PRACTICE OF

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

226 ST. PAUL STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

Nearly one million people are vic-
timsof workplace violence each year,
making it the second leading cause of
death in Ihe workplace, according lo
a spokesman from Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

"Yet, despite corporate concerns
about protecting employees from
potential harm, little has been done.
Most companies are unprepared for
acts of violence because they do not
believe it can happen in their organi-
zation," said George Schloicka, Di-
rector of Educational Services at
Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System.

Speaking at the recent Annual Con-
ference of the National Association
of Prevention Professionals held in
Atlantic City, Mr. Schloicka said,
"When an incident occurs, every-
thing in the workplace changes. It is
like a sacred trust has been violated.
The financial and psychological im-
pact on the victims, their families and
fellow workers is devastating."

Mr. Schloicka, who has personally
experienced workplace violence, now
helps companies learn how to pre-
vent incidents through workplace
seminars and workshops.

"There are changes that can be
made in ihe work environment to
prevent or minimize workplace vio-
lence," Mr. Schloicka said. "Aside*
from increased security measures and
screening of internal andcxterna! job
applicants, a company can also cre-
ate a less volatile environment by
providing workers with more say in
day-to-day decisions. Support mecha-
nisms such as Employee Assistance
Programs can also be provided to
ensure that all employees can deal
with their personal issues or needs."

In addition, the Saint Barnabas In-
stitute for Prevention, through a grant
from the United States Department

-of Labor, has deneloped prototype

cently, the Institute for Prevention,

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusunl for its victims to have
dear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to them. It is
this tragic symptom nnd oShers thnt make Alzheimer's as devastating to a
victim's family as it is to the victim. * In conjunction with consultants from
the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins University School of
Medicine, Genesis Health Centers have supported a series of studies aimed

at innovating new and better ways of caring for the memory impaired. •
Genesis' leadership rule in supporting dementia research resulted in the first
Alzheimer's care unit modeled on principles of modern psychiatry. Today
that research is embodied in n program called focus, nmv in place at Genesis
Health Centers. •> The goal of focus is to prolong the independence of the
memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities, focus offers an
individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially trained
staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families strug-
gling to cope with (ho consequences of their loved one's illness,/ocus offers
education, counseling and support. <- Ifsoine-
one you love has Alzheimer's Disease, call and
ask for our free focus brochure. While there is
no cure, focus offers the care you and your
loved one need.

ovcu line s ill

t o
J

c u s
of The Gerwsis Neanh Ne(wari<

Meridian Nurs ing Center ~ Westfield
1515 Lamberts Mill Road *•* West lie 111, New Jersey

908-233-9700

along with the Rutgers University
Center of Alcohol Studies, the New
Jersey Departments of Labor and
Health, the non-profit group Drugs
Don't Work, and the Governor's
Council on Alcohol andDrugAbuse,
have begun working on the develop-
ment of a standard by which commu-
nity-basedsubstance-abuse programs
and corporate substance-abuse pro-
grams can effectively work as part-
ners. The project will establish na-
tional guidelines that companies can
use for prevention and intervention.

"We need to begin to recognize
that violence in the workplace can
happen anywhere and at any time,"
said Ronald Gaetano, Executive Di-
rector of the Institute for Prevention,
a component of the Saint Barnabas
Behavioral Health Network.

"Disgruntled employees are not the
only cause of workplace violence,
drug and alcohol abuse and domestic
problemsare also leading causes. That
is why we need a concerted effort
among community leaders, localbusi-
nesses and grassroots organizations
to ensure the safety of employees,"
Mr. Gaetano said.

The Saint Barnabas Behavioral
Network's Institute for Prevention is
a leader in the development and de-
livery of specialized prevention pro-
gramming. The institute provides pro-
grams, seminars, courses, profes-
sional training and conferences on
the local, state and national levels.

In addition, the Saint Barnabas
Behavioral Health Network offers a
comprehensive system of mental-
health and substance-abuse services
for inpatients and outpatients in 17
locations throughout New Jersey and
New York.

Information about the institute for
Prevention can be obtained by call-
ing 686-6644.

Fortnightly Group
:et October IS

The Fortnightly Group will be
meeting at the Woman's Club House
on South Euclid Avenue in Westfield
on Wednesday, October 18, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Robert D'Angelo, Chairman,
will conduct the business meeting
which will be followed by a program
by the Misses Catherine and Jean
Roxbrough. They will speak of the
travels and present a slide show, "Ka-
leidoscope of Portugal."

Hostesses for the social hour are
Mrs. Richard Aichele and Mrs.
Michael Gillen.

BRUNNER IN C YBERSPACE-.Thlrd-, fourth- and fifth-grade students at Ihe
Brunner School ID Scotch Plains recently had the opportunity to participate in
an on-line "virtual classroom" discussion on Ihe Internet. Aided by Brunner
Media Specialist, Mr*. Sally SwellU, small groups of students logged on lo the
World Wide Web, the communications network thai forms partof the Internet,
By accessing the "Five • Day Virtual Classroom," students were able to
communicate with their counterparts at schools throughout the country on
topics relating to beatlhy nutrition. Students in Miss Lisa Herbert's fourth-
grade dan arc shown •• they log on to the system In order to participate In the
discussion. Pictured, left lo right, are: Lauren Beiford, Nicholas Bamltuctl,
Young Han, and Rashf Dhanda; in back, Mrs. SweUls and Miss Herbert.
Brunner School I* the first elementary school in the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
school district to have access to toe Internet and World Wide Web, 'Thanks lo
Ihe geoerodtv of the Friends of Brunner Library who donated the necessary
software," a Brunner School spokeswoman said.

Library Friends' Donation
Puts Dent in 'Wish List'

As a result many hours of volun-
teer work by the Friends of the
Westfield Library, the organization
presented Head Librarian, Miss Bar-
baraThiele, witha checkfor $ 15,200.

The following is a list of the items
that have been purchased for the li-
brary with these funds: A personal
computer for the Children's Depart-
ment, a 15- volume videocasseltc edi-
tion of "Beginning American Sign
Language;" the nine-volume video-
cassette edition of "The World of
Joseph Campbell" and "The Ency-
clopedia of the Confederacy" in four
volumes; a microfiche reader up-

grade; 10 large-print volumes for the
Children's Department; a new per-
sonal computer work station and a
printer stand for Technical Services;
five chairs for work stations, JWayne i
American, English and World Au-
thors Series, consisting of 200 titles;
shelving for the foreign language
cassettes, and extra sign and replace-
ment signs for patron guidance.

"The Friends of the Westfield li-
brary work together wilh the library
staff to constantly improve the li-
brary in ways that will serve the en-
tire Westfield community," a spokes-
woman for the group said.

Silver Awards Presented
To Nine Town Girl Scouts

The Cadette Girl Scout Silver
Award was presented to nine
Westfield scouts from three troops in
a town-wide awards ceremony in the
chapel at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. The award is the highest
recognition at the Cadette level and
the second highest in the girl scout
organization. It recognizes a wide
range of experiences, skills, abilities
and a firm commitment from each
girl, . • . - , . .- . ,: . ; . . ; . .< ; , , .

"The recipients "of the Girl Scout'
Cadette Silver Award are: Maire
Madden Abraham, Kristina Marie
Barabas, Nicole Ann Bentivegna,
Sara Rebeka Burnett, Laura Chris-
tine Capece, Shannon Elizabeth
Darlington, Nicole Ann Netravali,
Elise Karyn Tate and Megan Ann
Yudd.

Each girl scout must complete a
series of requirements including earn*
ing three Interest Project Patches from
theFiveWorldsofGirlScouting.The
From Dreams to Reality Patch, deal-

/—Eye Openers—
WHAT DOES MEDICARE COVER?

Medcan b dnlgnMi to a w * ta a » t ol htalh car* fcr sank*
dtzen»-«nd l td IndudM ay* hMflh can, too.

As long as tfw can of a tonstd optemtiM Is ntetswy tor a
h«allhrr«ial«d condtion, symptom or complaint, M*dfc*r« wtl
pay (or tht vttt, of p«ri of ft. Amwi* with « hWory of dUxt ia or
headacriM, tar uiinp)*, woukt M oovand tor tlw cost ol in iy*
examination. Bfumd 9kto vision, wttch rrtgffl fndak OJUJOWM,
should tlgnal » visit to ttx oplomttrisl; th« ty* «xamtoitton,
including a Said last lor glaucoma, would b* oovtrtd. Ukawfe*,
tesftig tor catancts Is • Mtdcam txptrm. So art th» glasM* and contact ltra*s imd-
ad after cataract anger/.

In many stale*, optomdrisb rmy b* pwmllisd to toal eye conditions as well as dag-
nose tham. Where Oils Is allowed, Mtdcar* wttt cover th* *xp*n». It you havi any
questions about what *y* hMtth *xp*nst* Mtdtear* will com, dscuu them with your
optomettisl

•nnfjil 1* ym m a ennially tntet by
Dr. Bernard Felfruu, RA.A.0., OpUmetrlst

Debra & Feltauu, Optician
Barbara A. FCNMM, Optician

226 North Ave., Wcaiaeld, NJ. 07090 (908) 233-5177

IAN J. LANGER, D.M.D.
and

PAUL B. LANGER, D.D.S.

are pleased to announce

the opening of their new office

for the practice of

Endodontics

(Root Canal Therapy)

Located at

202 Elmer Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 232-ROOT N.J. Specialty Permit #3336
(908) 232-7668 N.J. Specialty Permit #3857

Patients may also be treated at our Linden office, located at:
807 North Wood Avenue, Linden, N.J. 07036

(90S) 48&-6640

ing with careers, or the Career Explo-
ration Interest Project Patch must be
earned. In order to earn the Cadette
Leadership Award, the girl scout must
serve a minimum of 30 hours on two
or more projects in some leadership
capacity and she must earn the Cadetle
Girl Scout Challenge. These four re-
quirements call upon each girl tobuild
on her experiences. The final step is
to design and implement a project
that will benefit others. • , , , , , [

The girl scouts from Cadette Troop
No.'45 at Edison JntermedlafeSchool
worked with seniorcitizens from the
Meridian Nursing Home in Westfield.
The project was to assist residents to
be more self-sufficient. Over a four-
month period, Maire Abraham,
Kristina Barabas, NicoleBentivegna,
Ilka Netravali and Elise Tate baked
cookies, made holiday crafts and
wrote cards to family and friends of'
the residents.

Two projects were done by (he
Cadettes in Holy Trinity Troop No.
268. Laura Capece planned and car-
ried out a Girl Scout Court of Awards
far the ninety girl scouts i n the school.
She organized the ceremony, coordi-
nated refreshmenlsand created a seat-
ing plan so that Ihe younger Brown-
ies could see the older girls when
they were on stage.

Nearly 100 Westfield girl scouts
participated in deep-water testing,
planned and coordinated by Shannon
Darlington and Megan Yudd. They
reserved the Fanwood/Scotch Plains
YMCA, gave detailed instructions to
participating leaders and announced
clothing the girl scouts needed to
bring. The test is to assure they have
a certain degree of swimming abtl ity
and can participate in various boating
activities at the yearly encampment.

Working under the direction of Mrs.
Nancy Walbert, Panda Director, Sara
Burnett of Cadette Troop No. 502 at
Edison Intermediate School coordi-
nated troops to place posters announc-
ing Ihe Drug Awareness Week in Feb-
ruary and then had them lie red rib-
bons to trees in town, bringing a
special focus lo this week. She also
was in charge of having the troops
remove the red ribbons.

Several of these students have been
active in the girl scout program since
they were in Kindergarten or al the
Daisy level. The tenders are Mrs.
Karyn Tate, Mrs. Anne Promiling,
Mrs. Jacalyn Yudd and Mrs.
Bernadine Liebrich.

Girl scout (roops are forming for
the 1995-1996 season. Girls for all
levelsincludingDaisy.Brownie, Jun-
ior,Cadette and Senior are welcome
to join. Adults are also needed as
leaders and consultants for badge
work.

Please call 232-3236 for further
information.

African Violet Group
To Meet October 19

The Union County Chapter of The
African Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday, October 19, at 1
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library
located at 1927 Bartle Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

The program will be "To Show or
Not to Show." Refreshments will be
served. Anyone interested is welcome
to nttend, a spokeswoman said.
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Republican Candidates
Call for Salary Cuts

"We applaud the Republican Free-
holders for cutting the salary of the
County Clerk, and pledge to fight to
reduce the salaries of the other Con-
stitutional officers," the Republican
candidates for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders have
announced.

The candidates, James J. Fulcomer,
Joseph F. Safaryn and Nicholas
Giuditta, also commended Acting
County Clerk Paul J. O'Keeffe for
recommending the salary cut to the
Freeholder board.

In a memorandum to Freeholder
Frank H. Lehr, the Chairman of the
board's Finance Committee, Mr.
O'Keeffe recommended the County
Clerk's salary be reduced by approxi-
mately $15,000 and that the salary he
is receiving as Acting County Clerk
remain unchanged for the balance of
the year. Currently, Mr. O'Keeffe's
salary is $36,500 less than that paid to
the County Clerk who retired on Sep-
tember 16, acampaign spokeswoman
noted.

"Now that a vacancy exists in the
Clerk's office, the salary should be
adjusted to more closely tie it with
the responsibilities of the position,"
Mr. O'Keeffe explained.

At the Board's September 28 meet-
ing, in a vote along party lines, the
board adopted a resolution which re-
duces the salary of the County Clerk
from $92,500 to $77,580, effective
Monday, January 1.

"It is unconscionable that the
Democrats would vote not once but
twice against cutting the County
Clerk's salary," Mr. Fulcomer
charged, referring to the fact prior at
the September 21 meeting the Demo-
crats also voted against the cut. The
resolution did not pass at the time
because the Republicans did not have
a majority present.

"I am incensed that Freeholder
Daniel Sullivan, who is heading the
Democratic Freeholder ticket, is say'
ing to the taxpayers of Union County
that excessive salaries are okay, and
that political patronage is still alive
and well," Mr. Fulcomer added.

He contended that die County's
Constitutional officers, including the

Clerk, Surrogate, Sheriff and Pros-
ecutor, should not automatically be
accorded salaries almost 20 per cent
higher than that paid to the county's
directors and department heads.

Mr. Safaryn agreed that the Demo-
crats' votes against the salary cut for
the County Clerk was a "blatant dis-
regard" for taxpayers' money.

"The Democrats would rather
spend money to maintain the status
quo and see our taxes increase rather
than say, 'it's time to right the situa-
tion,1" he said.

Accordin
retirement c
Clerk Walter P.
"perfect" opportunity to cut the sal-
ary of the position.

"It's difficult to reduce someone's
paycheck once in office but it's a
basic business practice to do so when
a position is vacant or as in this case,
a person to be elected to fill a post,"
he explained.

Noting that it was in 1992, under
the Republican majority, that posi-
tions in the county were evaluated,
classified and assigned salary ranges,
Mr. Giuditta said cutting the Clerk's
salary is "just the next step in the
process of running the government
like a business."

The Democrats did not make sense
by voting against the cut," he said.

"The constitutional officers should
be treated as are the county's top
management. However, there are no
ranges for constitutional positions and
each year their salaries are increased
according to a much higher base than
that used for the county's directors
and department heads," he added.

Mr. Giuditta noted that, while the
salary to be accorded to the County
Clerk elected this November is com-
parable to that paid to a county direc-
tor or department head, he believes
the Freeholder board should next set
a range for the position as well as
evaluate the other constitutional of-
ficers.

"In these times of mergers and
downsizing, the county must put tax-
payers first and make sure their hard
earned dollars are not being spent on
excessive compensation," he stated.

Pingry to Hold Open House
October 18 in Short Hills

Prospective parents of boys and
girls who will be entering Kindergar-
ten through sixth grade are in vited to
attend an Open House at Short Hills
Campus of The Pingry School on
Wednesday, October 18 at 8:30 a.m.

Senior Supper Club
Is Hospital Feature

Senior Suppers are offered at the' *
Union Hospital cafeteria seven days
a week, from 4:15 to 6:15 p.m. and
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. on the
weekends. The Senior Supper Spe-
cial includes soup, salad, entree, bev-
erage and dessert at a special dis-
counted price.

SeniorHealth and the Union Hos-
pital Dietary Department are co-spon-
soring a Senior Supper Club which
will feature monthly meetings at the
Union Hospital cafeteria in conjunc-
tion with the Senior Suppers. Pro-
grams will range from special educa-
tional events to fun social activities.

To become a member, please call
SeniorHealth or attend the first meet-
ing on Wednesday, October 18, at
3:30 p.m. in the Union Hospital caf-
eteria, 1000 Galloping Hill Road in
Union.

The first meeting will feature free
health screenings for lung capacity,
body fat and blood pressure.

For more information or to register
for the program, please call964-O444.

The morning will begin with regis-
tration in the library and a tour of the
school given by sixth grade tour
guides. Mrs. Joyce Hanrahan, Princi-
pal of the Lower School, and Mrs,
Nicki Doggett, Director of Admis-
sions, will speak with parents at 9:20
a.m. Parents will then nave an oppor-
tunity to visit and observe a class'of
Iheir choice, a school spokcswofr\an
explained.

At 10:15 a.m. , a panel of sixth
grade students will take part in a
question and answer session in the
library. Headmaster John Hanly will
address the parents at the conclusion
of the meeting.

"Pringry's aim is to develop all
aspects of the individual child," ac-
cording to Mrs. Hanrahan. 'This is
achieved through a varied program
which includes art, music, library
training, physical education, key-
boarding, word processing, comput-
ers and foreign language."

The Pingry School teaches students
from Kindergarten through grade 12
on its two campuses. There are 311
students on the Short Hills campus,
Kindergarten through grade six, and
697 students in the middle and upper
schools located in Martinsville.

Parents who would like to attend
the Open House should contact Mrs.
Doggett at the Short Hills campus at
379-4550.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Financial assistance Is available lor the rehnbililallon of owner-occupied

ono to four family houses. Funding !s provided under Ihe Union County
Mulli-Jurisdicliorml Housing Rehabilitation Program.

Qualifying homeowners who reside In the following Union County
communities are eligibto:

BERKELEY HEIGHTS KENILWORTH SCOTCH PLAINS
CLARK MOUNTAINSIDE SPRINGFIELD
FANWOOO NEW PROVIDENCE SUMMIT
GARWOOD ROSELLE WESTFIELD
HILLSIDE ROSELLE PARK

In order lo be ellgibta lor essisiance, appfcanls musl meet federally recognized Income guideline!:.
MAXIMUM INCOME BY NUMBER OF PERSONS PER HOUSEHOLD

PERSONS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

INCOME RANGE
$28,150
$32,150
$36,200
$40,200
$43,400
$46,650
S49.B50
$ 5 3 , 0 5 0

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROGRAM, ANSWER
THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS AND RETURN THIS AD TO ADDRESS SHOWN BELOW:

Name
Address

(Sir eel)

Telephone No.

(MunkHpalily)

(Between 9:00 a.m. end 5:00 p.m.)

No. of Persons In Household_
Tola! Appro*. Household Income $_

Check II Head Of Household Is Elderly. Handicapped And/Or Female.

UNION COUNTY MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
382 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

Architectural Historian
To Be Guest Speaker

A SCHOLARLYGROUP-.Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's participants
In the Walcsmui Student Scholars Program at Rutgers University discuss their
research plans. Pictured, left to right, are Joyce Chen, Masayuki Gibson,
Jasmine Foo, Molly Johnson, and biology teacher, Mrs. Lynda Rosenbaum.

Area Students Participate
In Research Scholars Program
Four students from Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School have recently
begun a year-long research project in
molecular biology as part of the 1995
Waksman Student Scholars Program
hosted by the Rutgers University
Waksman Institute. Students Jasmine
Foo, Masayuki Gibson, Molly
Johnson and Joyce Chen will join in
a team effort with their teacher, Mrs.
Lynda Rosenbaum, to investigate an
assigned problem of interest and sig-
nificance to the scientific commu-
nity.

Mrs. Rosenbaum and sophomores
Jasmine Foo, Masayuki Gibson and
Molly Johnson began their work by
participating in a four-week summer
Institute at Rutgers University which
featured an introduction to research
skills and techniques, seminars in

genetics, sessions reviewing back-
ground science and issues in bioelh-
ics, and use of computer technology.
The full team will continue their work
throughout the school year and at-
tend follow-up meetings at the uni-
versity to report their findings.

The high school team will then
present their research to peers, par-
ents, school representatives and sci-
entists at next year's spring Waksman
Forum.

The scholars program, which at-
tempts to stimulate student interest in
science and bridge the gap between
the way science is represented in (he
schools and the way researchers prac-
tice science in the field, is supported
by grants from the National Science
Foundation and the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute.

The Westfield Historical Society
will hold a genera! membership meet-
ing on Tuesday, October 17, in the
Community Room of the Weslfield
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street. James A. Trent, President of
the Queens County Farm Museum,
in Queens, New York will be the
featured speaker.

The farm museum, which attracts
over 200,000 visitors each year, will
be visited by members of the society
this fall. The trip is scheduled for
Saturday, November 4, and anyone
interested in going is requested to
come to this meeting. The program
begins at 7:45 p.m.

Chief of the Professional Contracts
Section for the New York City De-
partment of General Services, Mr.
Trent also serves on the board of a
number of not-for-profit organiza-
tions including The Poppenhusen
Institute in College Point, New York,
an educational organization founded
in 1867, and the Metropolitan His-
toric Structures Association. He holds
degrees in ornamental horticulture

James A. Trent
and landscape architecture and is
listed in Who's Who in the East.

The meeting is open to the public.

Two Township Residents
Earn Merit Commendation

Peter Giannascoli, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Lcvine, and Sagar
Patel, the son of Mr. and Mrs/Yas want
Patel, both of Scotch Plains, have
been named Commended Students in
the 1996 National Merit Scholarship
Program.

The students placed among the top
5 per cent of more than one million
students who entered this year's pro-
gram, a spokesman for scholarship
program stated.

"Recognition of academically
promising students and of the key

role played by schools in their devel-
opment is essential to the pursuit of
educational excellence in our nation.

"Our hope is that this recognition
will encourage these able young
people to develop theirabilities to the
fullest and, also, will enhance their
opportunities and stimulate support
for their higher education," the
spokesman said.

Both Peter and Sagar are students
at The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison.

Open A Christmas Club And
Get A FREE No-Spill Coffee Mug.

Shopping for Christmas is a whole lot easier
when you don't have to worry about paying •
for it. Which is why it makes sense to join
Valley National's Christmas Club. It lets you
put away from $5 to $50 a week and earn
interest on what you save. Come the holiday
season, you'll have saved hundreds, if not
thousands, of dollars. And just for signing up
in one of our $5, $10, $20, $25, $30 or $50
dubs, we'll give you your choice of a red or
green spill-proof coffee mug. So stop by
Valley National today. Because that snowy
day you should be saving for will be around
a lot sooner than you think.

1-800-522-4100
Valley National Bank

THE BANK THAT WORKS'"!
Tht interest ratt Is 995^ wtih an Annual Percmiagc Yield (APY) of 1 00% valid as pflO<?95ur«u"S?!J/96 interest is compounded daily and oedtied ta the account al maturity.

Tb« itrm of the account Is 50 week* and the maturity dale is 9 70 *J6 A 15 00 fee will N imposed Fk>i an incnmpkse club or dvb dowd prior to maturity. No mlercsi will be pad on dubs do«d prior to mntifliry
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Freeholders to Hold
Forum on Harbor Plan

Union County residents who want
to learn how their environment,
economy and lifestyle will be im-
pacted by the New York-New Jersey
Harbor Estuary Plan are invited to
attend the first in a series of educa-
tional meetings on Wednesday, Oc-
lober IS, from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., a
county spokeswoman has announced.
.. The series, "Union County Con-
servancy: Our Mountains to Our
Shoreline," sponsored by the Union
County's Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers and state officials, is open to the
public and will be held in the Free-
holders' meeting room on the sixth
floor of the County Administration
Building, located at Elizabethtown
Plaza in Elizabeth.

"This first public meeting will pro-
vide information about our county's
ecosystem and how it affects you and
yourfamily 's employment, recreation
and health," announced Union
County Freeholder, Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly, the program's co-sponsor.

"Anyone with a professional or
personal interest in the economic and
ecological development of Union
County is encouraged to attend," she
added.

The program, co-sponsored by the
state Department of Environmental
Projection and Energy will feature
keynote speaker. Dr. Mary Downes
Gastrich, the New Jersey State Coor-
dinatorfortheNew York-New Jersey
Estuary Environmental Program.

A foolish consistency is the hobgoblin
of little minds, adored by little statesmen,
,.. philosophers and divines.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

She and other panelists will present
in-depth information on this plan
which could significantly impact such
initiatives as Port Elizabeth and New-
ark Area Redevelopment with regard
to conservation, commerce, transpor-
tation and quality of life, the county
spokeswoman explained.

The series evolved from sugges-
tions to educate citizens about the
county's diverse environment made
by participants of a recent roundtable
session hosted by the county officials
in conjunction with the Union County
Alliance, the spokeswoman noted.
The alliance, formed in June 1993, is
a consortium of leaders from all sec-
tors including business, government,
labor, civic and academia.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann M.
Baran noted, "We are working with
the alliance to develop a long range
plan for Union County targeted to
revitalize the county's economy and
enhance our quality of life. These
roundtables and public forums are
vital so that we can work together to
create the future we all want and
need.

"Freeholder Kelly conceived and
has been the driving force behind
developing and coordination the
Union County Conservancy initia-
tive," the spokeswoman said.

"She continues to work aggres-
sively with the Union County Alli-
ance and its Environmental Commit-
tee in all areas to strive for sustain-
able development that would result
in a higher quality of life for county
residents," the spokeswoman added.

For more information, please call
Freeholder Kelly's office at 527-4111.

SeniorHealth Programs
Offered by Saint Barnabas

ON THE PROMENADE...Pictured walking their dogs on the "Promenade
Path" are Mrs. Lisa MIlo, Second Vice President or the club, led, and Mrs. Amy
Tahl, Chairwoman of the "Doggie Promenade."

Junior Women to Sponsor
'Doggie Promenade' Benefit
The Junior Woman's Club of

Westfield will present a "Doggie
Promenade" fund-raiser to benefit the
Ruth Gottscho Kidney Foundation
on Sunday, November 5.

The event will be held in
Mindowaskin Park from noon to 3:30
p.m.

Each dog owner will be asked to
gather sponsors for theirdog's prom-
enade around the park, a spokes-
woman for the club said. Two awards

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLYTfETERSEN

WE CARRY THE
FULL LINE

SALES • SERVICE • PAPTS

RESIDENTIAL iOMIVIERCIAI-

UPRIGHT XL MODELS FROM

ALLERGY
SUFFERERS

UPRIGHT PACKAGE
COMBINATIONS, TOO:

BEJL NOW

$388 $249
ASK ABOUT
CELOCHYPO
AUERGEKIC
MODELS!

$249

Old Fashioned Quality and ServiceS
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
3OB*232*S723
Cloaad Wad, and Bun. /

will be drawn and one Top Dog Award
will be given to those who generate
the most contributions.

The event will feature five attrac-
tions. A silly pet tricks contest, dog-
owner look-a-like contest and a hula
hoop jump. Each attraction will offer
prizes. Snacks and refreshments will
also be available throughout the day.

Toobtatn aregistration form, please
send $5, per dog, to the Junior
Woman's Club of Weslfield, 725
Coleman Place, Westfield, 07090 or
call 233-2765. Registration on the
day of the event will cost $10. All
dogs must be leashed and must have
current rabies vaccination.

Bow down before the one you serve,
you're going to get what you deserve.

— Trent Reztlor

Very few men are wise by their own
counsel, or learned by their own teach-
ing. For he that was only taught by him-
self had B fo"l for a master.

lien Jiihnsnn

Union Hospital's SeniorHealth pro-
gram has developed a variety of fall
programs. Senior Suppers will be
offered at the Union Hospital Cafete-
ria seven days a week, from 4:15 to
6:1S p.m. and from 11:30a.m. to 1:45
p.m. on the weekends. The Senior
Supper Special includes soup, salad,
entree, beverage and dessert at a spe-
cial discounted price.

SeniorHealth and the Union Hos-
pital Dietary Department are cospon-
soring a Senior Supper Club which
will feature monthly meetings at the
hospital cafeteria in conjunction with
the Senior Suppers. Programs will
range from special educational events
to social activities.

To become a member, please call
SeniorHealth or attend the first meet-
ing on Wednesday, October 18, at
3:30 p.m. in the Union Hospital Caf-
eteria at lOOOGalloping Hill Road in
Union. The first meeting will feature
free health screenings for lungcapac-
ity, body fat and blood pressure,

The hospital has alsoexpanded and
renovated its Emergency Department
and currently receives 19,000 emer-
gency patients annually. The staff
treats every type of illness from mi-
nor injuries to major cardiac prob-
lems. The renovation has streamlined
patient services, improved patient
comfort and privacy, and added new
technologies for better monitoring
and diagnostic services, a hospital
spokesman said.

On Wednesday, October25, at 1:30
p.m., James Rapp, Director of Emer-
gency and Ambulatory Services, will
discuss the new facility and what to
do if one needs emergency assis-
tance. The program will be held at the
Union Hospital Community Services
Center at 2343 Morris Avenue in
Union.

SeniorHealth, the Arthritis Foun-
dation and the Saint Barnabas Arthri-
tis and Rheumatic Disease Center are
sponsoring a six-session arthritis
workshop every Monday from 10
a.m. to noon at Union Hospital's
Community Services Center.

Beginning October 16 and running
throughNovember20, the workshop,
which is being taught by Arthritis
Foundation instructors, will feature a
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(Timolol Maleate)
Now there's a form of TIMOPTIC called
TIMOPTIC-XE
(Timolol Maleate Ophthalmic Gel Forming Solution)

Ask your eye doctor today
about TIMOPTIC-XE

NOTCH
CRAFTS

FiniE
ARTS
SALES

AFT SHOW
MERCK

i
MiyWortfc* Co. Ire AH nphls lotervrnj J5TM29A |

EMBASSY
SUITES"

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL
Centennial Avenue. Piscataway, NJ
•> Friday, October 13, 6pm-9pm

Saturday, October 14, 10am-5pm
Sunday, October 15, 10am-4pm
75 "HOLIDAY" SUITES
Filled with Crafts JL Fine Arts

free Chance to Win Get Away Weekendl

Bound
SrDok

1908-362-5006B FREE ADMISSION!
Country A it Victorian =*'fes, * A m o r k m u i (ED ^Tradit ional^

Hlghlind
Pirk

<TFie OabjKnott'School

loutique
Friday, October 13, 1995 Saturday, October 14, 1995

10am-4pm

35 vendors will be selling "out of the ordinary" items for
your home, your family, and your holiday celebrations.

No admission charge.

Be sure to join us!

Tisdall Hall
Ashland Road, Summit

|Across from Memorial Field - with parking adjacent to building)

For more information, call (908) 522-8107.

Street • Westfield
(908) 233-2309

— announces -

The completion of our interior decorating.
Also we implemented our new menus for lunch,
dinner and dessert in September.

Below are our October and November events.
All events require a reservation.

We hope you had a wonderful summer and we
look forward to seeing you soon.

Friday, Oc 1.13 - Ou r DAUGHTER'S 1ST BIRTHDAY,
free dessert from our new dessert menu, with the
purchased an entree.

Tuesday, Oct. 24 - CIGAR DINNER & WINETASTING,
7 p.m. Inconjunction with Wine Lovers International.
You will have an evening to enjoy cigars, spirits, wine
and food. $80 p.p. includes tax & tip.

Monday, Nov. 6 - ITALIAN WINE TASTING &
DINNER, 7 p.m. In conjunction with International
Wine & Spirits featuring a guest speaker. Call for
reservations and more details on menu and wines. J

variety of information. The fee is $25
a person for the series. Checks should
be made payable to theArthritisFoun-
dation and mailed to Union Hospital
SeniorHealth, 2343 Morris Avenue,
Union, 07083. Physician consent is
required to participate in the pro-
gram.

For more information or to register
for the workshop, please call 964-
0444.

An eight-week fitness course is
being offered by the Union YMCA.
The course provides a low-impact
exerciseprogram designed especially
for older adults. To be eligible, par-
ticipants must be members of
SeniorHealth and the Union YMCA.
The course meets Mondays and
Wednesdays for eight weeks begin-
ning Monday, October 30, from 9:15
to 10 a.m. Classes are held at the
Union YMCA at 201 Tucker Avenue
in Union. The cost is $25 for the
entire series for each participant, plus
the YMCA membership fee of $25.
Please make checks payable to the
Union YMCA and mail to Union
Hospital SeniorHealth, 2343 Morris
Avenue, Union, 07083.

A two-day American Association
of Retired People classroom course
is designed lo help older adults be-
come better and safer drivers through
classroom discussions and workbook
activities. Classes are scheduled for
Thursdays and Fridays, November
16 and 17, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Union Hospital's Community Ser-
vices Center. There is an $8 fee per
person. Please make checks payable
to the association and mail to Union
Hospital SeniorHealth. Light refresh-
ments will be served and participants
are asked to bring a bag lunch. At-
tendees must have a valid New Jer-
sey driver's license to attend.

SeniorHeallh, a free membership
program of the Sai nt Barnabas Health
Care System fur people age SO and
over, has two locations: Saint
Barnabas SeniorHealth at 101 Old
Short Hills Road. Suite 102AinWest
Orange, and Union Hospital
SeniorHeallh at 2343 Morris Avenue
in Union.

For more information on any of the
programs listed or to register for a
program, please call 964-0444.

YMCA Selling
Discount Books

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA began selling 1996 En-
tertainment Books on Monday,
October 9. Two editions will be sold,
number 2 and number 4, the same as
last year, a spokeswoman said.

Each book costs $40 and will be
available at the YMCAfrcUities 1340
Martine Avenue..
i. J.Thc Entertai nment Book ispacked
with discounts on almost everything,
restaurants, travel, shopping, theater,
sports and much more," the spokes-
woman said.

For more information, please call
889-8880.

Vocational School
Back to School Event
6 to 8 P.M. Tonight

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools' annual "Back to
School Night" will be held tonight,
Thursday, October 12, from 6 to 8
p.m.

Ail parents are invited to attend
and get a fire-hand look at the pro-
grams being offered by the school, a
spokesman said.

Teachers will explain the content
of each course and outline their re-
quirements and expectations of the
students. School personnel will be on
hand and open to suggestions from
parents and students regarding the
curriculum and extracurricular ac-
tivities.

Parents will be free to ask ques-
tions and lodiscuss theirchild's indi-
vidual needs with his or her teacher.

The Union County Vocational-
Technical School is located at 1776
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.

Oak Knoll Plans
Fall Open House
The Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child, 44 Blackburn Road, Summit,
will hold its annual fall Open House
on Sunday, October 22, at 2 p.m. Oak

. Knoll enrolls boys and girls, Kinder-
garten through grade 6, and girls only
in grades 7 through 12.

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend
Open House to learn more about the
academic and religion programs,
sports and extracurricular activities.
Guests will meet the faculty and tour
the campus.

Oak Knoll School, an independent,
Catholic day school, currently en-
rolls of 500 students from Union,
Essex, Morris and Somerset Coun-
ties.

The school is operated by the Sis-
ters of Ihe Holy Child, who this year
are celebrating the 150th anniversary
of inlernational Holy Child educa-
tion. Oak Knoll is part of a network of
25 Holy Child schools in the United
Slates, Ireland, England and Africa.
The school offers scholarships, tu-
ition grants and financial aid to many
of its students.

For more information on Oak
Knoll, please call the Admissions
Office at 522-B109.
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Gaston E. Tripet, 70, Former
Foreman for Westfield Leader

Gastori EdwardTripet, 70, formerly
of Scotch Plains, died Thursday, Oc-
tober 5, at Beth Israel Medical Center
in Newark.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Tripet had
resided in Scotch Plains until moving
to Iselin in 1978.

He had been in shipping and re-
ceiving for Oxford Superconducting
Co. of Carteret for six years, retiring
in 1987. He had previously been a
foreman for The Westfield Leader for
many years.

Mr. Tripet was a United States
Army veteran of World War II. He
had been a member of the Iselin

American Legion and was formerly
with Scotch Plains American Legion
Post No. 209.

His wife, Mrs. Susan Kerrick
Tripet, died in 1961.

Surviving are two sons, Edward
Bryan Tripet of Florida and Peter
Scott Tripet of Scotch Plains; a sister,
Mrs. PatriciaSwearofWestfield.and
four grandchildren.

Services were private.
The Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch

Plains was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Octotor 12, IMS

Richard G. Roll, 87, Attorney
For General Motors in Linden

Franklin E. Whitlock, 81, Member
Of Sons of American Revolution

Mrs. Octavius N. De Moll, 72,
Retired Probation Messenger

Mrs. Octavius N. (Dorothy Ruth)
De Moll, 72, a former Fanwood resi-
dent, died Tuesday, October 3, at her
home in San Diego.

She had lived in Fanwood for 20
years before moving to San Diego
three years ago.

Mrs. De Moll had been employed
as a probation messenger for Union
County for seven years, retiring in
1983.

She had been a school crossing
guard in Hillside for eight years.

Surviving are her husband; a son,

Robert De Moll of San Diego; her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Duryee of Ju-
piter, Florida; two brothers, Russell
Duryee of Whiting and Thomas
Duryee of Orlando, Florida; a sister,
Mrs. Joan Karr of Colonia, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, at Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, in Fanwood,
followed by a funeral Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Octobw 12,1M6

Robert L. Hardy, 80, Was Pioneer
In Exxon's Electronic Computing

Robert "Bob" L. Hardy, 80, of St.
Petersburg, Florida, formerly of
Weslfield, died Sunday, Octobers, at
home.

Born in Providence, Rhode Island,
he moved to St. Petersburg in 1979
from Westfield, where he had been a
member of the First Baptist Church.

He received his Bachelor of Sci-
ence and Master of Science Degrees
in Chemical Engineering from the
University of Rhode Island in the
field of analytical chemistry where
he played a major role in Exxon's
development of the fluid catalytic
cracking process which revolution-
ized the petroleum industry.

In the late 1950s, he made a major
career change and entered the newly

. established field of electronic corn-
puling where he was a pioneer in the
creation of systems architectures for
the provision of cable access and
flow of cooling air for complex mul-
tiple systems to satisfy the needs of
the corporation. He retired in 1978,
after serving 40 years with the Exxon
Corporation.

He served on the boards pf several
churches, was active in theCub Scouts

d l dj f e F y
a key role in the construction of the
172-unit Westfield Senior Housing
Complex on Boynton Avenue.

Mr. Hardy had also been a member
of the Association of Senior Profes-

Terrill Baptist to Hold
Weight Loss Program
A "Christ-centered" health pro-

gram to hetp people lose weight will
begin at Terrill Road Baptist Church
in.Scotch Plains on Sunday, October
22, at 6p.m., a church spokeswoman
said.
. The 13-week total health program
focusing on weight management
coupled with spiritual, mental, emo-
tional and physical growth, is en-
titled "First Place."

The cost for the entire 13 weeks is
$60 or $5 per week for study materi-
als. Free childcare will be provided
by the church's mission organization
programs for all age levels, including
preschool through age 5 and grades
1 to 5.

Thechurch is located at 1430Terrill
Road and may be reached by calling
322-7151.

Walk for Hunger Set
Sunday, October 22

The annual Crop Walk for Hunger
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
Westfield area will be held on Sun-
day, October 22.

Volunteers will gather at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, located at 2032
WeslfieldAvenueinScotchPlains.at
1 p.m. to walk the 6.2 miles. Dona-
tions will be sought in sponsorship of
the walkers, and Ihe collective funds
wi II bedistribuled to support the work
of local groups such as Star-Fish and
the Inlerfaith Council for the Home-
less.

Concerned citizens are urged to
sponsor a walker or set aside the
afternoon of October 22 to be a par-
ticipant.

For more information, please call
the Reverend Cynthia S. Wick wire,
A ssoc iate Pastor of the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, at 889-8891.

Derek Viglianti
Receives Degree

Derek V. Viglianti of Wcstfield was
one of 882 graduate and undergradu-
ate students who received degrees
from Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale. They were recognized
during summer commencement ex-
ercises on campus August 5.

Derek received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree.

sionals at Eckerd College and Ihe
Northeast Presbyterian Church, both
located in St. Petersburg.

Surviving are two sons, Kenneth
A. Hardy of San Jose and Richard L.
Hardy of Saudi Arabia; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sheryl H.Andrews of Trea-
sure Island, Florida and Mrs. Janet H.
Dunaway of Eldorado, Arkansas; a
sister, Miss Alice B. Hardy of St.
Petersburg; nine grandchildren and a
great-grandson.

A memorial service will be held
tomorrow, Friday, October 13, at 7

'p.m. at the Anderson-McQueen Fu-
neral Home, Ninth Street Chapel,
2201 Ninth Street, North, in St. Pe-
tersburg.

OototwriS. 1MB

Franklin Edgar Whitlock, 81, died
Wednesday, October 4, after a long
illness.

He was born February 14, 1914,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Whitlock of Westfield.

He attended Westfield schools and
graduated from Dartmouth College
where he was a member of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity.

He retired in 1976 from The Home
Insurance Company of New York.

He had been a member of the First
United Methodist Church in Westfield-
and the Sons of the American Revo-
lution.

He is survived by his second wife,
Mrs. Helen Vogler Whitlock. His first
wife, Mrs. Evelyn Whitlock died in
1979. Alsosurviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs.jLinda Breverly of
Beaverton,"Oregon; Mrs. Judith
Pearson of Crestwood, Kentucky, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Grabenstein of
Dunwoody, Georgia; seven grand-

Alfred J. Miller, 86
Alfred J. Miller. 86, a Westfield

resident for 35 years, died in Leesburg,
Florida, on September 28.

Mr. Miller worked for Union Car-
bide for 43 years and held more than
20 patents for producing and pro-
cessing steel. He was instrumental in
the development of the Jet Piercer for
mining taconite, low-grade iron ore,
in the Me sabi Range of northern Min-
nesota.

Upon his retirement in 1974, he
and his wife traveled around the world
for several months. They retired in
Florida in 1981.

Mr. Miller's avocation wassailing,
and most weekends were spent at the
Monmouth Boat Club in Red Bank,
and later at the Eustis Sailing Club in
Florida.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Clara
Miller of Leesburg; two daughters,
Mrs. Marilyn Gildea of Cupertino,
California, and Mrs. Marcia Mach of
Oakdale, New York, and seven grand-
children.
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George L. Van Hecke, Was Active
With Miller-Cory House Museum

George L. Van Hecke died at Over-
look Hospital in Summiton Monday,
October 9.

Born in Staten Island, New York,
he had lived in Roselle before mov-
ing to Westfield in 1946.

Mr. Van Heckfrtiured: from the
Engineering Department of the Gor-
don Gin Company of Linden in 1978
after 28 years of service.

He had been a graduate of the
Rutgers College in Newark, Class of
1948.

During World War II he had served
with the 101st Airborne Division as
an athletic instructor.

Mr. Van Hecke had been a member
of the Garden Stale Post Card Club,
the Somerset County 4-H Club and

had also been active with the Miller-
Cory House Museum in Westfield
and the Shared Talent Services with
the Westfield Board of Education.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
PhyllisTurkVan Hecke; a son, George
L, Van Hecke, Jr. of Neshanic Sta-1

tion;adaughler, Mrs, Lynn AReekstin
of West Moreland, New Hampshire;
a sister, Mrs. Flora Aaroeof Belvidere,
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, October 12, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, at 11 a.m.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

Interment will be private.
October 12,1MB

Mrs. Cyrus J. Twitchell, 72, Held
Memberships in Fanwood Clubs

Mrs. Cyrus J. (Betty C. Yanotka)
Twitchell, 72, died Sunday, October
8, at her home in Fanwood.

Born inPerthAmboy, shehadlived
in Fanwood for 42 years,

Mrs. Twitchell was a member of
the Fanwood Garden Club, the
Fanwood Women's Club and The
Philathalians, also in Fanwood.

She also enjoyed writing poetry.
Her husband died in 1992.
Surviving are her son, Mark T.

Twitchell of Fanwood; three daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bonnie J. Hansen of Las
Vegas, Mrs. Gail E. Brynildsen of
Cohulta, Georgia, and Mrs. Beth E.

Zinno of Easton, Pennsylvania, and
five grandchildren.

Services will be at 12:30 p.m., to-
day, Thursday, October 12, at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood, preceded
by visitation at 10:30 a.m.

Interment will be in the Hillside
Cemetery in Colonia.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Women's Club of Fanwood,
care of Mrs. Eleanor Hoermer, 27
Poplar Place, Fanwood, 07023, or
the Center for Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.
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Artists' Group on Exhibit
At Children's Specialized

We do not write us we want, but as we
an.

— IV. Somerset Kiaughatn

An exhibit of artwork by The Ex-
hibitors' Cooperative is on display at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside throughout October.

The Cooperative is a group of art-
ists from northern New Jersey, work-
ing primarily in the realist tradition,
who coordinate group art exhibits.
The group evolved a nurnberof years
ago as an outgrowth of an art class at
the South Orange-Maplewood Adult
School. The course, which encour-
aged diversity and individuality,
guided the students in their mastery
of many media, including graphite,
colored pencil, watercolor, acrylic
and oil.

The group has had many exhibits
over the past few years at major cor-
porate offices as well as galleries and
restaurants in the area. Individual
members have received numerous
awards from local and national juried
shows. The work of some members is
currently represented in the corpo-
rate collections of Bristol Myers-
Squibb, Exxon and Johnson and
Johnson.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit Jhe display, which is open to the
public daily from B:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. may enter the Hospital's East
Wing. For more information about

the display, please call the hospital's
, CommunityResourceCoordinatorat

233-3720, Extension No. 379.
The artists' works areforsale, with

a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

children, and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be private
with internment in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be sent to the First
Union Methodist Church of
Westfield, 1 East Broad Street.
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Vernon W.Pehrson, 81
Vernon William Pehrson, 81, died

Sunday, October 1, at his home in
Bernardsville^

He had been employed by the Gen-
eral Cable Co. for 29 years and was
the chief electrical engineer of its
Colonia plant whenheretired in 1967.

A native of Red Oak, Iowa, Mr.
Pehrson had lived in Bridgewater
before moving to Fanwood in 1977.
He had resided in Bernardsvillesince
1991.

He served in the United StatesNavy
during World War II and graduated
from Iowa State University in 1949.

Mr. Pehrson was a member of the
Liberty Corner Presbyterian Church
and also of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronic Engineers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Kelsey Pehrson of
Bernardsville; a son, John Pehrson of
Signal Mountain, Tennessee; a step-
son, James Clark, and stepdaughter,
Mrs. Jeanne Snover, both of
Bernardsville; a brother, Marvin
Pehrson of Houston, Texas, and nine
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held
Thursday, October 5, at the Liberty
Corner Presbyterian Church.

Contributions may be made to the
Liberty Corner Presbyterian Church
Memorial Fund or the Hospice of
Morris County.

Arrangements were by the Rowe
Funeral Home in Morristown.
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Howard L. Pernell, 54
Howard L. Pernell, 54, died Fri-

day, October 6, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Westfield a short time before return-
ing to Plainfield many years ago.

Mr. Pernell had worked as a welder
for Ford Motor in Metuchen for 26
years, retiring in 1986. He had been a
member of the United Auto Workers
Union Local No. 980.
i A.sis|er, Mrs. Phyllis Davis, died
in 1964.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
E. Royster Pernell; six sons, Dairin
WilliamsofPlainfield;Darryl Pemell
of Edison; Michael Pernell, Gregory
Pernell, David Pernell and Jeffrey
Pemell, all of Plainfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Jennifer Walker of Plainfield;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Pernell of Westfield; a brother, Wayne
Pemell of California; fivesisters, Miss
Beverly Ann Pernell of Westfield;
Mrs. Sandra Baird, Mrs. Cheryl Rey
and Mrs. Carol Allen, all of Plainfield,
and Mrs. Jo Lynn Brewer of North
Plainfield; an uncle, Benjamin
Stewart of Cranford, and 12 grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, October 11, at the
Higgins Home for Funerals,
Plainfield.
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Mrs. Proctor, 76
Mrs. Elizabeth "Betty"Sweat Proc-

tor, 76, died Saturday, September 23,
at her home : i Roselle.

A native of St. Andrews, Florida,
she had lived in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains before moving in 1979 to Los
Angeles.

Mrs. Proctor later lived in
Bremerton, Washington and moved
to Roselle four months ago.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Evelyn
Jones Williams of Sharon, North
Carolina; a nephew, David Haskins;
a niece, Mrs. Rose Haskins, with
whom Mrs. Proctor lived, and sev-
eral other nephews and nieces.

Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 29, at the Plinlon Funeral
Home in Westfield. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery.
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WESTFIELD HEARING A l 6 CENTER
now offers a hearing aid that fits completely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, this hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your ear's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEAMNG AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our #1 priority!!!!» Westfield

Hearing Aid
Center

Erich II. Gulden 'NJLk.0 727

940 South Ave., W. • Westfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

Richard G. Roll, 87, died Tuesday,
October 3, at his home in Scotch
Plains.

Born in East Orange, Mr. Roll had
resided in Scotch Plains for the past
45 years.

Mr. Roll attended Lehigh and Co-
lumbia Universities, and graduated
from the Rutgers Law School.

He was an attorney for 28 years
with the General Motors Corp. in
Linden, and for another 12 years was
on the staff of the Carpenter, Bennett
& Morrissey law firm in Newark. He
retired in 1985.

Mr. Roll was the Executive Secre-
tary and Counsel for many years for
the New Jersey Self Insurers Asso-
ciation in Lincroft.

A veteran of World War II, he had
served with the United States Coast
Guard>

Mrs. Otis P. Williams, 74
Mrs. Otis P. (Florence) Williams,

74, died Thursday, October 5, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Wise, North Carolina, she
moved to Red Bank in 1940 before
moving to Plainfield in 1988.

Mrs. Williams had worked at the
K-Mart store in North Plainfield and
h ad been a former nurse's aide i n Red
Bank.

She also had been a member of
Saint John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains and its Sunday school and Se-
nior Usher Board.

She had been a former member of
Pilgrim Baptist Church in Red Bank
and served on its Senior Usher Board,

- Women's Club and Sunday School.
Her husband preceded her in death.
Surviving are two daughters, Miss

Jean A. Williams and Miss Dorothy
Gail Williams, both of Plainfield; a
son, Otis P. Williams, Jr. of Freehold;
three sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Mayfield
and Mrs. CorneliaEllis, both ofWise,
and Mrs. Dorothy Davisof Red Bank;
five grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Octo-
b e r , at the Pilgrim Baptist Church in
Red Bank.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home in Westfield.

Octobw 1%1O»S

Religious Services
Appear on Page 19

He was a member of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield and the Plainfield Country
Club. ;

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. June
Magee Roll; three daughters, Mrs'.
Trudy Jennings of Orange City,
Florida, Miss Gretehen M. Roll of
Seattle and Mrs. Julie R. O'Donaghue

,of Chicago; a sister, Mrs. Harriet
Shackelford of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, and two grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, at the Crescent Avenue Pres:

byterian Church. -
Arrangements are by the Memo:

rial Funeral Home, 155 South Avr
enue. West, in Fanwood. :
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Mrs. Wolff, 97
Mrs. Charles J. (Mary C.) Wolff,

Jr., 97, died Wednesday, September
27,at the Tower LodgeNursing Home
in Wall.

A native of Orange, she had re-
sided in New Providence',
Bernardsville and Scotch Plains be-
fore moving to Wall earlier this year.

Mrs. Wolff was a homemaker and
a parishioner of St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church io
Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1992.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Veronica Beeh of Bradley Beach and
Mrs. Caroline Warner of South
Plainfield; seven grandchildren, and
six great-grandchildren,

A funeral Mass was celebrated Fri-
day, September 29, at the St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,
following services at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home. . ;

Octobw 12.1»6 ,

Mrs. Albert L. Ullrich, 73j
Mrs. Albert L. (Helen J.) Ullrich;

Jr., 73, a former Scotch Plains resi^
dent, died Friday, October 6, at
Sebastian River Medical Center ijj
Roseland, Florida. —•

Born in Adams, Massachusetts, she
had lived in ScolchPlains and Lano!&

' Harbor before moving to Barefoot
Bay, Florida in 1994. ;

She had been a member of the
Disabled American Veterans AuxilT;
iary in Forked River and a former;
member of Ihe Barefoot Bay Recre-̂
ational Vehicle Club. ••••

Surviving are her husband; a soii,"
John W. Ullrich of Naperville, I l l i -
nois; a daughter, Mrs. Karen Poirier
of Carmel, Indiana, and four grands
children. J.Z

Services were held Sunday Octo-;
ber 8, at the Fountainhead Memorial;
Funeral Home Chapel in Palm Bayx
Florida. .

Octsbar 12. IMS '.',

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

tio&phF. Dooley

Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft Dooley

Jt orethought® funeral planning

...before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

Find out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER • DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. MgT. » 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092
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FIRERLOTTER

Town Firemen Put Out
Shadowlawn Drive Fire

STAR-QUALITY SCHOOL...A joint legislative resolution was presented to Dr.
Robert G. Petix, Principal of Westfield High School, by State Assemblymen
Alan M. Augustine and Richard H. Bagger and Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco
at the New Jersey Government 2000 Award Ceremony on September 22. The
resolution recognizes Weslfleld High School "for its laudable commitment to
excellence In education, Its steadfast dedication to enhancing the lives and
development of Its many deserving students." The legislative resolution also
"commends Wes[field High School's administrative staff and the members of
the Westfield Board of Education for thdr exemplary dedication and commit-
ment." The presentation coincided with the New Jersey Government 2000
Award Ceremony recognizing Westfield High School asoneof 10"StarSchools"
in the state. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Darielle Walsh, board member; Dr.
Pelix, Assemblyman Augustine, Dr. Mark C. Smith, Superintendent of Schools,
and Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Board President.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2
• One hundred block of Bennett

Place— unintentional alarm.
• Ten hundred blockof Easl Broad

Street — power line down.
• One hundred block of Trails End

Road — assist rescue squad.
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue — arcing light fixture.
• Nine hundred bJock of North

Avenue, West — syslem malfunc-
tion.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Eleven hundred block of

Boynton Avenue—system mal func-
tion.

• Six hundred block of Boulevard
— lock out.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5
• One hundred block of Prospect

Street — water leak.
• Six hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — odor investigation.
• Six hundred block of Kimball

Turn — arcing fixture.
• Nine hundred block of

Grandview Avenue — power line
down.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
• Two hundred block of North

Chestnut Street — wires down.
• OnehundredblockofElmStreet

— smoke scare.
• Four hundred block of North

Avenue, West — vehicle fire.
• Three hundred block of Clark

Street — system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Pros-

pect Street — system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — gasoline spill.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
• Five hundred block of Dorian

Road — system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of

Shadowlawn Drive — structure fire.
• One hundred block of Sandra

Circle — lock out.
• Two hundred block of Clark

Street — lock out.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8

• Five hundred block of Dorian
Road — system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Trinity
Place — smoke scare.

Council to Privatize
Southside Leaf Pick-Up

CONTINUED FROM PAO£ I

SENIOR ACHIEVERS...Based on high scores in the Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test and continued high academic achievement, six seniors from
Westfield High School were named semlfinalists in the 1995 nationwide compe-
tition for National Merit Scholarships. Pictured at the high school following the
announcement are, left to rijjht, Sara Decker, Steven Griffeth, Yih Huang,
Rachel McKenzie, (Catherine Werley and Jen Faulkner. These seniors will now
beellgible to become finalists. Selections will be made on the basis of professional
evaluations of the finalist's abilities, accomplishments and personal attributes
considered important forsuccess In rigorous college studies. The National Merit
Scholarship program Is a prl valely-financed, nationwide competition for recog-
nition and awards.

Committee Fails to Pass
Mischief Night Curfew

a buffer zone to nearby homes were
significantly below the amount ap-
proved by the board.

Mr. Wolski also said he was con-
cerned over lighting at the complex
which he said shines on his property
and that of his neighbors.

Mr, Marsh said, after meeting with1

town and Public Service and Gas
Company officials, he was in agree-
ment with the location of the trans-
former and no further issue was
needed.

In terms of the other issues raised
by Mr. Wolski, Mr. Marsh indicated
the building would have to meet hJs
approval before it will be allowed to
open. He did say he expects the con-
tractor to meet all the requirements
specified in the Planning Board's
approval of the application.

Patrick Zurawski of Ripley Av-
enue complained to the council that a
drainage ditch is not working prop-
erly at the town's first senior housing
complex. He said his home is adja-
cent to the buffer zone for the struc-
ture.

Mr. Zurawski said he has com-
plained to town officials for a year
that the rainwater run-off drains into
Ihe street and not into the ditch.

Paul Hindes of Azalea Trail told
the council he would like the prop-
erty repaired on his street which was
destroyed this past January by trucks
heading to Ihe new senior complex.
When the trucks became stuck in
mud by were pulled out by exiting
through Azalea Trail.

Mr. Hindes said the trucks de-
stroyed everything in their path,

curb replacements on a number of
streets all at once.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
said the council would have the op-
tion of allocating a certain amount of
money for curb replacements as part
of its capital budget or take the route
of the bond issue.

Town Administrator Edward A.
jottko explained that the town has
roughly $3 million in bond indebted-
iess which it is paying off at approxi-
mately $600,000 each year. He said
he town will be free of debt by the
rear 2000 it if does not incur addi-
ional debt.

Councilwoman Sur also said the
'ublic Works Committee has pro-
tosed doing street repairs without
eplacing deteriorating curbing. In
he past, the town's policy has been
lot to pave a street unless the curbing
fas also replaced.

Mayor Boothe said he wanted to be
ure that if a road is paved without
eplacing thecurbing, the surface will .
ast the same amount of time it would
vith the new curbing.

Only non-heavily traveled streets
vould be completed under thePublic

Works Committee's proposal, Coun-
cilwoman Sur explained. The coun-
cil was in agreement of having the
option to pave certain streets without
doing the curbing. Linden Avenue
will be the street done under the pro-
posal.

In terms of the curbing policy, Mr.
Marsh said $50,000 would pay for
about 2,500 feet of curbing or 1,200
feet on both sides of a street.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely suggested putting the additional
$50,000 in the capital budget and
allowing town officials to spend the
money on projects which would be
done on a priority basis.

The council was in agreement to
do the curb replacements as part of
the capital budget. With the excep-
tion of Councilwoman Sur who
strongly supported reversing the
town's policy, the council decided
that more study was needed before a
decision could be made to whether to
go back to town-paid curbing replace-
ments.

Councilman Jenkins suggested a
policy whereby the town would re-
place the curbing if residents would
pay the disposal for the existing curb-
ing.

BOUTIQUE PLANNERS...Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child In Summit will
hold the Second Annual "Royal Boutique" in Tisdall Hall, which Is the Ashland
Road entrance, on Friday, October 13, and Saturday, October 14. Approxi-
mately 35 vendors will be present, offering for sale items ranging from Jewelry
to clothing to other crafts and creative materials. Also In attendance will be
representatives from Zwikker and Zacher, Jewelry consultants from New York
City, who specialize In gold Jewelry. Admission to this event is free and offers an
opportunity for "one-slop" shopping before the holiday season. The Royal
Boutlquehas been arranged by members of the Oak Knoll Mothers'Auxiliary.
Pictured, tell to right, are Mrs. Lindu Macksoud of Dasklng Ridge and Co-
Clialrwomen, Mrs. Vita Keinoso of Weslfleld and Mrs. Heidi Stock of
Dernardsvllle. All are welcome lo browse a\ the tables from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
both Friday and Saturday. For more Information,please contact Ibe Oak Knoll

'Development office at 522-S107. •

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N J . 07091

Dear Westflelder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - wilh nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Weslfieid from town and Union County government and politics (o
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those In and out of lown and ulso send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for Westrield
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

Wilh all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

NAME
STREET

CITY PHONE

ZIP

Peter Catanzaro
To Fight Fires

Peter Catanzaro, a 1993 graduate
of Westfield High School and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catanzaro of
Westfield, has been accepted as a
probationary member of the College
Park Volunteer Fire Department in
College Park, Maryland.

Mr. Catanznro is training specifi-
cally to become a certified Emer-
gency Medical Technician and a
memberoflhecompany'sambulance
squad.

The station responds lo emergency
calls on the University of Maryland
campus, in the city of College Park,
and surrounding area of Prince
George's County, Maryland.

Mr. Catanzaro, a student at the
University of Maryland, is a sopho-
more in the College of Journalism
and is majoring in public relations

BLOOMING CLASSROOMS-were In full view when Mrs. Jane Gross, a Rake
and Hoe member and Westfleld Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills
volunteer visited several classrooms to help the students identify a variety or
(lowers, especially those which are best for preserving.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Two Autos Stolen
Within Two Days

FRIDAY, OCTOBER <
• ATomsRiverman reported the Lheft

of tools from a residence on Virginia
Street.

• On a complaint from ihe Lord and
Taylor department store on North Av-
enue charging shoplifting, police arrested
a 14-year-old Juvenile. The Juvenile was
turned over to a responsible adult.

• A Village Circle man reported the
theft of an automobi le from the southside
of the Westfield Railroad Station.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
• A 16-year-old female juvenile was

arrested for assault and criminal mis-

chief. She was lumed over to a parent.
• A Scotch Plains man told police

someone stole the stereo from his car
parked on North Avenue.

• A Carol Road resident said an un-
known person stole two bicycles from his
home.

• A resident of Cedar Terrace said
someone vandalized his home.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
• An Oak Avenue man told police

someone stole his automobile while it
was parked near Ihe Westfield "Y" on
Clark Street.

Town Tennis Club Hosts
Golden Goose Boutique

The Annual Golden Goose Bou-
tique is set to arrive at the Westfield
Tennis Club, located at 139 north
Chestnut Street in Westfield, on
Wednesday, October 18, from 6 to 9
p.m. for a three-day stay.

Doors will open Thursday, Octo-
ber 19, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday,
October 20, from9 a.m. Io5 p.m. and
Saturday, October 21, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Admission will be free.

The Golden Goose, in cooperation
with the Junior League of El izabeth-
Plainfield, will raffle a basket of crafts
with Ihe proceeds of this years' raffle
to benefit the St, Claire's.Homo for '

Children, a league spokeswoman said.
'The interior of the club has been

transformed by the works of over 60
craters. Over the past months, hand
crafts from the artisans have been
juries by the members of the Golden
Goose, allowing for a unique selec-
tion of new crafts, as well as many
past favorites," the spokeswoman
said.

Crafts will be re-stocked daily and
new items displayed as they arrive.

For all of the Saturday shoppers, a
free gift will be given with every
purchase, while the supplies lasts, the
spokesman noted.. • • . . -

School Board Rejects
Stadium Lights Proposal

COHTMUtomOtlP/lOCt

warned "there will be riff-raff on
Friday nights," and asked how board
members would like that in their back
yards.

Vincent Fisher of Emerson Place
asked what the children would be
doing after Ihe game, adding "we'll
be bringing in a lot of people from
outside Westfield."

Board memberWilliam J.Sweeney
said the main question facing the
board should be 'does the proposal
enhance the education of our chil-
dren," noting the board could not be
expected to be experts on real estate
values, security and vandalism.

Board member Keith S. Hertcll
told the board he wants to study the
proposal further, but he and Mr.
Sweeney and board member Thomas
P. Madaras were Ihe only other mem-
bers who agreed, and Ihe motion to
pursue the matter further was de-
feated.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, made his annual re-
port on student achievement.

Westfleld students, Dr. Smith said,
scored above their peers in the state,
county and nation in various nation-
ally-recognized tests, including the
Scholastic Aptitude Test, the High
School Proficiency Test, which must
be passed to graduate from high
school, the Iowa Test of Basic Skills,
the New Jersey Early Warning Test
and the Advanced Placement Test.

FESTIVE OCCASION...Dfslrict No. 22 Assemblymen, Atan M. AuRustlne or'
Scotch Plains, left, and Richard H. Bugger of Weslfleld, join WesMeld First
Councilwoman, Mrs. Gall S. Vernlck, at Westfleld's FestiFali on September 24.
lloth assemblymen were on Easl Broad and Elm Streets to greet their constitu-
ents and discuss any concerns they might have.

These tests are given for three rea-
sons. Dr. Smith said. The state re-
quires it, they show individual
achievement and needs, and they en-
able the administration to review the
curriculum, he explained.

Dr. Smith noted the gap between
the scores of black students and other
students "has not been closed, but
there is improvement." It was a goal
to improve those scores, he said.

The fall in scores in reading on the
early warning test, reviewed in pub-
lic lost spring, Dr. Smith said, has
already been addressed by a depart-
ment head. Board member, Dr. B.
Carol Molnar, noted the 60-40 split
in mathematics "still is not good
enough."

Dr. Smith reported 303 students
out of 304 graduates took the Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test last year, and
Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, lamented the mass exodus
ofcilizens after the lighting vote.The
could have stayed to see ho w well the
town does scholastically, she said.

Jerome MacMahon of Boulevard
called the scores "undistinguished,"
adding some were below the national
average, which was not appropriate
considering the town's resources. Mr.
MacMahon suggested tying the sala-
ries of the teachers to ihe perfor-
mances of the students.

In other business, the board unani-
mously approved to complete appli-
cations for TitleNo.6and Eisenhower
Professional Development grants,
although Mr. Madaras objected to the
term "minority" in the application for
the Project Excel grant, which pro-
vides tutorial and enrichment to mi-
nority students after school. In the
future, he said, he would prefer such
statements lo read "any student who
needs tutorial and enrichment."

Dr. Smith told him he understood
his point, but in this case the grant is
targeted towards minority students '
who sometimes have difficulty suc-
ceeding in predominantly white sub-
urban Westfield. und furthermore "'
black teach is recruited for Ihe grant.

The board also approved a para-
professional to be shared by the three
first grades at the Wilson Elementary
School, based not only on the high
numbers, but the wide range of chil-
dren in Ihe classrooms, Dr. Smith
said.
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Lady Raider Booters
j Suffer First Loss, 1-0
*• ByMIK£CIVINS
£ Spom in <tte Gardtm Slate
ISpKlalb Wrlanjor Th, Wtrt/liU Ltoaer <md 7Vr ft«u

i Rain postponed the October 6 antici-
pated matchup between undefeated East
..Brunswick and unbeaten Scotch Plains-
jFanwood High School Varsity Girls Soc-

tcer Team for one day as the two squads
squared off with the state's top-ranked
Lady Bears coming away with a 1-0 de-
rtsipn in a hard-fought battle.
{>Each team put in a great amount of
determined effort which almost led to a
sooreless deadlock. With only 11 min-
Utes and 17 seconds remaining on the
gameciock.junior halfback Megan Smith
punched in a goal , granting East
p runs wick the victory.

East Brunswick upped their unblem-
ished record to 9-0 as sophomore keeper
Celine Hogan came up with four saves
and Kristy Bongiovanni picked up the

only assist in the game.
For the Raiders, keeperChristine Bow-

ers turned in an outstanding effort be-
tween the pipes and defender Liz Frame
excelled in front of the goal as the Scotch
Plaini-Panwood defense was strong and
tight even though the squad suffered its
first setback to drop to 8-1.

"We put ina lot of effort, but one thing
that wee need to work, on is finishing an
offensive play," said Kate Vanderhaven.
"We play well together and we stayed
right along with them to the end. We
stand by our performance."
NEW JCRSCY QROUP NO. ) OWLS SOCCER

RAMUN08
C

SPORTS Blue Devils Shut Out
By Irvington, 13-0

i U p
1. RMMpo I. MfenHHta
2. SCOTCH PLAIN* T. Panfaotny
3. JnwtUt ». *£•]•
S. U W n i 10. North Huntndon

Blue Devil Boys Edge
Kearny Booters, 1-0

By DENNIS WILSON
Spent In *e Genie* Stae

SpedallrWrilullfiirneWll^llll Under

I Scott Mueller headed in a goal in the
i 49th minute of the game to give the
)• Westfield High School Varsity Boys Soc-
% cer Team a 1-0 victory over Keamy in a
' Watchung Conference match in Kearny
' on October 7.
i; Mueller, a senior striker, converted
•'• Dylan Dupre's cross from the left side to
T nethUfiftngoaloftneseasonfortheBlue
; Devils.

Vlnnie Brodo, a seniorkeeper, stopped
. five (Cardinal shots on goal as he received
' outstanding support from his defensive
: backfield mates, Mike Baly, Colin
! McGree, Ale* Schmidt and Bob Schultz.

Dupre netted (he game-winner in the

first half when Westfield blanked
Irvington 3-0 to knock the Blue Knights
out of the unbeaten ranks in another
WatchungConference boys soccer match.

New Jersey Group No. 4
Boyi Soccer Rankings

(Selected by New Jersey Coaches
And Media Slate-Wide Panel)

1. Shawnee
2. East Orange
3. Cherry Hill Bast
4. Wayne Hills
;. Weftrtcld
6. Randolph
7. East Brunswick
g. Kearny
9. Cherry Hill West

10. Livingston

DEDICATED EMPLOVEE.-.Donald Cassett, Jr., left, a 13-year employee of
Union County, was named Employee-oMhe-Month for August. Presently a
maintenance worker with the county's Department and Parks and Recreation-,
he works at the Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains. Mr. Cassett Is also a
volunteer football and lacrosse coach at Westfield High School and works for the
Oils Anderson Foundation which aids homeless families in crisis. Pictured, left
to right, are: Freeholder Edwin H. Force, Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs. Linda
DlGlovannl, Mr. Cassett and Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl.

Rahway Ambushes Raiders
13-6 in Football Clash

ByDEANOLSEN
Spom in Ae fjvden Slat*

Specialty Wrilltn far The VferffieU LeaOt/miThtTuntt

Whal does Head Coach Jim Benedict's
Westfield High School Varsity Football
Team have in common with Unir>n, Lin-
den and Keamy?

Following fast Saturday's gridiron
clash with Irvington in a Watchung Con-
ference encounter, Westfield became the
fourth team to be blanked by the unde-
feated, untied and unscored upon Blue
Knights following a 13-0 setback.

Linden and Union both dropped 12-0
decisions tolrvington, pulling into proper
perspective the outstanding job Benedict
and his staff did in preparing the Blue
Devils for the conflict.

Damjon Perry scored both touchdowns
as the junior running back dashed 85
yards to snap a scoreless deadlock in the
second quarter and raced 32 yards to
glory with a fumble recovery in ihe third
quarter.

WeslfielddroveinsidetheBlue Knights
10-yard line once in each half but
Benedict's single-wing attack could not
penetrate the Blue Devils goal line.

On paper the score was 13-0, but in
reality it was nearly a standoff. Irvington

posted both of itssix pointeis on bigplays
while the Blue Devils mounted offensive
drives that reached the red zone before
coming to a halt by a defensive unit led by
middle linebacker Carish Grant who reg-
istered 10 solo tackles.

Tomorrow night, October 13,»heBIue
"Devilslravel to Union to battle the Farm-
.ers who are coached by the legendary
Lou Reltino. Union hosts Ihe Watchung
Conference conflict sporting a 2-1-0
record with wins over Elizabeth, 15-12,
and Shabazz High School of Newark.40-
13, and the setback to Irvington.

In the daily newspapers, Westfield fans
may read how Union will decimate the
Blue Devils, biit outcomes are decided on
the field not in print. Benedict and his
staff said they will look to control the
momentum of the game with their si ngle-
wing attack hitting the Farmers' defen-
sive front wall from all angles.

Defensively, the Blue Devils proved
last Saturday against Ihe Blue Knights
that they can play with any learn and
therein lies the reason Weslfield gridiron
supporters should show up for the game
to root, hool and exhort their team to
victory.

Gerry Hickey Places 32nd
Among 900 in Road Race

Basketball Tryouts
For Police League Set

£ The Scotch Piains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League wilt be conducting try-
outs for the inter-city travel basketball
teams for grades 6 through 8.

The league is adding a new girls pro-
. gram to its current two boyj teami for-
mat. The teams will play approximately a

- 25-to-30-game schedule. Roster size for
all teams are limited, a spokesman said.

Players should attend all of the follow-
ing tryout sessions at the Terrill Middle
School In Scotch Plains.

BOYS
: • Thursday, October 19,6:30 to 9:30

p.m.
• Tuesday, October 24,7 to 9:30 p.m.
• Thursday, Oclober26,6:30 to 9:30

p.m.

p.m.

GIRLS
Tuesday, October 17,7 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday.October I8,8:30to9:45

' Wednesday, October25,8:30lo9:45

The program It open to all children of
Scotch Plaim and Fanwood residents in
gradet 6 through 8. There is a registration
fee of $35 for all playeis selected for the
learnt.

For questions regarding Ihe program,
please call the Police Athletic League
Basketball Dircctor,BobBIabolilat889-
1732.

By DENNIS WILSON
Spom In At Garden Slaw

Specially Wrliun for The WeltfleU Lender and Ue 7T«vj

Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli knewthe
Scotch Piains-Fanwood High School
Varsity Football Team would endure a
rebuilding season with only six seniors
on the squad returning from last year's
state playoff learn roster.

OnOctober7, the Raidersjoumeyed to
Rahway to take on the Indians and it was
quite a battle to the very end wilh the
home squad holding only a one-point
advantage until there was 3 minutes, 36
seconds lefl to play in the game, before
losing 13-6.

Calvin Cu mm ings put Rahway on the
board in the opening quarter when he
broke loose and scampered 22 yards to
score with 6 minutes, 69 seconds left in
the first quarter. Kerry Burkhart split the
pipes with his extra point placement to
make it 7-0, a score that stood through the.
halftime intermission.

In the third quarter, Robert Spellman
boiled 13 yards into ihe end zone with 3
minutes, S3 seconds remaining to pull the
Raiders within one, 7-6, but a two-point
conversion pass failed.

Rahway upped the margin lo seven
points after the four-mini)te warning had

25th Anniversary

2-Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in time for Fall!

AH of our Suits, Sports Jackets and Dress Trousers are made in the U.S.A.

Ten-Month Dacron & Wool Blend Suits
A solid, year-round winner.

Reg. $325 each
Two-Fer $379.00

All Wool Worsted Suits
Classic elegance, style, and

Reg. $365 each
Two-Fer $479.00

V
Year Round 60% Wool, 40% Dacron Suits

International style by top makers.
{Hart Marx & Burberry)
Reg. $525-$650 each

Two-Fer $799.00

100% Wool Tweed Jackets
Rugged dependability

Reg. $195 each
Two-Fer $299.00

Extra Anniversary Savings
Spend S1.OO0 or more

Save an additional S1O0
or

Spend $500 or more
Save an additional S50

Check Your Size:
• Regulars, 38 to 52 (Includes 39,41,43)

• Longs, 40 lo 52 (Includes 41 & 43)
> Shorts, 38 lo 44 (includes 39 & 41)

EXTRA LONGS ON REQUEST!

Visa
MasleiCaid

American Express
Discover

ALL SUITS & SPORTSCOATS MAY BE PURCHASED SINGULARLY ON SALE

GENTLEMEN'S
CORNER

Hou.s:

Monday-Friday 9-9

Saluiday 9-6

Sunday 12-5

11 North Onion Avenue, Cranford • 272-5350

been given in the final quarter as Louis
Campbeliplungedoverthegoa! from one
yardoiitli ie extra pointkickwasblocked
by the Raiders as the score remained 13-
6.

Scotch Piains-Fanwood rushed for 77
yards and added 55 through the air as
Eddie Williams connected on four of 10
attempts wilh Monima Abrams hauling
in three for 53 yards. Spellman, who
rushed for35yardson cighlcarrics.cauglit
the other pass for two yards.

Edwin Curry toted Ihe pigskin seven
times for 20 yards while Williams lucked
the ball in five times and picked up 18
yards. Quincy Floumoy completed the
Raider rushing slats with four yards on
(wo attempts.

Next on the Raider schedule is a trip for
Cranford where Scotch Piains-Fanwood
engages a Cougar squad gunning for a
berth in the post-season North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Croup No. 3 playoffs. The
Cougars dropped a 30-22 decision to
Keamy October 7 after upsetting Shabazz
High School of Newark 25-19 a week
earlier. Cranford defeated Morris Hills
21-13 in an opening day non-conference
game against the Iron Hills Conference,
Hills Division foe.

By DAVE SICONOLFI
Sporv in Ae Ger<U* State

Specially mtneitjorTkt VtttfiildLeaderanaThe TinrJ

Nine hundred runners answered the
starter's gun for the last long distance
event on the road runningschedule and al
the finish, 18 miles later, Westficld's
Gerry Hickey was the 32nd runner lo
cross the line, posting a time of 2 hours, I
minute, 55 seconds.

It was a last hurrah, not only for (he
runners but this seashore collection of
communities as the competitors raced
from one end of Long Beach Island tolhc
other which accounts for the unusual dis-
tance traversed by the participants.

The weatherman cooperated, bringing
bright sunny skies and a summer-like
lempcralurein the 80s as the local contin-
gent of 10 runners had one last fling
running a distance at the Jersey shore.

1»S LONG BEACH ISUND 1WILE RUN

(Loctlftiiuhi CompHmmti of CompuScom
/ ?« • Scoring Sytlttv)

32,QtrryH)c*«y,W»«ttkl<t,2hour»,1inlnu1«,
SSttcomb.

1H, Gr«« Koch, WMtfltW, 2 hours, 12 min-
utes, 38 MCOfldS.

153, Chri» H«inty, WutfltM, 2 hours,
18 minutes, 11 McomM.

25«, Brim Grmttrmd, WMtftaM, 2 hours,
27 minutes, 21 Mcomlt.

337, W*ndy dross, W«st1l»ld, 2 hours,
32 minutes, 4» sscomh.

317, OMMII PerkowMz, WtrtfWd, J hours,

36 minutes, IS itconds.
S29, Louis Mlron, WttHMd, 2 hours, 4t min-

utes, 23 seconds.
607,Sus«i«Msss)<no,Sco1chPWns,2rKMirs,

52 minute*.
692, Tin* DKkroo, Westfield, 3 hours,

7 seconds.
710. Jane Craig, Scotch Plabu, 3 hours,

2 mlnutii, M seconds.

'Family Time'
At Westfield *Y»

The Westfield "Y" will hold a "Fami ly
Time" program on Saturdays from 3:15
to 6p.m. This month's theme is "Hallow-
een," a "Y" spokesman said.

On Saturday, October 21, from 2 to 5
p.m., parents and children are invited to
carve pumpkins with other families dur-
ing Family Time Pumpkin Fun.

The activity is being offered lo the
public at no charge. Other regular "Fam-
ily Time" activities include family swim,
basketball and preschool gym, racquet-
ball and arts and crafts.

The Weslfield "Y" will be holding
"FamilyTime"evcry Saturday afternoon.
The program is free lo fami lies with Gold
and Silver family memberships; $5 for
families with individual Gold, Silver or
Basic memberships, and $10 for non-
member families.

There's a wide range of
reasons why you should

buy a Land Rover...

From Land Rover Woodbridge
• Prompt in-person service • Total customer satisfaction
• Knowledgeable personnel • Free loaner cars
• Friendly atmosphere • Huge inventory

...the/ist goes on. Because at Landrover Woodbridge, we're dedicated to giving you total
satisfaction. That's why we're known as the "Dealer with the Difference". It's no wonder
we're miles ahead of anyone in selling Land Rover, so stop by today. You'll find a wide
range of reasons to test-drive a 1996 Land Roverat Land Rover Woodbridge.

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND*
'ROVERLAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE

885 ROUTE 1 , WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200 250 Route 46 • Porsippony • NJ • 1 800 35 MILLER
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Lady Vikings Blank
Linden Booters, 2-0

By CAROL YAVORSKI
Sports in the Garden State

Specially Written Jbr Tne Wesfeld Leader and ihr Times

Meghan Cusimano turned in a perfect
" performance as the keeper of the Union
- Catholic Regional High School Varsity

Girls Soccer Team goal as the Lady Vi-
• kings blanked Linden 2-0 in a Watchung
- Conference match on Tuesday afternoon.

Cusimano came up with seven saves in
recording the shutout victory between

• the pipes.
Erica Schweikert keyed the Union

Catholic attack, converting a comer kick
that caromed off linden goalie Jacklyn
Feuerschwenger into the Tigers cage 11
minutes into the second half.

Vanessa Stypko added an insurance
- tally for the Lady Vikings when she con-

nected for a goal off a pass from
Schweikert as Union Catholic upped its
record to 6-2-0.

Last week, Union Catholic trounced

Course on Pitching
At Union County College

Coaches, trainers and players will
be able to hone their skills in the
proper instruction of overhead ball
throwing through a non-credit course,
"Proper Pitch ing Mechanics," which
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. on
Wednesdays, October 25 through
November 15, at Union County
College's Cranford campus.

The course will supply participants
with the necessary information con-
cerning proper instruction in the cor-
rect method of overhead throwing so
that they may improve performance
and reduce the risk of injury, a col-
lege spokesman explained.

Topics will include proper tech-
niques for throwing, the eight stages
of the pitching motion, misconcep-
tions about pitching and throwing,
and off-season condition.

For further information, please call
709-6000. , , W

Pepper Stops Shots
For Ithaca Bombers

Senior nelminder Eric Pepper of
Westfleld stopped five Golden Flyer
shots for an overtime triumph against
Nazareth.

The Men's Soccer Team at Ithaca
College in New Yorkhasextended its
unbeaten streak to four games.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16171-83.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. CESAR J.
CUARTAS, ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED'SEPTEMBEFVI'.-iaWPOW'SAte'
OF MORTGAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of th« above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $143.560.19.
MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTYANDSTATE:UNIONCOUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 945

Grove Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07202.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT
602, BLOCK 6.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 150.00
FEET X 26.03 FEET X 1 SO.OO FEET X 28.08
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Hosehlll
Place Is approximately 186.08 feet from
the subject property.

TherB IB due approximately the sum ol
$150,897.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKLINQER,
WALLACE AND MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752137 (WL)
4T-10/12, 10/19,
10/28 & 11/2/95 Fee: $163 20

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B403-03.

PENN FEDERAL SAVINQS BANK. A USA
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. MAURICE
L. DAVIS AND JOAN CLAIRE DAVIS;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 3. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE BTH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $281.936 91.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Borough of Mountainside. In the County of
Union and StatB of New Jersey. Com-
monly known as 500 Summit Road.
Mountalnslde. New Jersey. Block No. 7-A,
Lot1.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (Approximately)
115 feet wlda by 140 feet long.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Situate on
the southeasterly side ol Baltusrol Road
165 rest from the northerly aide of High
Point Drive.

A deposit of 1 5 * of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sala.

There Is due approximately ins sum of
$307,376.66 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PATRICK D MCTERNAN. Attorney
Psnn Federal Savings Bank
622 Eagle Hock Avenue
West Orange. New Jersey 07052-2989
CH-751678(WL|
4T-10/12, 10/19.
10/264 11/2/9S Feei$171.38

New Brunswick 6-0 as Schweikert tailed
one goal and dished off an assist of the
Lady Zebras home turf. Sypko, Jessica
Broderrick, Katie Santo and Kris Vogel
all came through with first half goals for
the Lady Vikings.

Men's Singles Ladder
Final Standings Given
The Westfield Tennis Association has

released the final standings for Ihe men's
singles ladder reflecting the results of
playoff matches completed following the
end of the regular season.

Vince Cainuto, with a combined sea-
son and playoff record of 15-1, defeated
John Nason in the championship match.

Semifinal matches included Camuto
over Ironde Aliche and Nason overGary
Wasserman, the leader at the end of the
regular season.

In the 9 to 16 bracket. Bill Goltdcnker
defeated Simon Lack for the top position
with Simon also winning the most active
award for having played the most regular
season matches, 30.

The lennis ladder is as follows:
LVInctntCamulo 25. He! Blackburn
2. John Nason « • Ernie Jacob
3. Gary Watawman 27. Mark Daabman
4.lrondtAHch* 2*. Vaughn Htm*
S.PatafSharpi 2*.PaulHanaa
t.DonRoaanthal 30. Hugh CoUman
7.AianSMntman 31. Stava Parker
a. JtN Pollack 32.MckLawton
S.BHIGotWankaf 33.Rudc*>SsUneourt

10. Simon Lack 34. Tom McCtollan
it.JohnTkWM 3J. Stava Goodman
12.Eh4nHoa< 36. Rick Sawyw
13. Simon Let 37. Mika Watttm
14. Ju»n Antonio Panz 31. Jim DKicrico
IS.JohnMcLaugliHn 39. Drnwy RafoviUi
1«. thright Evans 40. Mlka Panagoa
17. David Prlnti 41. Frank ApfctUa
11. David Lttt 42. Hal Rich
HDanHHI 43. Ntal SnKow
20. Frank DtSantfs 44. Glen Oomriv
2I.M!fcaMcaiynn 4S.SItph«n Einstein
22.TadkVMS 46.DanKagan
23. Chart** Cart 47. John Danon
24.fcWi*Salaaky 41. J«ry Faclittr

Schwarzenbek Ranks
Fifth in Hockey Goals
Jen Schwarzenbek of Westfield

ranks fifth in goals and seventh.in
scoring among the Old Dominion
Athletic Conference statistical lead-
ers in women's field hockey.

A freshman at Lynchburg College
in Virginia, Schwarzenbek contrib-
uted three goals during the recent
Roanoke College and Mary Wash-
ington College wins.

Lynchburg's field hockey squad
has five members ranked among the
conference leaders.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 B45M4.

vs. ALINA CARP1O; ET ALS, DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION.'-WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED ALlSUsf 23, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MOBTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sala by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 19SS at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Js $46,863.29.
The property to be sold Is located Inttie

CITY ofELIZABETHInthe County ofUNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 616 MAGNOLIA
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. .749 In Block No. 3.
Dimensions of the Lot Bra (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 test wide by 33.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHERLY side of MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
208.00 feet Irom the WESTERLY side of
FIFTH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$48,210.53 together with lawful Interest
ana costs.

There IB a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to sdjoum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty Vlaw Building
Suite 420
467 Haddonflold Road . . .
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S2132(WL)
4T-1O/12. 1O/1S,
10/26111/2/95 Fee: $161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11977-94.

MARINE MIDLAND MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION. PLAINTIFF VB. ELIAS J.
LONDONO AKA ELIAS LONDONA, ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 21, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D, 1995 at two
o'clock In ttiB afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount ls$145.609.04.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 763

Floral Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

711 BLOCK 1O.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 leet

x 40 lost x 100fBetx40feeL
NEAREST CROSS STREET: The subject

premises 19 approximately 607.24 feet
from the Intersection of Springfield Road.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$151,357.47 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leoal description on tile In
the Union County Sherilfs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O'DAY. MERKLINGER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park. New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-7S2131 (WU
4T-10/12. 10/19.
10/26111/2/95 Fee: $159.12

Blue Devil Boy Runners
Capture Invitational

ALL-STAR CHAMPS...Assemblyman Richard C. Bagger, former Mayor of
Westfleld, presented the Westfield 10-Year-Old AH-SUr Team with letters of
their accomplishment from President Cllntonand the Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, at the celahralory dinner held on September 26 at Ferraro's
Restaurant in Westfield. * h e team finished the season with an 11-3 record,
winning the National DiMsion pennant, the Central New Jersey League Cham-
pionship, as well as the Central New Jersey Tournament. Pictured, left to right,
are: Back row, Coach Fred DeFazJo, Coach Harold Butts, Coach Ken Inman,
Assemblyman Bagger, Coach George Ciresl and Coach Michael Giresi; middle
row, Jay Cook, Eric Braxton, Louis Mercer, David Inman and Brian Butts;
front row, Ryan Hoens, Jody Seagul, Michael DeFazio, Kurt Gtresl and Scott
Villa. Missing are Alex Cardin and Adam Boone.

Blue Devil Tennis Team
Rip Kent Place, 4-1

nous against Plainfield, winning all rive"
matches. Becky Matro played No. I
singles and wrecked havoc with Lynelle
Thorpe 6-1,6-1 while at second tingles
Majocha smashed Ciero Orjeulo 6-0,6-0
and at third singles, Rudofsky crushed
Latisha Pilgrim 6-1,6-1.

By JULIA LEHMAN
Sporu In the Garden Stan

Specially Written for Tit Weslfield Leader and The Times

Conquering all Tour opponents, the
Westfield HighSchoolVarsityGirls Ten-
nis Team continued its victorious surge
through the dual match segment of the
1995 season.

During the match against Kent Place
onOctober2, which was won 4-1, Heather
Post smashed Lindsay Weinschenk 6-2,
6-1 at first singles while Laura Faulkner
at No. 2 singles overpowered Sabine
Kullman 7-5,6-0. At third singles, Audra
Majocha thrashed Tara Kullman 6-3, 6-
0.

In the doubles competitions, the No. 1
landemof Marcy Belter and Shari Gcrsch
fell to the sister duo of Amy and Katie
Poland but the second doubles duo of
Meghan Corbelt and Jennifer Matro
crushed Lauren Davidson and Gayle
Gaslineau 7-5,6-0.

The second matchup saw Ihe Blue
Devils blank East Side High School of
Newark 5-0. Coach Ed Tironc adjusted
the lineup as Corbelt moved into the No.
1 single slot and overpowered Maria Lilo
6-2, 6-4. In the second singles position,
Jennifer Matro overwhelmed Olga
Alalcma 6-1, 6-2 and at third singles,
Lauren Rudofsky subdued Ana Rodriguez
6-3,6-2,

Tiffany Aliches teamed with Sarah
Sharpe at first doubles to conquer Carla
Amoral and Monica Besthome 6-0, 6-2,
and at second doubles, iheduoofRebecca
Goldberg andLisaGoibaly overwhelmed
Maria Espinosa and Jackie Fernandez 6-
1.6-1.

Last Friday, Westfield emerged victo-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10864-04.

NICHOLAS PORRECA, VANESSA
PORRECA AS TO 80% AND ROBERT
SINGERASTO20%,PLAINTIFFvs.SIDNEY
AUERBACH, SINGLE AND THE WATER-
SIDE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 28, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution 1o me directed I ahali expose
for Bald by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D. 1S9S at two
o'clock In the afternoon or said day.

The judgment amount Is $00,612.18.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Tax Lot 13, Block 1700.
Property Street AddreBs: 101-105 West

Grand StreeL
Dimensions: Approximately 144.54 x

144.33x62.5x54.77.
Nearest Cross: Corner of Cherry Street

and West Grand Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$96,097.81 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There IB a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SALVATORE U BOBRELLI, Attorney
Suite 204
999 McBrldB Avenue
West Patereon. New Jersey 07424
CH-7S212B(WL)
4 T- 10/12, 1O/10,
10/26 8. 11/2/95 Fee: $146.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2124-03

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE AND IN-
VESTMENT CORP. PLAINTIFF vs. JUAN
C. RODRIGUEZ ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 25. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $103,036.21.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and state of New Jersey:commonly known
BS426 Franklin Street. Elizabeth. New Jer-
sey, Tax Lol 734, Block 5.

Dimensions ol Lot: constituting approxi-
mately a rectangular shape 100* by 25
leet.

NeBrestCrOBS Street Fourth Street, 325
Feet Northerly from the Intersection of the
Southerly line ol Franklin Street with tne
westerly line of Fourth Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$112,044.84 together with lawful Interest
and casts.

There Is a full legal description on Ille in
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FURST. GELFOIMD & TOLSTOI.
Attorneys
5 Seeker Farm Road
Roseland, New Jersey 07068
CH-7B2134(WL)
4 T - 10/12, 10/19.
10/26 4 11/2/95 Fee: $153.00

By RYANSTOTLER
Sporu in the Garden State

Specially WrUtenfarihe WestfieU Leader and The Timet

The Westfield Varsity Boys Cross
Country Team captured first place in the
Shore Coaches Invitational at Holmdel
Park in Monmouth County on October 7.
This course is the venue for the important
state championship races later in the sea-
son.

This also provided the first opportu-
nity for Westfield to race against the
other state powerhouses like Christian
Brothers Academy, Toms River South,
Paul VI and North Hunterdon.

In the Varsity Boys B Race, Malt
Elmuccio exploded through the tape in
16 minutes, 51 seconds, adding yet an-
other win to his outstanding career.
Elmuccio is one of the leading contend-
ers to win the state's Meet of Champions
and be the state champion. So far, he has
looked unbeatable.

Westfield's second, third, fourth and
fiflh runners ail crossed the line in a tight
pack, finishing withina 10-second bracket
of 17 minutes, 34 seconds to 17 minutes,
44 seconds which is the key to winning
large meets. Leading the pack were Ryan
Ste fiukandAbdakk ah Simaika, both turn-
ing in clockings of 17 minutes, 34 sec-
onds, while just behind them was
Lawrence Ho who strided across in 17
mi mites, 40 seconds. Bringing up Ihe rear
was Mike king who finished in 17 min-
utes, 44 seconds to complete the team

At first doubles, the team of Corbett
and Jennifer Matro vanquished Esther
Hazelwood and Suly Jimenez 6-1, 6-1
wiiile the pair of Ilka Netravall and
Caroline Tell double-bageled Dana
McGraw and Janinc Stevens.

On October 9, Weslfield conquered
WalchungHills 4-1 as Postat first singles
beat Kerri Parker 6-0, 6-0 and Faulkner
thrashed Emily Smith 6-0,6-1 in the No.
2 slot. Becky Matro playing at the No. 3
spot, quelled Robyn Zegarski 5-7,6-2,6-
4.

At first doubles, Ihe pair of Bellcr and
Gcrsch were defeated in a three-set battle
1-6,6-3,6-1 by Nancy Fu and Stephanie
Tarantmo while the second doubles duo
of Corbett and Jennifer Matro easily
crushed their opponents, Jenna Heimmel
and Christine Szpak, 6-1, 6-2.

Both Post and Faulkner qualified for
the 1995 suite Girls Tennis Slate Single
Tournament, a single-elimination event.
Post drew the fifth seed, Alexa Qtiku of
Ramapo and was ousted after a strong
effort by a score of 6-4, 6-3. Faulkner
defcatedTracy Gucrin of midland Park in
the first round 6-1,6-1, advancing to the
second round where she subdued Kanako
Suzuki of South Plainfteld 6-3,6-1. In the
third round, Faulkner ran into the No. 6
seed, Regan Campbell Df Middle Town-
ship In Cape May County and dropped a ">
6-0,6-2 decision.

Weslfield has been seeded No. 1 in
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 4
and starts play in Ihe slate Team Tourna-
ment today, Thursday, October 12,against
eighth-seeded Roxbury.

"We have a strong team," said
Rudofsky. "If we play our best, 1 believe
we will repeat last year's successful sea- '
son."

"We've been playing real well," said.
Co-Captain Post. "Laura Faulkner and I
feel that the team is ready to win. We
earned the number one ranking in the
sectionals and definitely intend to live up
to our reputation."

IMS NJSIAA NORTH JERSEY
Section rte.2

Group No. 4 Tournamtfit

Westfltld, No. t, v«raut Roibuiy, No. I
Randolph, No. 4, « n u i BloomfMd, No. 4
MontcWr, No. 3, wrtut Wect Orangt, No.«
MonMown, Na 7, v*nu« LMngcton, Na 2

PUBUC NOTICE
WCBTFIELO PLAN NINO BOARD

Notice Ishere by given that the WeMfleld
Planning Board at It* meeting of July 10,
1995 memorialized the following applica-
tions heard at Its June S, t09S meeting:

Application lor Subdivision
of Lot 1B, B l o t k 47O4,
Dunham Avenue— approved.

Application for Subdlvlelon
Lot 4, Block MO8, Mome Av-
enue — approval.

Kenneth B. Marsh, Secretary
Westfleld Planning Soard.

1T-10M2/8S. The Leader Feo:«i4.23

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4773-95.

CITIBANK, N A., PLAINTIFFvs. RONALD
A. SCHECHTER ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUQUST 31, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Btated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for BaFa by public vendua. In ROOM 207. Fn
the Court Houae, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $121,661.46.
Properly to be sold Is located In tne: City

or Elizabeth, County of Union, Slate of
New Jersey.

Premises Commonly Known as: 805
Wyoming Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot 2294, Block 10
Dimensions: (Approximately) 50 feat x

113 feet x 50 feel x 121 feeL
Nearest CrosB Street: 50.70 feet norttv

westerly Irom Monmouth Road.
There is due approximately the sum of

$126,194.99 tooetner with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL * BECKER. Attorneys
B0 Broadway
P.O.Box 460
HlllsrJale, New Jersey 07642
CH-752129(WL) «
4 T - 10/12. 10/19,
10/268. 11 /2/9S Foe: $14484

totals while Chris Tafelski. IK minutes,
12 seconds, and D. J. Curry, 18 minutes,
57 seconds.

In the junior Varsity race, Weslfield
look second behind Hunterdon Central.
First to finish for Westfield was Kevin
Sullivan who ran the best race of his life,
simply because he decided to wear a
racing typeof shoe. He placed seventh in
a time of 18 minutes, 45 seconds. Next in
was mark Mathews who finished ninth in
18 minutes, 51 seconds. Dave Citrin was
across the line for Westfield, breakinghis
goal of running under 19 minutes by three
seconds while Adam Borchin, 19 min-
utes, and Tom Bosta, 19 minutes, 2 sec-
onds, completed the Blue Devils' {op
five.

Olher top finishers for Westfield were
Phil Gabriel, Sandeep Satwaleker, Adam
Andreski, Tom Reagan and Jason
Lemberg. • *_

Westfield's top freshmen duo of Cor-
don Kaslusky and Pete Anzelone fin-
ished third and fifth on the two-mile
course. Gordon ran a 12 minutes, 1 sec-
ond race and Anzelone came in with a
lime of 12 minutes, 10 seconds. Other
freshmen turning in good races wereChris
Phelan, Tim Caprario and Scott Kenny.

Westfield is idle this Saturday, Octo-
ber 14, as the B lue Devils are preparing to
defend their Watchung Conference crown
the following Saturday, October 21, a
Warinanco Park in Elizabeth.

Raider Boys, 8-1-1, Tie
Chatham Booters, 1-1

By DENNIS WILSON
Sporu In the Garden Slate

Specially WrittenJbr 7A> WeitfleldleaderaadThe Tioui

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity BoysSoccerTeam battled
Chatham to a 1-1 deadlock in a non-
conference match on October7. Dan Hall
netted the Raiders solo goal of the game
when he connected off assists from Brian
Bradow and Javier Sanchez.

Jeff Gillie turned in a strong perfor-
mance between the pipes for the Raiders,
turning aside nine shots on goal as Scotch
Plains-Fanwood which upped its record
loB-1-1.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood had rebounded
from its loss to St. Benedict's Prep, the

I lth ranked team in the nation, by blast-
ing Shabazz High School of Newark, 5-0.

New Jersey Group No. 3
Boyi Soccer Rankings

(Selected by New Jersey Coaches
And Media State-Wide Panel)

1. Scotch Plainf-Fanwood
2. Sparta
3. Ocean Township
4. Lawrence
5. Brick Memorial
6. Garfield
7. North Hunterdon
8. Franklin
9. Toms River South

10. Johnson Regional

Rangers Soccer Club
Falls. 4-1, to Brunswick

The Westfield Rangers Division No. 5
Boys' Soccer Team faced off against a
well-drilled Challenger team from South
Brunswick on their way to a 4-1 victory.
Using excellent crossing pastes and team
^peed.lhcCMIwgers applied immedi-
ate pressure on the Ranger goal. At the
three-minute point, the Challengers scored
their first goaf of'the game.

The Rangers attempted to counter at-

Lady Vikings Trounce
New Brunswick, 6-0

Erica Schweikert was top gun on the
attack for Head Coach Joe DeOlivicra's
Lady Vikings as the Union Catholic Re-
gional High School Varsity Girls Soccer
Team trounced New Brunswick, 6-0.

Schweikert netted a goal and dished
off an assist while Vanessa Sypko, Katie
Santo, Jessica Broderick and Kris Vogel
all tallied firsl-halfgoals for UnionCatho-
lic.
NEW JERSEY PAROCHIAL B GIRLS SOCCER

RANKINGS

1. Monti Catholic C. VMiWilth
2. UNION CATHOLIC 7. Otouca* UfcoNc
3. bniMcuMi I . Holy Family
4. BlihopAnr >, PoptJohn
9. Bishop Euttac* 10. St.Eluabtfi

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice I* hsreby glvan that an

ordinance a* follows was passed and
adopted by tfte Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting thereof held Octo-
ber 10.1895.

JoyC.Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S12
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE BALE
OF PROPERTY LOCATED ON
OUNHAM AVENUE (NOW
VAC ATCO) AND TO THE R EAR
OFQROVK 8TREET, SUMMIT
AVENUE AND TICE PLACE.

1T —10/12/96, The Leader Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

NottCBlshsrsbyglvantnatlhaWe«tfie!d
Planning Soard at Ita meeting of Septem-
ber 11. 1035 memorialized trfe following
applications: ,

1. 1«t Elmer Street A.«e>olst.l|,
141 Elmer Street, preJf>nioe<y
and Flnel Site Plan 4pprdv«
of Block 3108. Lot 21 - ep.
proved!.

2. Settlement of litigation of
Buantempo vs. Weetfleld
Planning Board — approved.

3. Castgate Square Limited
Partnerehlp (Contraot Pur-
chaser) 1103-1178 Lawrenos
Avenue, PreUrnlnery Minor
Subdivision Block 303, Lou
6 and S approved.

Ksnnetn B. Marsh, Secretary
Westfleld Planning Board.

1 T—10/12/95,The Leader Fee:$20,40

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTF1ELO PLANNINOJ BOARD

Notice Ishereby given that the Westflald
Planning Board at Its meeting or July 10.
1996 memorialized tha following applica-
tion:

Paul Aiianla, D.D.B. (aontraci
purohaeer) 2ZB St. Paul
Street, Preliminary and Final
Site Plan Approval, Block
3313, Lot 9 - approved.

Kannoth B. Marsh, Secretary
Wastflald Planning Board.

1 T—10/12/95. The Leader Fee:«13.26

tack but the fullbacks of the Challengers
stripped the ball which led to a fast-break
goal.The Challengerscontinuod to domi-
nate play and tallied two more goals prior
to half time.

The Rangers demonstrated their team
spirtr and came out after the half time
determined not to let the Challengers run
away with (he game, The defense of )f ff
Greenlaw, Sagiv Edelman and Smokey
Tropeano settled in and shut down the
Challengers. The goal play of Robert
Broadbent was excellent and his punts
led to several fast-break opportunities by
Alec Wasserman, Scott FishbergandEvan
Scher. One of the fast breaks resulted in
Jon Tannenbaum scoring his third goal of
the season.

The coaching staff said they were ver)
pleased with thesccond-half performance
of the Rangers. Steven Lynes and Sc'oti
Callender played a strong midfield, by
chasing down free balls and challenging
each attack by their opponents. Tom
Forrester, playing halfback for the flrsl
time this season, contributed an aggres-
sive half and shut down the Challenger
offense from the left side.

Tom Tresan, who played well in the
goal Ihe first half.contmucdhisexceircnt
play as a fullback on the right side. The
Challengers did net one more goal in the
second half but the moral victory of a l -
l secondhalf remained with the Rangers.

Shade must be provided In a
goldllsh tank because goldfish
have no eyelids. •

PUBLIC NOTICE
WE8TPIELD PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereby gtventti at the Westfleld
Planning Board at its meeting of October
2,1995 memorialized the following opp^
cations: '

1. Keith Gibbons (applicant), .'
847 Cmbree Creaoant, Minor '•
8ubdMelonBrook701,Lol17 -
- denied.

2. Mlohaal Mehoney (appll- •
oant, / lrene J. Kennedy
(owner), s2B Wallberg Av- '
anua, Minor Subdlvlalon of --
Blook 13OS, Lol 17 - ep- '
proved.

3. Or. Vincent A. Oaldl, 127 Cen-
tral Avenue, Major Prelimi-
nary and Final and Final Site
PI an Approval of Blook 3107,
Lot 13 — approved.

Kenneth B. Marsh. Secretary
Westflold Planning Board.

1 T — 10/12/95, The Leader Fee: $20.9)

PUBLIC NOTICE
FAN WOOD

2ONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
Notice Is hereby given mat the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after public hear-
ings, srantod approve! lo Unltod National
Bank to permit the erection ol slgnage on
the property at 45 South Martins Avenue.
Fan wood, New Jersey being Lot 12. Block
65.

Documents pertaining lo this applica-
tion are available tor public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

United National Bank
1139 Bouto 22 East

P. O. Box 6000
Bridgewater, New Jersey 06807-0010

1T— 10/12/85. The Times Fee:$i6.83
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Westlield Police Teams
Win One Against Amboy

The Westfield Police Athletic League
• "D"teamgotofftoafaslstartonOctober
•; 8 when Devin Stanley swepl the right end

for a 60-yard touchdown on the fourth
!•;•: play behind a lead block by Matt DuPont.
•"' Perth Amboy responded with three

"•'touchdowns in their first series of 10
- 'plays. Narciso Cruz went off left tackle

"' fera70-yardtouchdown.Two plays later,
•'• Jarod Roach blistered the right side for a
• 70-yard touchdown. The defense stiff-

"••' cried as Brian Begelow, Brandon Pantano,
'•'• Gliff Evans, Jourdan Loffredo and Dave
• 'Comitini made tackles.
••••' A third score was slopped as a solo
•tackle by Rich Brautigam slopped Roach

--•after a 30-yard run. On their final play,
<•', Roach swept the right side for a 30-yard

touchdown, making the score 18-6 after
'• the first series.
'••"- Weslficld's second series featured three
•: runs by Stanley for41 yards, three runs

by Jan Cocozziello for 13 yards and runs
by Bard Walsh and DuPont. Perth Amboy

'look over and Westfield was holding fast
. . with Pantano making six tackles and Joe
' Wisniewski, Dave Hewit and Brautigam
. making two tackles each. Then Javaris
', Jones ran through ihe defense for a 35-

yard touchdown thatmade the final score,
24-6.

.' The "C" Team started off by Ihrowing
an Interception to Matthew Gumbs who

. returned it 37 yards to Ihe Westfield 8.
Twoplayslater.quarterbackJasonO'Neil
snuck in one yard forlhe score. Westfield
rebounded by scoring three plays later as
DanlelCaprariolookadoublereverse for
a 43-yard touchdown. The score was now
6-6. Perth Amboy was thrown in reverse
by Adam Tresniowkl who inflicted nine
yards in losses on (wo plays.

After a short punt, Westfield scorched
Perth Amboy with a 40-yard touchdown
run by Mill LaCrolx. Westfield held again
as Diano Reavis, Matt Brinkman and
Jamie Finn made two tackles each. The
Blue Devils fumbled on their own 24,
setting up a 35-yard touchdown run by

. Michael McQueen that tied Ihe score at
the half.

Finn recovered a Perth Amboy fumble
on their first possession of ihe second
half, but Westfield lost their next posses-
sion on downs. Theirdefense stiffened as
Brian Butts and Den Kokel made two
tackles each, Brinkman made two with

one for a 6-yard loss that stalled the drive.
Daniel Caprario scampered 26 yards for
a touchdown on Westfteld's first play.
Brian Ludlum ran left for Ihe extra point,
making the score, 19-12.

Mall Brinkman was a one-man wreck-
ing crew, making two tackles for losses
and rushed the passer to finish Perth
Amboy. Neither team could mount a drive
lo score despite some long gains by Butts
and LaCroix.

The "B" team's offense could not gel
on track all day, relying on their defense
to keep the 13-0 game close. Their first
offensive series netted minus-8 yards as
three motion penalties set them back. The
defense held as Jrje Robinson and Jim
Viltane made two tackles each. On their
second possession, the offense went for
minus-1 yard as two penalties negated six
yards garped. Steven Muzeni's 23-yard
punt wM.returned by Perth Amboy's
DemornrEdwards 70 yards for a touch-
down. *

Westfield held the ball for eight plays,
but 16 penally yards and a fumble left ihe
drive at minus-2 yards. Jake DuPont re-
covered a Perth Amboy fumble on the
punt return, giving Westfield possession
at midfield. Two fumbled snaps made
them go three plays and out. A 25-yard
punt and a clipping penalty put Perth .
Amboy on their 30. A left-side sweep
looked like atouchdown until Mike Mroz
ran ildown.Mroz made two more tackles
afler long gains to stoplhe drive and close
out the first half.

Perth Amboy ground out an 11 -play
drive. Marcus Vasquez capped itoff with
a four-yard touchdown run. The point-
after-attempt kick was good, making the
score 13-0.

Terence Jenkins and Matt Daly led the
defense with three tackles each.
Westfield's next possession was four
plays and out, netting only plus-2 yards.
Joe Robinson recovered a Penh Amboy
fumble, and Westfield began to move
with a 43-yard pass completion from
DuPont lo Mroz. Two fumbled snaps led
to a turnover. Dave King crashed Ihe line
twice lo hold Perth Amboy.

A fumbled snap and a penalty left
Weslfield's lasl possession at minus-9
yards. That left the "B" team with 30
plays for only plus-four yards in total
offense.

Raider Police Squad
Pounds Cranford, 19-6

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League Fooiball C Team won
their second consecutive game of the
season with a 19-6 victory over Ihe team
from Cranford on October 8.

The Raiders took an early lead and
1 neverlookedback.TheRaldcrscontrollcd

' the ball on bothsides of the lineof scrim-
'' mage amassing220yardsoflolaloffcnsc

compared lo 78 yards for Cranford.
(, Cranford won the toss and after three
. Iplays, turned (he ball over as Raider de-
* Tensive tackle Dan Portnoi recovered a
^Tumble;,Thanks lp spme excellent block-

ing on the bffcnsive' line, the ftaidcrs
/mounted a seven-play scoring drive, as
. E.J. McGuire scored from Ihe four-yard
', line. The first quarter ended with the
' Raiders holding a 6-0 lead.

> Junior Varsity Girls
Shut Out J.P. Stevens

;V' The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
' ;5chool Girls Junior Varsity Soccer Team
, beat J. P. Stevens 8-0 on September 23 to
,' ,(iiove lo 3-0 in this young season.
'";'• WithveteranErinZupkusscoringthrec
! "goals and assisting on three others, Ihe

Lady Raiders played with confidence and
.'.was never threatened throughout Ihe
' game.
. . Freshman Eileen Sweeny had the first
^'two-goal game of her career-freshman
.'.StacyBushingcralso netted her first goal,

Other goals were contributed by Lauren
" Biedcll and Jaime Langevin.

. G o a l i e Chrissy Romeo was never
"threatened as veterans Debbie B. H.

Hartelius, Biedcll, Tara Poropat and
Melissa Vcrducci blanketed the J.P.
Stevens attack.

Also showing growth and improved
skill on defense was Joanna Garibaldi.

: PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

P-104SM5

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATe OF NEW JERSEY TO:

LORNA ORENCZAK

, You are hereby summoned and r»- •
Cjulred to serve upon JONES & JONES,
ESQS..PIalntjra attorneys, whose address
Is 45 E u e x Street, Haekensack, New Jer-
sey an answer to the complaint riled In a
civil action, In which Spencer Savings
Bank, SLA Is Plaintiff and John Orenczak,
et als, are Defendants, pending In the Si>
perlorCourt of N»w Jersey, witnln35days
attar trie date or publication of this notice
exclusive of such rJatB. If you rail to do ao,
Judgment by default may b» rendered
aaainst you for ttie relief demanded In trie
complaint.

You ehalJ file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the clerk ol the
Superior Court. HughesJustlce Complex.
Trenton, Now Jersey In accordance witrt
the rules of civil practice and procedure.
You era (urthBr advised that II you are
unable to obtal n an attorney you may co m-
munlcate with the Lawyer Services Office
of the County of Venue. The names and

_ telephone numbers of such aoencles are
as follows:

Lawyer Referral Service, (BOB) 353-
"47 ts,

- Legal Services (90S) 354-4340.
Thfs action has been Instituted tar the

purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
March 30.1887 made by John Orenczak
and Lorna Orencrak, his wife, and Walter
Orenciak to ExeellMortBageCorp. which
was assigned to spencer Savings Bank.
SLA and concerns real estate localed at
23 West 1 2tf% Street In the City of Linden.
County of Union and State ol New Jersey
and to recover possession of said lands
and premises.

- You are made a defendant because
.you are a mortoaoor ana legal ownar of
thopremloesuponwhlchforecloeurehas

, commenced.
... DONALD F. PHELAN
i Clerk of the Superior Court
Dated: October 4,1095

1(101-002)
- 1 t — 10/12/96. The Leader Fee: **8.41

• The defense stopped Cranford again
forcing them lo punt. The Raider offense
look over on their own 28-yard line. On
Ihe third play, Chris Vadas went 70 yards
for Ihe score. Andrew Pavoni drilled the
extra point right through the uprights for
a 13-0 lead.

Just before the half ended, Cranford
had to punt. The Raiders fumbled the
kick and Ihe Cougar* recovered.Cranford
then mounted their longest drive of the
game. However, on third-and-ten as Ihe
Cranford quarterback went back lo pass,
defensive end Anwar Montgomery was
there to register the sack.

The Raiders got the ball to open ihe
second half. On Ihe first play from scrim-
mage, McGuire raced 65 yards around
Ihe right end for a touchdown. It was
McGulre'ssecondtouchdownofthegame
and his third this season. The third quar- ]
terended with Ihe Raiders holding acorn-
forlable 19-0 lead.

The Cougars sustained a long drive in
the fourth quarter which ended in a 47-
yard touchdown run. They cul ihe Raider
lead to 19-6, but that was all the Raiders
would allow. On their final possession of
the game, the Cranford quarterback
dropped bock, lo pass only to be sacked by
Portnoi and defensive end Jim Drewes
just as ihe gun sounded ending Ihe came.
The victory made the Raider team 2-0 on
the season.

There were several heroes on the day
for Ihe Raiders. The offensive line of
Pavoni, Sieve Williams, Brad Bclford,
Joe Rohrer, Steve Dickey, Steve Lowen,
Mike Chester and Rory Vcrducci did an
outstanding job all game long.

In particular, Pavoni and Williams lead
the blocks for the three Raider touch-
downs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

••1044B-M

NOTICE TO ABSENT OEPBNDANT8

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
LORNA ORENCZAK

You ara hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon JONES & JONES,
ESQS., PlalnUrfaattomeys, whose address
la 4 5 Essex Street, Hackensack. New Jer-
sey en answer to the complaint filed In a
civil action, in which Spencer Savings
Bank, SLA Is Plaintiff and John Orenciak,
et als, are Defendants, pending In th« Su-
perior Court of New Jersey, within 35daya
after the date ol publication or thla notice
exclusive of such date. If you fall lo do so.
Judgment by default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded In the
compialnL

You shall file your answer and proof Df
service In duplicate with th» dork of the
Superior Court. Hughes Justice Complex,
Trenton, New Jersey In accordance with
ihe rules or civil practice and procedure.
You are runner advised thai If you Bra
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate wltn the Lawyer Service! Office
of the County of Venue. The names and
telephone numbers of such agencies are
as follows:

Lawyer Referral Service, (SOB) 353-
4715

Legal Service!, (908) 354-4340.
This action r>as been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
June 10. 1987 made by John Orenczak
and Lorna Orenczak. hla wife, and Welter
Orenczak to Excel Mortgage Corp. which
was assigned to Spencer Savings Bonk,
SLA and concerns raal estate located at
615 McCandlean Place In the City of Lin-
den. County of Union and State of New
Jersey and lo recover possession of Bald
lands and premises.

You are made a defendant oecause
you era a mortoauor and legal owner of
the premises upon which foreclosure has
commenced.

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk nr the Superior Court

Dated: October 4, 1095
(101-flOO)
1 1 — 1O/12/S5. Trie Leader Fas: H0.41

SPORTS
Devil Girl Harriers

Sixth at Shore Event

Raider Junior Booters
Downed by Brunswick, 2-0

By ALLISON TOTAMS
Sporu to Ihe Garden State

Special!/ Wrhunfor 7V Wmfield Leader sad The Timi,

Running in only one dual meet last
week, the Westfield High School Varsity
Girls Cross Country Team used their
added energy to shut out Union Catholic
as well as place in the lop 10 at the Shore
Coaches Invitational this past weekend.

The harriers put their junior varsity
lineup on the line at Tamaques Park
against Union Catholic. Taking places
one through seven constituted an auto-
malic win for Weslfield as Ihe final score
was 15-40, upping the team's record to 4-
0.

Sophomore Kathryn Hinlzeand senior
Karen McGuire led the runners around
the 3.1 -milecourse,placing first and sec-
ond in respective limes of 20 minutes, 45
seconds, and 21 minutes, five seconds.
The next Wertfield runners to complete
the race were EricaTricarico and Cortney
Stone who strided across the line in iden-
tical times of 21 minutes, 25 seconds.

Rounding off the top seven finishers
were Anisa Dujnic, 21 minutes, 40 sec-
onds, Tara Douglas, 22 minutes, 15 sec-
onds, and Sarah Lechner, 22 minutes, 42
seconds. Weslfield'sseven junior varsity
runners averagedacimeof21minuies, 38
seconds.

The dual meet againsi Linden was post-
poned due to inclement weather but the
resulting soggy terrain on October 7 did
not stop Ihe 50 teams that headed to
Holmdel Park for the Shore Coaches In-
vitational.

The harriers trudged up the muddy
hills of Holmdel and through the woods
(o the finish line for a sixth place finish in

the Varsity Girls B Division race. With a
timedifferential of one minule from their
home course at Tamaques Park, the B lue
Devils ran an impressive times.

In a field of over 200 runners,
Weslfield's Susy Kozub crossed the fin-
ish line 12th overall, posting a lime of 20
minutes, 54 seconds. Following Kozub
across the line were varsity runners Lauren
Saul, Kellie Goncalves, Shannon Stone,
Xanda Martins, Sharon Gambino and
Kalhryn Hintze. ,

Saul demonstrated her strength on the
hills as she turned in a clocking of 21
minutes, 19 seconds, finishing 23rd for
Ihe Blue Devils. Goncalves ran hard on
her heels, landing a lime of 21 minutes,
24 seconds, good for 29th place while
Stone reached the line in 21 minutes, 44
seconds, earning a 37th place finish.

Marlins, Gambino and Hinlze packed
together and finished in 23 minutes', 19
seconds; 23 minutes, 35 seconds, and 23
minutes, 49 seconds, respectively.

"In spite of Ihe weather situation on
Saturday, 1 think the team ran good races,"
commented team member LizaShannon.
"A lot of runners are just getting over
colds and with Terry Milanetle out sick,
we ran at less than our strongest and
placed well in the stale."

The junior Varsity j \ Team pulled
through for third in the race with strong
efforts from Dujnic, McGuire, Slonc,
Tears Smith, Laura Brucia and Tricarico.
The Junior Varsity B Team also turned in
a strong effort, placing in the top 10 while
the freshman squad took fifth.

Raider Police Team
Beats Summit, 13-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League Football C Team opened
up its season with a 13-0 victory over
Summit on October 1. The Raiders domi-
nated the game from Ihe opening snap to
the final gun.

Summit won the coin loss and elected
to receive. The Raider defense, particu-
larly tackles Andrew Pavoni and Steve
Wil Hams, stopped Summit for no gain on
every down, forcing them to punt. Ryan
Crawford look the punt for the Raideis
and scampered 25 yards, returning the
ball to the Summit 27-yard-line.

Four plays later, quarterback Steve
Horn hit Rory Verducci with a nine-yard

, touchdown pass, The first quarter ended
with the Raiders holding a 6-0 advantage.

The Raider defense continued to hold
Ihe Summit offense in check and, with
time running out just before the half, the
Raiders drove deep into Summit terri-
tory. On the last play before the half
ended, E. J. McGuire raced around Ihe
left side for a four-yard touchdown.

Puvuni convened on the extra point
and the Raiders held a 13-0 lead at ihe
half. Throughout Ihe first half, the Raid-
ers amassed 95 yards of lolal offense
while holding Summit to a total of minus
eight yards.

The Raiders continued to dominate the
game right through the second half, but
were unable to pul the ball into the end
zone. Summit did not make a first down

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

Notice la hereoy olventhattheWesdield
PlannlnQ Board at Its apeclal mealing of
September 20, 1B95 memorialized the
following application:

David Walker, 42B North Av-
enue, Preliminary * n d Final
Site Plan Approval of Block
3201, Lot* 14 and I S - ap-
proved.

Kenneth B. Marsh, Secretary
Westlield Planning Board.

I T - 10/12/85. The Leader Fee: $13.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-104S7-4B
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE O f NEW JERSEY TO:
LORNA ORENCZAK

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon JONES & JONES.
ESQS., PIa!nt!fr» attorneys, whose address
Is 45 Essex Street. Hacksnaack, New Jer-
sey an answer to ths complaint fttad In a
civil action, in which Spencer Savings
Bank, SLA la Plaintiff and John Orenczak.
et als. ara Defendants, pending In the Su-
perior Court of New Jsraay, wtchln 35 days
after the date of publication of this notice
exclusive of such data. If you rail to do so,
Judgment by default may rje randersd
agalnat you for the relief demanded In the
complafnL

You shall file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the clerk of Uio
Superior Court, Hughaa Justice Complex.
Trenton, New/ Jeraay In accordance wltn
the rules of civil practice and procedure.
You are furtfier advised that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Services Office
of the County of Venus. The names and
telephone numbers of such agencies are
as follows:

Lawyer Referral Service, (908) 353-
4716.

Legal Services (608) 354-4340.
This action has boon Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
February 18, 1987 made by John
Orenczak and Lorna Orenczak, his wife.
and Walter Orenczak to Excsli Mortgage
Corp. which was assigned to Spencer
Savlnoa Bank, SLA and concerns real
estate located at 9** Washington Avenue
in the City ol Linden, County of Union and
State or New Jersey and to recover pos-
session of said landa and premises.

You are made a defendant because
you ara s mortgagor and legal owner of
the promises upon which foreclosure has
commenced.

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior Court

Daled: October 4, 1995
(1014O1)
1 t— 10/12/06.The Leader Fae:*4S.41

until ihefourth quarter when they mounted
their only drive of the game into Raider
territory.

Summit drove to the Raider 22-yard-
line, when they mishandled the ball in Ihe
backfield. At thai point, defensive end
Jim Drewes pounced on the loose ball,
for the Raiders thus sealing the victory.

Crawford was the leading ball earner
on Ihe day, gathering 62 yards on seven
carries. McGuire rushed for 35 yards on
six carries and a six-yard touchdown run.
Chris Vadas ran for 22 yards on four
carries. Horn added five yards on two
carries. Anwar Montgomery, Gregg
Beclitz and Chris Sprague each added
three yards on one carry while Lincoln
Williams collected two yards on two car-
ries.

Horn was two for four with a nine-yard
touchdown pass. Verducci and Steven
Lowen each had a reception on the day
with Verducci hauling in the touchdown.
The offensive line of Brad Bclford, Joe
Rohrer, Steve Dickey, Williams, Pavoni,
Vcrducci, Lowen and Mike Chester did a
good job of protecting the quarterback
and opening holes for the running game.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, October 10, 1S9S, an Ordi-
nance entitled:

A N O R D I N A N C E MAKING
VARIOUSTRAFFIC REOULA-
T1ONS APPLICABLE TO THE
H O W A R D B. BRUNNER
SCHOOL AND REQULATINQ
THE USE OF SAID ROAD-
W A Y S , STREETS, DRIVE-
WAYS. AND PARKING LOTS
BY MOTOR VEHICLES

was duly passed on second and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepa

Township Clerk
I T - 10/12/05, TMa Times Fee: *17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-1O4SB-0S

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

LORNA ORENCZAK

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon JONES & JONES,
ESQS.PiainOfrB attorneys, whose address
Is 45 Essex Street. Hackensack. New Jer-
sey an answer to the complaint filed in a
civil action, In which Spancer Savings
Bank, SLA la PlalnUff and John Orenczak.
et als. are Defendants, pending In the Su-
perior court of New Jersey. wlinin35days
after the date of publication of this noUce
exclusive of such date. If you fall to do BO,
JudgniBnt Oy default may be randered
against you for the relief demanded In the
compiaJnL

You ahaii file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate wltn ma dark of the
Superior Court HugheB Justice Complex,
Trenton, NeW Jersey In accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedure.
You are further advised that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
munfeate with the Lawyer Services Office
ol the County of Venue. The namee and
telephone numbers of Bucn agencies are
as follows:

Lawyer Referral Service. (906) 353-
4715.

Legal Services (908) 354-4340.
This action has been Instituted lor the

purpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated
JMarch30.1987 made by John Orenczak
and Lorna Orenczak. hla wife, and Walter
Orenczak to Excel! Mortgage Corp. wtilch
was assigned to Spencer Savings Bank,
SLA and concerns real estate located at
30 West 15th street In the City of Linden.
CDunty of Union and State ol New Jersey
and to recover possession of safd lands
and premises.

You are made a defendant because
you are a mortgagor and legal owner of
tfia premises upon which foreclosure has
commenced.

DONALD F. PKELAN
Clark of me Superior Court

Dated: October 4, 1995
(101-003)
1 t— 10/12/95. The Leader Faa:*4e.41

By MIKE GROSSMAN
Sponx in tot Gardrn Stule

Vrltunlm The WtlHieU Leader and The Tima

With the sun shining bright and the
weather unusually warm for the begin-
ning of thegame, the scene steadily turned
dark and cold as the Scotch Plains High
School Junior Varsity GirlsSoccerTeam
lost to East Brunswick, 2-0, in a close
match-up on October 6 at Ihe Park Midd Se
School soccer field.

Keeper Chrissy Romeo came up with
eight saves fertile game but had nochance
on the two East Brunswick goals which
came in the first 15 minules of action as
she was screened on both shots.

Trailing 2-0, the Raiders took control
and dominated the game for Ihe most part
but was unable to penetrate the East
Brunswick defense.

In the second half, the Raiders contin-
ued to dominate Ihe game, havi ng control
of the ball for most ofthe half. Not leuing
East Brunswick near their goal, Ihe Raid-
ers played an offensive game in the sec-
ond half. Though there were plenty of
chances to score with 14 shots on goal,
the Raiders could not net any goals. Nei-
ther team scored and East Brunswick

Pie Sale to Benefit
Track and Field

The Friends of Ihe Westfield High
School Track and Field are currently
taking pie orders for the holidays.
The Delicious Orchard Pies of Colts
Neck will be available for pick upon
Wednesday, October 25, between
7:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. at the Westfield
High School auditorium entrance.

The pies, which are freshly baked
the morning of pick-up, have no pre-
servatives. Instructions and bags are
included for freezing for the holi-
days.

The nine-inchpies cost $8.Tbplace
an order and make a selection, please
call Coleen Bodayla at 233-4395.

exited the field with a 2-0 triumph as
Scotch Plains dropped to 6-2-0.

"Even though this is our second defeat,
we've learned through this game and the
loss to Weslfield how topuli together and
work as a team,"said teamCaptainTarar
Poropat in a post-game interview. "We
need to communicate more with each
other when playing on the field. This loss
came as surprise with a bit of disappoint-
ment because I felt that we had done so
well at practice, working together," she
said.

Livingston Beats
Bandit Booters, 2-1

The Division No. 4 Scotch Plains-"
Fanwood Bandits suffered their first lost
ofthe regular season in a hcartbreaker, 2-
1, to the Livingston Lagoon on October 8.

The Bandits came out uncharacteristi-
cally flatinthefirsthalf and paid the price
giving up a goal. The goal snapped Ihe
Bandits out of the doldrums. The play
was even through the remainder of the
period with Steve Pielracha and Dustin
Jefferson controll ing the flow of the game
at midfield.

The Bandits pumped up ihe offensive
pressure in Ihe second half. Forward Joey
Bartolotta and Steve Doremus hustled
the ball up the wings, setting up scaring
opportunities. Theequalizer finally came
on a penalty kick by Michael Miller. The
Lagoon was called for a handball in the
box. Miller buried his shot in the lower
left corner, leaving the keeper standing in
place.

The defense of eachtcarn started domi-
nating as Ihe ball continuously crossed
the midfield line but was turned away in
each team's defensive third. Malt
Schwartz anchored a solid fullback line,
using aggressive tackling lo dampen the
Lagoon's offensive forays. With time
running down to less than minute, the
Lagoon took advantage of a rare Bandit
defensive lapse and scored on an 18-yard
volley.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby alvan that at amsetlno ol th« Township Council of tha Townahjp of

Scotch Plains, held In the Council Cham bars In tfte Municipal BuildrnQoisaldTown ship
on Tuesday, October 10,1996 there was Introd ucecJ, read for the first time, and passed
on such first readlno. an ordinance, a true copy thereof liprinted below: and that said
Township CounclJ did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township Council
to be held on the evening of Tuesday, October 24, 1935 beginning at eight-o'clock aa
the time and the said Council Chambers as ths place, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested will be o'vsn an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

Ths said ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In ttie
following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER VII OP THE OENEHAL ORDI-
N A N C E S O F THE T O W N S H I P Of S C O T C H PAINS ENTITLED
TRAFFIC."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Township Council ol Ihe Township of Scotch Plains, In the
County of Union, and State of New Jersey, that Chapter 7, Section 7-11 ie hereby
amended, to Include, ss follows:

SCHEDULE XVU - SPEED LIMITS
Name o l Street Direction Speed Location
Lake Avenue Both 3SMPH Between Raman Road

And Fairway Court
Pu rsuant to N.J.S.A. 39:4-108, proper signs covering eachandeveryre gufation must

be erected at all locations and must conform to ths current '"Manual On UnttormTraftte
Control Devises For Streets And Highways' unless otherwise specified by ths Conv
mHaloner of Transportation.,,. v

Thla ordinance shall become effective Immediately upon Ha final paatase and
publication as provided by law and approved by ths Commissioner, Department of
Transportation,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township CIS*
1 T — J0/12/96, The Times Foe: »S8.14

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF RICHARD H. QflAHAM. De-
ceased.

Pursuant to tha order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate of the Cqunty ol Union, made
on the 6th day of October, A.D., 1095,
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executrix of the estats o I said decs ased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors or
said decSased to exhibit to me subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands agalnat the estate of sale? de-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering ths Bame
agalnat the subscriber.

Antoinette Graham
Executrix

Francis H. Scalessa, Attorney
256 SpringfleFd Avsnue
Summit, New Jersey 07002
1 T — 10/12/95, The Leader Fee: $19 38

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby alven that at a regular

meeting of the TownshlA Council of ths
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, October 10, 1995, an Ordi-
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE MAKING
VARIOUS TRAFFIC REGULA-
TIONS APPLICABLE AT THE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SENIOR HIOM SCHOOL AND
REGULATING THE USE OP
SAID ROADWAYS.STREETS.
DRIVEWAYS, AND PARKING
LOTS BY MOTOR VEHICLES

was duly passed onsecondand llnal read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clork
1 T - 1 0 / 1 2 / 9 S , The Times FBe: $17.85

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COLHSTTY.
DOCKET NO. F-O00778-94.

, FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs.
FERNANDO PONCE ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 10, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtu9 of Ihe/ above-stated writ of
execution to rrfsj iditected I shall expose*
forsale by public: vendue.lnROOM 207,In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N B W Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D.. 1S95 at two
o'clock In tfia afternoon of said day.

The Judflment amount la $218,308.03.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jaraey.

Commonly known as: 28 DeHart Piaca,
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0306 In Block NO. 13.
Dimensions of LDC {Approximately) 30

feet wide by 130 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly side of DeHart Place, 60
feet from the southeasterty aide ot Vine
Street.

TherB Is due approximately the sum of
5229.090.18 together with lawful Inlerest
and costs.

There Is afulllegal dascriptlonon Hie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
thlB sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LINDA J. DITMARS. Attorney
12B Abernelhy Drive
Trenton, New Jaraey 08618
CH-7521 24 (Wl.)
4 T -10 /5 . 10/12.
10/19 & 10/26/95 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai at a meeting of the Township Council of ihe Township ot

Scotch Plains, held In tha Council Chambers In tha Municipal Buiidlnc of sfeld Township
on Tuesday, October 10,1995 there was Introduced, readfor the first time, and passed
on such first reading, art ordinance, a true copy thereof la printed below; and (hat said
Township Council did then and there fix the staled meeting of said Township Council
to be held on tha evening or Tuesday. October 24,1995 beginning at eight-o'clock as
the time and the said Council Chambers aa the pJace, or any time and place to wftlch
a meeting tor the further consideration ol such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested wlil be given an opportunity to be heard
concemlno such ordinance.

The said ordinance ea Introduced and passed on firBt readlno as aforesaid Is in the
following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND SALARY ORDINANCE NO.93-24 ADOPTED
JULY 13,1003 ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND WAGES FOR CERTAIN
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES.

SECTION 1. Thai the salary or compensation or wage range lor certain employees
i IOMOWB:

SALARY OR WAGE RANGE
FOR CLASSIFICATION

$100.00 to $1,000 00 per program
25.00 lo 700.00 per program

4.00 to 6 CO per game
4.00 to 6.00 per game.

7X0 to 15.00 per game
10.00 to 100.00 per registrant

Recreation Program Supervisor
Recreation Program Assistants
Recreation Sports Score Keeper
Recreation Sports Timer
Recreation Sports Officials
Recreation Leader

SECTION 2. AJI other pro visions of Ordinance Mo. B3-24 shall t e and are a part ofthls
ordinance alao.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect after final passage and publtcaHon
according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 10/12/95, The Tlmas Fee: $56.14
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Raider Netter Upset
Vikings in State Tourney

By CAROL YAVORSKI
Spent in Ae Cardin Slate

Sprcidfy WrinmM Vu WtafitUItalicmdlhtTtmn

Alice Lin igniled the Scotch Platns-
Fanwood High School Varsity Girls Ten-
nis Team to an impressive 5-0 victory
over Parsippany Hilts intheopening round
of the North Jersey, Section No. 2. Group
No. 3 Tournament on Tuesday.

Comet Booters
Edge Elks, 3-1

The Westfield Comets improved their
record to 1-0-2 after an impressive 3-1
victory over the Walchung Hills Elks on
October 1.

Westfield jumped out to an early lead
on a boot into the back of the net by
Patrick Farley. Midfielder Dan Mahoncy
provided Farley with the assist. Later in
the first half, Dan Francis fed forward
Neal Kroncke whoblewby theWatchung
defenders. Kroncke culminated the
breakaway with a low driving kick into
the right-hand corner.

The Comets demonstrated strong de-
fensive skills throughout the game. The
defense was led by sweeper Brian Pirot
who stole ball after ball from the ad vanc-
ing forwards. MikeChccchio'ssolidcon-
Iributions in the fullback position en-
abled the Cornets to remain on the offen-
sive.

In the second half, the Comets' pace
slowed. The Elks took advantage bound-
ing upfield to score a goal. With only a
one-goal lead, the Comets were ener-
gi zed by Coach Joe Sobala. Coach Sobala

. putPirol inatcenterforward,Sobalainas
left forward and Mike Hubcr in as right
forward. Hubcr demonstrated good speed
and was able to move the ball upfield.
Johnson was moved to left halfback where
he booted strong crosses in front of the
goal mouth.

Sobala tried several times to increase
his 1995 goal total but was just wide.
Mai! Rowe stole the ball and made good
forwarding passes to keep Weslfield on
the offensive. Westfield'saltackwashigh-
lighted by a third and final goal. Pirot
executed a perfect header which flew just
over the outstretched hands,ofWatchung's
goalie and bounced into th\l back of the
net.

Playing in the No. 2 singles slot, Lin
blasted Katie Pela off the court without
losing a game as she breezed to a 6-0.6-
0 victory, setting the stage for (he fifth
seeded Raiders to oust the No. 4 seeded
team from Morris County.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood swept the
singles competitions in straight sets as
Diegi Notane disposed of Meredith Mas-
ters 6-2,6-1 at first singles while Nicole
Schwartz scored a similar 6-2, 6-1 tri-
umph at No. 3 singlesover Chrissy Dideo.

In doubles, the Raiders also swept to
victory in two set matches. The No. I
tandemof LipikaGoyalandJune Spector
cruised to a 6-3,6-3 win over the Viking
duo of Tracey Menakerand Robin Mut-
ter. At second doubles, the Raider two-
some of Eileen Hannigan and Danielle
Kapner came away with a 6-2, 6-3 vic-
tory over the Par Hills pair of Lauren
Bama and Gloria Tang.

In the semifinals. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood matches up against top-seeded
Nutley in the upper bracket while the No.
2 seed, West Morris, entertains third
seeded Montville in a clash of Morris
County squads.

Pee Wee League
Results Announced

Celtics, 47; Lakers, 17
In what was billed as a clash of unde-

feated titans, the men in green showed
too much Celtic power for the Lakers in
Saturday's Pee Wee action at Immacu-
late Heart of Mary School in Scotch Plains.
The Lakers found out that they couldn't
stop Anthony Spatola.

Spatola pumped in 12 of his career-
high 14 points in the fourth quarter. Jeff
and Tim Martin had their best games to
date for the Celtics. Malt Delancy dem-
onstrated that he is perhaps the premier
defender in the league as he shut down the
Lakers' top threat.

Christian Hambleton electrified the
crowd with his all-around skills as he
tallied six points, five steals, four blocks,
four rebounds and an assist. The Lakers
kept pace early off the strong play of
Perry Saifi who poured in nine points.
Billy Albizati and Jeffrey Bell led their

Mr. Koster to Earn Doctorate
While Continuing Career

E.W. Kosfer

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF
$2,110,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION

BOND SALE
BOOK-ENTRY ONLY BONDS

BANK-QUALIFIED
• NONCALLABLE
Ef SEALED PROPOSALS win be received by the Chief Flniricial Officer of the borough
£ of Fanwood, In tha.County of Union, NBW Jersey at BjeAtimlfitofil Building, 73 Mm3t«*
•"Avenue North. Fa}SJdoa>*»w Jersey 07023 on'tMSoiJWw&unm I l i b a l r e a r 1

which tlmm the/ will be publicly opened and announced for the purchase of the
' following Bonda of the Borough dated November 1, 1995 and due (without option of

team with some overall hustle and smart
play.

Wildcats, 36; Red Storm, 20
The Wildcats posted their first victory

as they exploded for a season-best 36
points. Team captain Kevin Del Maura
had his finest same as he hit for nine.
Sharpshooter Gregory Leischncr lit up
the Scoreboard for a career-high nine
points. Alex Gerveshi scored his first
hoop for the Cats. The Red Storm were
once again led by the high-quality play of
last year's third-grade scoring champion
Jared Montagna. Montagna moved into
second place in the scoring race as he
powered the Red Storm with 14 points.
Freshman Matthew Wolff provided some
great court sense in his first season.

Knickii,31;Hawk8,22

The senior punch of Stephen Tavares
and Scott Moynihan combined for 25
points as the Knicks posted their third
victory, Joseph Wilkinson played well
for the victors. The Hawks started off hot
with fiery play from four-year-man
Jonathan Sheffield. Bryan Smith led the
Hawks with 10 points and Matt Kukis
scored a hoop early.

Nets, 31; Hoyas, 20
Michael Hessemer proved that he is

one of the best point guards in the league
as he gave a superior performance for the
Nets. Hessemer combined intelligence
and great physical skills as he executed a
handful of beautiful passes to his leam-
mntes.

Zack McGuire dumped in 12 points
and Gregory Steilz showed fierce deter-
mination as he was relentless in scoring
his first hoop. Chris Anncsc was the
Hoyas' top scorer as he continued his
aggressive play. Robert Kuchinski got
his name in the scoring column as he
swished in six paints.

BOYS SCORING LEADERS
Scott Moynihan, Knicks, 54.
Jared Montagna, Red Storm, 53.

Jonathan Sheffield, Hawks, SI.
Stephen Tavares, Knicks, 50.
Bryan Smith, Hawks, 47.

prior redemption) on November 1 a* follow*:
$2,110,000 aenereJObllgaM on Bondsmatu ring In th* principal amount
or $•0,000, Inlheyear 1987, t20O.OO0lr>th*y*ar 1SO1, 4310,000 In u c h
ortheyeare 1*Mto 2<X>1,lnoluslv«.«100,000, In each of Ihe year* 2002
to 10OB, Inolualve.

All bidders far the Bonds must be participants of The Depository Trust Company,'
New York, New York or affiliated wltn Its participants. Tne Bonds will be Issued In the
form of one certificate for the aggregate principal amount of tha Bonda maturing In
each yaar and will be payable aa to both principal and Interest In lawful money of the
United States of America Esch certificate will be registered In the name of Cede & Co..
as nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, which will act as
securities depository (the "Securities Depository").

The Bonds will be dated November 1, 1SB5 and will bear Interest at the rate per
annum specified by the successful bidder therefor In accordance herewith, payable
on May 1,1906 and semlannually thereafter on the first days of November and May In
each year until maturity by payment of money toThe Depository Trust Company or Its
authorized nominee. The Depository Trust Company will credit payments of principal
of and Interest on the Bonds to the participant* of The Depository TruBt Company- as
listed on the records of The Depository Trust Company aa of each next preceding April
15 and October 15, respectively (the "Record Dates").

The Bonds are not subject to redemption prior to their staled maturities.
Each proposal must specify:

a. a single rate of Intereat that the Bonds are to bear, in a multiple of 1 /8 or 1120 of
1%;

b. the principal amount of Bonds the bidder will accept, which shall be $2,110,000
or any lesser amount that Is a multiple of $1,000,. the Bonds accepted being the>
first to mature: and

c. the price the bidder will pay, which shall be not less than $2,110,000 nor more
than $2,111,000.

The Bonds wlllbe so Id to the bidder apeclfylngtheloweslrate of Interest As between
such proposals specifying the same rate of Interestthe Bonds will ba sold to the bidder
who offers to accept the leaBt amount of Bonds. If two or more Buch bldderB offer to
accept the same amount of Bonds, then Iho Bonds will be aold to such bidder offering
to pay therefor the highest price. If two or more Buch bldderB offer to pay the same
price, then Ihe Bonds will be sold to one of such bidders selected by lot from among
all such bidders. The purchaser must also pay an amount equal to the Intereat on the
Bonds accrued to the date of payment of the purchase price.

The right Is reserved to reject all bids, and any bid not complying with the terma of
this notice wilt be rejected.

Each bidder Is required to depoBltacertlfled, treasurer's or cashier's check payable
to the order of the BOROUGH OF FANWOOD for $42,200 drawn upon a bank or trust
company, and such check must be enclosed with the proposal. When tne successful
bidder haa been ascertained, all such deposits will be promptly returned to the
persons making them, except the check of the successful bidder, which wlllbs applied
In part payment for the Bonda or to secure the Borough from any losa resulting from
the failure of the bidder to comply with the terms ol Its bid. Award of the Bonds to the
successlui bidder or rejection of all bids Is expected to be made within two hours after
opening of the bids, but such successful bidder may not withdraw Itt proposal until
afler 3:00 p.m. of the day of such old-opening and then only If such award has not been
made prior to the withdrawal.

The Bonds will be delivered on or about November 14, 1995 at the offices ol the
Borough's Bond Counsel. McManlmon & Scotland, Newark, New Jersey or at such
other place as may be agreed upon with tne successful bidder. PAYMENT FOR THE
BONDS ATTHE TIME OF ORIGINAL ISSUANCE AND DELIVERY SHALL BE BY WIRE IN
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE FUNDS.

Each proposal must be enclosed In a sealed envelope and should be marked on the
out9lde 'Proposal for Bonds." II mailed, proposals should be addressed to or In care
of Ihe undersigned at Borough of Fanwood, 75 Martins Avenue North. Fanwood, New
Jersey 07O23.

The successful bidder may at Its option refuse to accept the Bonds If prior to their
delivery any change In the Internal Revenue Code of 1086. as amended (me "Code")
shall provide thai the Interest thereon Is taxable or shall be taxable at a future date for
federal Income tax purposes. In such caso the deposit made by the successful bidder
shall be returned and It will be relieved of Its contractual obligations arising from the
acceptance of Its proposal

It Is anticipated that CUSIP identification numbers will be printed on the Bonds. The
CUSIP Service bureau charge for the assignment ot the numbers shall be the respon-
sibility of and shall be paid for by the purchaser.

The obligation hereunder to deliver and to accept the Bonds shall be conditioned on
the availability and the delivery at the time of delivery of Ihe Bonds of the approving
opinion of trie law firm ot McManlmon & Scotland, Newark, New Jersey, which will be
furnished without cost to the successful bidder, such opinion to be substantially in the
form sellorth In the Official Statement distributed In preliminary form In connection with
the sale of the Bonds and certificates Inform satisfactory to that law firm evidencing the
proper execution and delivery of the Bonds, the receipt of payment therefor, the
compliance with the requirements of the Code necessary to preserve tax exemption
and no absence of litigation pending or [to me knowledge of the signer or signers
thereof) threatened affectlno the validity of the Bonds. A copy of the approving opinion
will appear on the Bonds.

The successful bidder wldoe required to certify the Initial offering prices to the public
(excluding bond houses and bf oksrs) at which a substantial amount of the Bonds of
each maturity were sold.

ThB Borough has authorized the distribution of a preliminary official statement
deemed final for purpoBesof Rule 15c2-12 of the Securities and Exchange Commlft-
slon. Final official statements will be delivered to the purchaser ol the Bonds within trie
earlier of seven business days following tne aale of the-Bonds or to accompany the
purchaser's confirmations that request payment for the Bonds.

The Bonds will be designated aa "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for thB purposes
of Section 265(bX3}(B«> ol trio Code.

BARBARA BRENNAN
Chief Financial Olflcer

1 T-10/ I2 /B5. Th9 Times FBe:$167.68

SwenSWrttliliK-Sr. - '•"
Anthony Spatola, Celtics, 34.
Zack McGuire, Nets, 33.
Perry Saifi, Lakers, 31.
Michael Hessemer, Nets, 30.
Joey Matrale, Nets, 29.
Robert Kuchinski, Hoyas, 28.
Matt Delaney, Celtics, 26.
Christian Hambleton, Celtics, 26.

BOYS STANDINGS
WINS/LOSSES

Celtics 4-0
Lakers 3-1
Knicks 3-1
Nets 2-2
Hawks 2-2
Wildcats ]-3
Hoyas CM

.Mini ix nitt tin; sum «f what

In- has 1ml tin: totality of wlint

111- <locs mtl y d lutvi-, of wliul

IK- might have.

—Jeun Paul Snrlrr

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2098S-O0

CITICOF1PMORTQAQE,INC.,PLAINTIFF
vs. EMMANUEL CHEFULIEN & JULIA
CHERIUEN HIS WIFE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER £8, 1693 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH'
DAY OF OCTOBER. A.D.. ig9S at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $150.S72.37.
BEGINNINQatthecornerformedbythe

Intersection of the eoulhBa&tehy line of
Parker Road and the northeasterly line of
Irvlngton Avenue; and running thence

1. North 76 degrees 36 minutes East
and along said southeasterly line olParker
Road, a distance of 121.60 feet to a point;
thence '\

2. South 22 degrees 41 mlnuteB East
and parallel with the aforamentloned

"northeasterly line of Irvlngton Avenue, a-
distance of 61.93 feel to a point; thence

3. South 67 degrees 13 minutes WBSt
and at right angles to the second course
of this description, a distance of 120.00
feet to a point In the aforesaid northeast-
erly lino of Irvlngton Avenue: thence

4. North 22 degrees 41 minutes West
and along said northeasterly line of
Irvlngton Avenue, a distance of 81.55 feet
to the aforementioned southeasterly line
of Parker Road and the place of BEGIN-
NING.

The above description Is drawn In ac-
. cordance with a survey made by Paul J.
Rinaidl dated December 14.193a.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified lunds is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$198 365 06 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherlfl's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE. Attorney
Suite H-43
1930 State Highway 70
Chsrry Hill. New Jersey 08003
CH-751E18
4 T-9/21,9/28,10/58. 10/12/95Fee:$2O8.03

E.W. Koster of Fanwood will soon
be able to fulfill a dream his parents
had for him before World War II
interrupted their plans, he will be
able to call himself "Doctor."

When he completes this thesis and
course work, Mr. Koster, 72, will
have a doctorate degree in Business
Administration. For the third-gen-
eration real-estate professional, this
degree marks another milestone in
his lifelong quest for knowledge.

Mr. Koster, a Sales Associate with
Weichert Realtors* Westfield office,
has been accepted by the Kennedy-
Western Corporate University in
Boise, Idaho. Designed for those
working in the corporate world, the
program will require that he travel to
Boise once a month to turn in his
assignments and get next month's
work. He has already started working
on his thesis, a treatise on marketing
industrial, commercial and residen-
tial real estate.

Heisamemberofthelnternational
Real Estate Federation and has at-
tended congresses in Stockholm, Is-
rael, Munich and Toronto and has
successfully completed transactions
throughout Europe, the Pacific Rim
and the Americas.

As a teenager, Mr. Koster assisted
his father by collecting rents from
tenants of the buildings his father
managed. After graduating from St.
Peter's Jesuit College, he entered the
military as an officer, serving in the
Pacific Theater during World War II.

He earned his real estate sales li-
cense in 19S4 and his broker's li-
cense in 1959. Since then, he has
been active in 35 states, working with
transferees and commercial inves-
tors.

The lifelong Fanwood resident
earned a Master's Degree in Busi-
ness Administration from New York
University, and completed courses at
Villanova, Cornell and Columbia
Universities. He was a founder of the
Fanwood Jaycees and was active in
local community activities, serving
as a Trustee of the local United Fund
and a Director of the YMCA, while
helping his wife raise their two daugh-
ters and two sons.

Mr. Koster joined Weichert 15 years
ago and plans to continue serving his
clients and customers as he works for
hisdegree. Between trips to Boise, he
may be reached for real estate trans-
actions at the Westfield office at 654-
7777Nocated at 185 Elm Street.

Nine Properties Change
Hands in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

E.N. Lovell, to Yacar, L.L.C., 948
Sedgewick Avenue, $123,000.

A.B. McConkie and C.A. Riley, to
Kim and Mark Rhodes, 616 Clark
Street, $342,000.

N.M. and N. St. Onge, to Brian and
Melissa Stanton, 510 Cory Place,
$266,500.

Kay Flamm, to Barnabas, Jr. and
Theresa M. Veres, 280 Canterbury
Road, $302,000.

D.R. Cardin and M. Heisinger
Cardin, to RonaldS.Manne and Carla
Tiberi, 650 Shadowlawn Drive,
$368,000.

B.J. Reeves and J.E. Reeves, to
Jason and Jacqueline Reeves, 749
Marcellus Drive, $250,000.

D.J. Horner, Executor of the D.S.
Homer Estate, to Patrick J. Gross and
Wimberly Parks Gross, 937 Harding
Street, $255,000.

S. and P. Skillman, to Paul C. and
Christine C. Tarantino, 925 Colum-
bus Avenue, $207,500.

P.R. Hawkins, to Ronald and Lisa
Schuermann, 96 Surrey Lane,
$197,000.

Manhattan Bagel Franchise
Opens in Scotch Plains

The Manhattan Bagel Company
chain of franchised bagel bakeries
anddeliCatessenshasopenediUnew-
est store at 1742 East Second Street

diners. The store is open from 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Satur-
days and Sundays. The telephone

b 3 2 2 ^ 7 1 7 '»
The Scotch Plains store is the 33rd

location in New Jersey for the
Eatontown-based Manhattan Bagel
Company, Inc. Manhattan Bagel's
store network consists of 129 fran-
chised and company-owned stores in
13 states. Over 90 additional fran-
chises are in various stages of devel-
opment, including ten in the Garden
State.

Manhattan Bagel offers IS variet-
ies of New York-style bagels baked
freshly at the store throughout the
day. The menu features bagels by
themselves, mini-bagels, bagei break-
fast and lunch sandwiches, gourmet
spreads and selectdelicatessen meats.
The store also offers muffins and will
create made-to-order party platters.

The 1,450-square-foot Scotch
Plains location can accommodate 20

Investment Seminar
Designed for Women
A seminar designed to answer

women's questions about investing
and financial planning will be pre-
sented by Merrill Lynch on Wednes-
day, October 25, at 11 a.m.

The free seminar will be held at the
Westfield office at 195 Elm Street.

Toreserve a place, pleasecall David
Rehrer at 789-4335. ^

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4B34-S5.

BANKERS TRUST CO. AS TRUSTEE, ,
" PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH BUONTEMPO ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 10, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. '

By virtue of thB above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $274,234.97.
The property to be sold Is located In tne

Town of Weatfleld In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 20S North Flo-
rence Avenue, WeBtfleld, New JerBey
O70B0.

Tax Lot No. 32 In Block No. 2704.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 100

feBt wide by 100 feel long.
Nearest Cross Street Beginning at the

Intersection of the Northwesterly side of
HancockStrset with tha Northeasterly side
of North Florence Avenue and running
thence.

There is due approximately the Bum of
$237,145.78 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There 13 a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharif!reserves the right to adlourn
.this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH A. OOLDBECK, JR., Attorney
Sentry omce Piara
Suite 420
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 08108
CH-7S2126(WL)
4 T - 10/5. 10/12.
10/19 & 10/26/S5 Fee: $ 163.20

Weichert to Hold
Success Seminar

Monday, October 23
Weichert, Realtors will be conduct-

ing a free Success Seminar on Mon-
day, October 23, at 7 p.m., at their
Westfield office located at 185 Elm
Street.

"This is a special opportunity to
hear about real estate career opportu-
nities in our office," said Manager
Robert Albanese. "Now is an excel-
lent time to learn more about the
satisfactions, rewards and personal
independence that a real estate career
offers,"

Newly licensed and experienced
real estate salespersons, as well as
persons interested in obtaining a real
estate license, are invited to attend.
Among the topics to be covered are
getting started in real estate, increas-
ing earnings and identifying the per-
sonal characteristics that top produc-
ers possess.

The seminar will also present in-
formation on the current state of the
industry and identify future trends in
the business.

For more information or to make a
reservation, please contact Mr.
Albanese at 654-7777.

. PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
,' SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4364-08

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA L. P,, PLAINTIFF vs.
CYNTHIA BLYE, ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 15, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY^ THE t8TH
DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock In ihe afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $79,603.40.
Properly to be Bold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
506 Marshall street, Elizabeth, New Jer-

sey 07201
Dimensions: (Approximately) 25.00 feet

wide by 100.0 feet long
Being Lot 043, Block S, on the Current

Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth.
A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at ine time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$106,052.15 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Iho rlahtto adlourn
thlB Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite 505, Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
WestmonL New Jersey 0Q10B
CH-7SI 131
4T-9/21.0/28.10754.10/12/9SFee:$153.CO

TOP SAI,ES...Mrs. Marion Browne, a
sales associate from The Prudential
New Jersey Realty Degnan Boyle Divi-
sion In Weslfield, received August's
top sales honors for her office. Ihe
announcement was made by William
O. Keleher, Jr., President or Ihe East
Brunswick-based real estate firm with
offices in Essex, Hunterdon,Middlesex,
Monmuuth, Morris and Union Coun-
ties. A realtor for more than 10 years,
Mrs. Browne is • consistent million
dollar producer. She is the recipient of
many awards including membership
into the Degnan Boyle Division
President's Council and membership
into Ihe Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates ProNet. For the past six years, she
has retained membenshipat the llronie
level in the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club. She
was inducted Into Prudential's leading
Edge Society for 1993. Mrs. Browne is
u member of the Union and Weslfleld
County Board of Realtors. Mrs.
Browne can bereached at The Pruden-
tial New Jersey Realty in Westfield at
232-W64.

BESTMA RKETER...Mrs. Linda Par-
sons, a sales associate with Welcherl,
Realtors' Westfield office, has won an
office lop marketing award Tor the
month of August. A nine-year veteran
of real estate sales, she Is a member of
the Westfield, Summit, Somerset,
Middlesex and Garden State Boards of
Realtors. Mrs. Parsons, who qualified
for the 1994 New Jersey S(*Je Million
Dollar Club, also earned membership
in Weichert's 1994 Million Dollar
Marketed Club, » Weichert spokes-
woman said. A long-time resident of
Westfteld, she is a graduate of Ohio
State University and is a member oflhe
Westfleld Business and Professional
Women's Club and the Westfleld Pres-
byterian Church.

PROMOTED...Mrs. Elaine M. Rosa, a
manager in the Institutional Custody
and Trust Department of Mldlantlc
Dank, has been promoted to Vice Presi-
dent. Her current responsibilities in-
clude trust custody, financial manage-
ment and trading. Mrs. Rosa joined
Mkllanllc Bank In 1988. She has com-
pleted several advanced banking
courses. She resides in Scotch Plains
with her husband Joseph Rosa.
Mldlanlic Corporation, a $13.7 billion
inters late bank hold ing company head-
quartered in Edison. The company's
principle subsidiary, Midlantic Bank,
operates 338 offices In New Jersey and
southeastern Pennsylvania.

Union Hospital Forms
AIDS Support Group
The Union Hospital Grand Center

has developed a support group which
is designed to provide information
and assistance to adults who care for
adults living with the HIV infection
and AIDS virus.

The group is primarily for support,
but it also provides participants with
new information as it arises. The
groups are open-ended, but partici-
pants are encouraged to attend as
regularly as possible.

The program is being funded by a
grant from the Division of Aging.
There is no fee to join, but registra-
tion is required.

The group meets every second and
fburthThursday monthly from 7p.in.

' to 8:30 p.m. The meetings are held at
the Grand Center, 2343 Morris Av-
enue in Union.

For more information or to register
f - t h e program,pleasecall686-3117.
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SIXTY-FIVE NEW ONES...Mr. and Mrs. David Franti of Wesirield, right,
complete their voter registration applications provided by the West (kid Area
League of Women Voters at Westfleld's Fall FestiFall In September. Also
pictured, standing, left to right, are: Mrs. Bonnie Ruggiero of Scotch Plains,
President of the Westfield area league; Mrs. Marie Wonsey or Westfleld, and
seated, center, Mrs. Isadora Moseiey of Westfleld. Completed applications were
collected from 65 dtiiens, down from the numbersJnpre vious years."Thelower
number is due most probably to the success of Mow Voter legislation, in which
Ihc National League of Women Voters was one of the prime movers," said Mrs.
Carolyn Pulliamof Westfield.a spokeswoman for the league's voter registration
committee.

Fanwood Republican Slate
Supports Spring Waste Pickup
Fanwood's bulky waste pickup,

when residents put out everything
including the kitchen sink, may be
moved to spring if the Republicans
gain control of the Borough Council,
a spokeswoman for the campaign
announced this week.

That's the campaign promise of
the Republican candidates for mayor
and council. Their plan is endorsed
by the two incumbent Republican
councilmen who aren't running for
election this year.

"Whilecampaigning, we've found
a surprising number of residents who
say they would prefer the bulk pickup
to be in the spring," said Harold W.
Breuninger, a Republican candidate
for the council.

"Many residents tell us that storing
bulk materials through the summer
creates an unsightly, and sometimes
hazardous, condition in their back-
yards," adds Stuart S. Kline, the other

Republican candidate for council.
"There's really no reason why the

borough shouldn't observe the tradi-
tion of 'Spring house-cleaning'," said
Councilman, Dr. Chester R.Lindscy,
Chairman of the council's Finance
and Administration Committee, and
Republican nominee for Mayor.

"A Spring pick up is in line with
what people traditionally do anyway,
and if there is a preference for pickup
in the spring rather than in the au-
tumn by the residents then that re-

- quest should be looked at and imple-
mented," he. stated.

Councilman Louis C. Jung and
Andrew J. MacDonald praised the
idea of a Spring pickup.

"It will be a great benefit to our
residents, and will help improve
safety," said Councilman
MacDonald, ̂  former Fanwood Fire
Commissioner, and a strong propo-
nenl of service to the community.

YOUR CHOICE-The Woman's Club of Westfield and Richard Turner a
Turner World Travel have announced they are co-sponsoring a $l,OO0-"Trip «
Your Choice" raffle to benefit Westfield High School seniors. The dub has beta
awarding scholarship! since 1949. The winning ticket will be drawn at t
luncheon and fashion show to be held at the Westwood in Carwood on Wedne*
day, October 18, and the pubic is invited to attend. For Information and
reservations, please call Mrs.MarleDorne«t233-4159orMrs.DeloresKilkennj
at232- 3762. Tickets for the raffle can be purchased from any member ortbeclul
or from Turner World Travel, located at 560 Springfield Avenue. Pictured an
Mr. Turner and Mrs. Helen Bryant, the Woman's Club Education Chair

AIR CONDITIONING

•&K Jr\\<swUeaA

PnOYIDINO QUALITY SERVICE
FOR oven 30 re*ns

KYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humldlllafi • Electronic Afr Clurors

• Clock Tlwrmostal* • Atllc Fan*
•Blown-ln Intulatlon

Westfleld 233-6222
H I '

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specializing In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL 8t
COMMERCIAL

CurtHiud a Inmund

(908) 322-2116
N. J. MMttr Plumbtr Llcant* No. 9653

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

A»WIOVED »Y MAJOR MfUXANCB COMTAMU

V U t l U U D TECHNICIANS STATBOr-THlVAmT TBCHNOLOOY
(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1! UUUMOT" » OLO0T CADILLAC DEALS* I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.
354-8080

1*31

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

*»--• "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Aw, East, P.O. Box 2006

Westtield, NJ 07091

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

- Reglue loose tiles
l i l S r • Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (excellent color matching)
« • • ! ' ' Grouting & caulking
iSSS" * Also: Ne* Noor* lnslal l td

* • • • ' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER
Swing tttt Wtflotd Arma

For7SY—n

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O2Z0
433 * H * Aw. E. • F.fj. Un tm

WaiMlH, «J. •TM1-M7I

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

^^^ /̂'/V/vv/̂ ^^

BOWLING

CLARK
ES <

/ /
One of the moit modem bowling
center* In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pinuttara.

• COCXfUlLOWKS SNACK I M

• JUR COHIHTIMia • AMPU PAMUN6

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clerk

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEATANYLEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation'
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

(Dtwt 4 0 cyctus
AIL WORK GUARANTEED

u u 233-1515 FOB

CEILINGS

CLASSIC DRY WALL
CEILINGS RESTORED

Old » New - "•"

3 Generations of Experience
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

MtTariari,Jr.

mm-tm

CLEANERS

(. (> K l I L I K ' S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLDSTORAGF

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I H i M i l d S t . . l \ « > l l i < l < l

2»r> 4.U51
IUO1 Soiilli Aw.. I'liiiuliciil

75(> (ItOO

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONSI
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
> Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

I WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Strvic*

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

CONSTRUCTION

METHANM

SCHOSS
CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM REMODELING

908-889-9042

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM - VINYL
PAINTED SURFACES

AWNINGS
BOOFS

See It SLEAtTo Believe
t

RITE SOLUTIONS we.

908-232-4900

fffffffffffZffffJfJffiffJf/fffffSff/j

BRUNT & WEFVTH

Cuttom
Intltlltlhni

Eitlmtttt
Given aitdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 DayB B Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vilnmln Products
Rutiel) Stovar Cundlei

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP t. DELIVERY

233-2200

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANTFORD

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

•$• Residential

> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
a FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING U HEATING

^ William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
^ Owner C^ataor Beeper: (908) 969-6853

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Rembdeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

'/////////S/////S.

McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

WesHleld, NJ 07091-2127

233-3213

3^xiofins
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
1 • Copper work

' Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owner & Operator
(908) 270-5659

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

p&MPAEfrmG
Interior 1 Exterior - Fully Insured

Frae Estimate

•WsVe Worked for Decorators
• Experience in Weatiy.Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINT1NE&
POWER WA5HIN6

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

. Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

fr>i>vySyiia^y^^>yxx#x/f^^

BUILDING CONTRACTORS IMC _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sandin« • Scraping • Power-washing • Priming
Rotten Wood Keplacfinent

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 ~ 6 5 4 " 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured 8 AM to 9 PM O 0 8 ) 820-1403

PAVING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve's

RALPH
CHECCHIO,HI U h TiiV

v\\ iv;
Drfveways
Parking Lots
Concrete or
Masonry Work

co£?££. rcESTIMATED

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.'

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westlleld

Saturday Appointments Available

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GrJLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
SROK1R ASSOCIATE

g
SROK1R ASSOCIATE

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUYER COUNSELING

SIDING VACANT

. Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Hording Sneet. Westfield. NJ 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!
(908)233-7887

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, oven«you're already with ATIT.
SAVE MONEY, and even gel FOUR FREE HOURS!
Fax us Ihe first ttime pages ol ywi bra (SsUna HI i t
(90S) BJ7-W2V or call I-80O-506-23T5 k< raconM
messago, Heal:

Charles P. Deem
Agent, ButlntuHrtwortC&nmunkltiaii, he

CompuFone Service Center
l8S0Ellcabelh Avenue - Rahwiy 07065

•a 908-827-8656 t
^/////////////y/y?^/////y//W^^^
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Business Background
Utilized by Mr. O'Keeffe

: "SinccPaulK.O'Keeffecameinto
Hhe Union County Clerk's office in
IFebiuary, he has used his business
Experience to make changes in the
:office,"aspokesman far the O'Keeffe
campaign for County Clerk said last
:,week.

Dealing With Doctors
Overlook Forum Topic

. Overlook Hospital in Summit will
lend its hand in helping to initiate
confidence of individual health care
.when it hosts the forum, "Effectively
Dealing With Your Health Care Pro-
vider," Tuesday, October 17, from 7
to 9:30 p.m.

Held at the hospital, the forum will
feature speakers, Dr. Susan Kaye, the
Director of Family Practice at Over-
look, and Dr. Donna Gaffney on As-
sistant Professor at Columbia Uni-
versity in New York City. They will
address timely issues such as: Are

. women Created differently than men
-in a health care setting?; How do I
- speak so my physician will hear me?;
What questions will get the right an-

."swers from my health care provide?;
How can I get the most out of my
visit?, and What are my rights when
health care is concerned?"

Registration is required. For more
information, Of to register, please call
522-5353. Admission is free.

One of his earliest moves was to
expand the hours of the Westfield
office. The hours were increased by
20 percent at no additional cost to the
county and revenues have increased
15 percent," the spokesman noted.

Another innovation initiated by Mr.
O' Keeffe was the computerization of
the sample ballot preparation.

"This has facilitated the printing
on the ballot. In the primary election
in June alone, the computerized form
saved the printer and the county ap-
proximately $10,000 to $15,000 in
ballot printing cost," the spokesman
stated.

"My businesses, peri ence is in valu-
able to me in the implementation of
change in the Clerk's office," said
Mr. O'Keeffe. "I also related com-
pensation to private industry."

"In evaluating comparable work,
S92,000isentirely toomuch for what
either (he Clerk or for that matter the
Register does," he added.

Last month the Freeholder board
accepted Mr. O' Keeffe's recommen-
dation to freeze his deputy's salary
for this year and to lower the Clerk's
salary by $ 15,000 for 1996.

Mr. O'Keeffe, who is the Republi-
can nominee for the office, was ap-
pointed Deputy County Clerk in Feb-
ruary.

The candidate was named Acting
County Clerk in September follow-
ingtberesignationofWalterP.Halpin,

A WORLD FELLOW... Westlleld "Y" President, Dr. Philip Graye, gives the
letter or acceptance Into the YMCA World Fellow program to Mist Jennifer
HolL Members of the International Committee pictured, left to right, are: Mrs.
James Heal), Dr. Grays, Miss Holt and the Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman.

Miss Jennifer Holt
Named World Fellow

Stanley Kaslusky, the Executive
Director of the Westfield "Y," has
announced that Miss Jennifer Holt
has been selected by the Young Men's
Christian Association to serve for one
year as a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation World Fellow in Columbo,
Sri Lanka.

Miss Holt will be part of an inter-
national pilot project that will send
four recent college graduates on as-
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signment to learn about community
development in other countries, a
spokesman said.

"Westfield is honored to have one
of its staff members selected for this
pi lot program," the spokesman stated.

In discussing the program, the Rev-
erend Dr. John G. Wightman, Chair-
man of the "Y's" International Com-
mittee, stated, "We recognize today
that we have much to learn from the
YMCA movements in other coun-
tries as they address the problems in
their communities."

The World Fellow Program ad-
dresses this in training young leaders
to return to the United States and
share this expertise," he added.

Miss Holt is a recent graduate of
DouglassCollege in New Brunswick,
and has been employed during the
summers at the Westfield "Y" as a
camp counselor.

The International Committee of the
Westfield " Y" met with her to discuss
her plans and offer their morale sup-
port during the coming year, the
spokesman explained.

Miss Holt left for Sri Lanka on
October 1 i.

She resides in Westfield.

Visiting Nurse Teams
To Give Fiu Shots

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
is hosting flu shot clinics in Union,
Middlesex and Somerset Counties
including the Medicine Shoppe in
Westfield on Wednesday, October 18,
from 10 a.m. to noon, and Thursday,
October 19, from 6 to 8 p.m. and at
the Quick Chek in Scotch Plains on
Monday, November 6, from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
..Information about all flu clinic lo-
cations is available by calling the
Visiting Nurse Association of New
Jersey's toll-free flu information line
at 1-8OO-280-0862.

Flu shots are $ 10 each and are free
of charge to seniors who have Medi-
care Pan B. Proceeds will benefit
Visiting Nurse and Health Services'
patients who otherwise could not af-
ford home-care services.

SCOTCHPLAINS*Spadous&inuiMcu-
late Colonial! Pegged noon in LR & DRi
EIK, FR, 4 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs! 1st fir laun-
dry, CAC, security system, garage. Pos-
sible mother/daughter! $297,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS* A large bow window
brightens the LR; oak EIK has a sky-
light; the DR's tall windows & French
dm overlook a shady, fenced yard w/
patio. 3 BRs, 1 1/2 BAs, FR. $199,000.

SCTOCH PLAINS*The LR fireplace Is
flanked by windows & the DR adjoins the
oak kitchen w/breakfast bar & exit to
patio. FR overlooks the pretty, shaded
yard. 3 BRs, CAC. $194,900.

FANWOOD*Cape Cod with two BRs &
bath on (he 1st floor + two BRs A bath on
the 2nd floor. Basement recreation rm, 2-
zone heat,hardwood firs,covered deck &
fenced yard. $164,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS*Almost an acre of
peaceful, shaded grounds! FR w/ratsed
hearth fireplace, solarium, great kitchen
w/bay window. 4 BRs.1 full & 2 half BAs.
Deck, dbl gar. $309,000.

WESTFIELD'Expanded Cape Cod w/
CAC, new w/w carpet + hardwood firs.
Updated kitchen exits to porch.
tranquil yard & garage w/storage.4BRs,
newUA, bsmtw/RR & 1/2 BA. $199,000.

FANWOOD'Ceramic tile entry to the
bow windowed LR.DR exits to rearyard,
EIK has celling Fan and the family room
Is paneled. 3 BRs, 1 1/2 BAs, basement
workshop. $184,900.

WESTFIELD'Tolatly updated & redeco-
rated "1890" Colonial. New EIK & pow-
der rm! Handsome wide plank firs add
character to the LR & DR. 3 pretty BRs.
Deck in quiet yard. $192,500.

WESTFIELD'Perieclly manicured
grounds surround this 5 BR Coluniu].
LR, DR & parlor fireplaces! Grand oak
kitchen has beamed cathedral ceiling
bkfst rm w/skyllgnt & more! $579,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
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Policy on Insurance
Attacked by Dr. Lindsey

Fanwood faces a 21.99 per cent
increase in the cost of health insur-
ance for borough employees, Coun-
cilman, Dr. ChesterR. Lindsey, Chair-
man of the borough's Finance and
Administration Committee, has an-
nounced. The current cost of insur-
ance lo the borough, he said, is
$315,469.00.

"This is a shocking increase," said
Dr. Lindsey, the Republican nominee
for Fanwood Mayor. "Private em-
ployers are reporting that health in-
suranceexpenses are actually declin-
ing."

The increase originally proposed
by the borough's carrier, Blue Cross-
Blue Shield of New Jersey is nearly
twice that experienced by the federal
government's Medicare program, the
candidate stated. Dr. Lindsey also
pointed out that the plan, as it is
currently written, has no deductible
at all to the employees.

"I would think that there are few if
any private companies who are offer-
ing their employees zero deductible
insurance coverage," Dr. Lindsey
stated. "It's common sense to have at
least a nominal deduction to employ-
ees, it absolutely lowers the cost of
the insurance."

"In 1991,1 voted against the bud-
get specifical ly citing as one of many
reasons the inappropriate health care
costs, including having no deduc-
tions and not exploring additional
plans. When 1 took office again this
January, I found things had not
changed.

"I am glad to say, however, that I
have finally gotten the point across
on this issue. By insisting that we
must explore options with expendi-
tures of this size the borough can
more efficiently manage its finances,"

Dr. Lindsey said.
"How else can we assure our em-

ployees that they are getting the best
possible plan or report to the taxpay-
ers that their money is being well
spent?" Dr. Lindsey questioned.

Harold W. Breuninger, the princi-
pal in an insurance film, and a Re-
publican candidatefor council,called
the proposed 21.99 per cent increase,
which he claimed is nearly seven
times the rate of inflation, "simply
unconscionable."

"The borough should negotiate
with Blue Cross to come in with a
lower rate, and the council should
additionally solicit proposals from
other companies," the candidate ex-
plained.

Stuart S. Kline, Mr. Breuninger's
running mate for council, called for
the borough to publicly solicit bids
for the health insurance provided to
borough employees.

"We all want borough employees
to have an excellentprogramof health
insurance," he said. "But a 21.99 per
cent increase from a current cost of
over $300,000 is simply intolerable.

"We should bid out the insurance
program. We're certainlosave money,
and we might even be able to im-
prove the benefits offered toour hard
working employees. We'll never
know, however, unless we explore
the options available to us," Mr. Kline
stated.

The three Republicans said that, if
elected, voters will see "an increased
commitment to positive, fiscal over
sight in this and other areas."

"And we intend to determine why
the insurance plan was not opened to
competition from all insurance pro-
viders before this," added Mr. Kline.

Utilities Authority Sets
Demanufacturing Event

As part of its ongoing effort to
promotedernanufacturing, the Union
County Utilities Authority will spon-
sor a Union County Conference on
Demanufacturing on Friday, October
13, at7p.m.attheElizabethlownGas
Company's main office in Union.

The conference will educate local
companies and elected officialsabout
what demanufacturing is and the
many economic and environmental
benefits that can be realized from it,
a utilities authority spokesman said.

"The conference promises to be
extremely informative, for both (he
business and government represen-
tatives that attend. They will have a
better understanding of what
demanufaclurihg Is, why the utilities
authority is working so hard to estab-
lish demanufacturing in (he county,
and what the economic and environ-
mental benefits of it will be," said
Union County Utilities Authority
Chairwoman, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak.

"As the authority moves forward
with its efforts to attract a
demanufacturer to the area, this type
of education program becomes es-
sential," she added.

The conference will be co-chaired
by Union County Freeholder Henry
W. Kurz. Representative Robert D.
Franks will give the keynote address.
Mr. Franks represents the seventh
Congressional District which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. *

Other participants will include Jef-
frey Callahan, the authority's Execu-
tive Director; Joseph Puzio, the Se-

nior Project Manager for HDR Engi-
neering, and Maura Checchio, the
Director of the Office of Policy and
Planning and President of the Union
County Alliakce.

On August 10, the authority issued
an "Expression of Interest" to several
companies across the United States
(hat are involved in the
demanufacturing industry.

The document outlined the various
incentives offered to attract
demanufacturers to Union County, a
profile of the county and require-
ments that interested parties will need
lo satisfy to establish operations here,
the spokesman explained.
"i'The authority,is presently con-

ducting interviews with the respon-
dents and will then work with inter-
ested companies to set up operations
in the county," he said.

Demanufacturing is the process of
locating, collecting, dismantling, sell-
ing and reusing valuable components
of discarded products. The authority
has said its initiative will focus on
appliances, computers and other elec-
tronic products, such as televisions
and refrigerators.

Many of these items contain heavy
metals such as mercury, lead and
cadmium which can potentially cause
environmental harm when improp-
erly disposed," the authority ex-
plained.

Companies interested in sending a
representative to the conference are
asked to contact Steven Stanaback at
the authority at 382-9400. The con-
ference is free but registration is re-
quired.

Firemen Offer Tips
To Treat Burns

'The first few minutes after a burn
are crucial and will determine the
amount of time it will lake for a burn
to heal," a spokesman for the
Westfield Firemen's Benevolent As-
sociation Local No. 30 announced
this week.

• "Slop the burning process. Re-
move burning clothing, cut around
thectothtng that has struck to the skin
and flush with cool, not cold water.

• "For an electrical burn, shut oft
the electrical source. If this is not
possible, remove the victim from the
electrical contact using a. dry non-
conductive material, such' as a belt,
an articleof clothing, a pieoeof wood.
Do not touch the victim. You too will
become a victim and will be no help
to the person who originally needed
you in the first place.

• "Flush achemical burn with large
amounts of water forat least 15 min-
utes. If the eyes are affected, conti nuc
to flush with waterunlil medical help
arrives. Remember to drain the in-
jured eye away from the unaffected
eye so that the chemicals do not enter
it. If the chemical is a powder, brush
powder off the victim and away from
yourself before flushing with water.

• "If a small area of the body is
burned, wash the area with cool wa-
ter. Do not use ice, buller, petroleum
jelly, V Vitamin E or any medicated
ointment. Do not break blisters. If a
blister breaks, cover with a clean
bandage.

• "If redness or swelling appears,
or if there is an increased tenderness
or pain, see a doctor or go to the
nearest hospital emergency depart-
ment.

• "If a large area of the body is
burned, flush with water, wrap the

wound in a clean sheet or linen to wel
and remove ail jewelry. Go to the
nearest hospital room or call foremer-
gency assistance. Do not eat or drink
anything," the fire department stated.

The firemen stated that these tips
should be placed on a refrigerator for
quick reference.

Senator DiFranccsco
Receives Service Award

The Seton Hall University School
of Law Peter W. Rodino Jr. Law So-
ciety sponsored its annual banqueton
October 11 in the Main Lounge of the
Bishop Dougherty Student Cenler.

Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco,
who represents ihe 22nd Legislative
District which includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, nnd is
President of the New Jersey State
Senate, was the 1995 Distinguished
Service Award recipient.

Senator DiFrancescobeganhis leg-
islative career in 1976. He has been
Senate President since 1992. A resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, Senator
DiFranccsco has been responsible for
the enactment of many laws,

Health Fair Set
Saturday, October 21
The Scotch Plains Health Advi-

sory Board is sponsoring the Seventh
Annual Health Fair to be held Satur-
day. October 21, from 8 a.m. 10 noon.
The fair will take place at the Munici-
pal Building.

Free screening and testing will be
provided and a SMAC 23 blood test
will be offered by appointment only
for a fee of $18.

Please call 322-6700. Extension
No. 309, for an appointment.
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PRESBYTHRIAN CHURCH IN WESTF1ELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William S o u Forbes
Senior Pulor

The Reverend Jamet M. Szeyller
Attociate Paslor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pa»ior

Dr. Leonard T. Grant
AMociale Pallor

j a m « A . Simnu, Director of Muric
Mln Elizabeth McDlarmJd

Assodaie for Mlulon
233-0301

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circles meet-
Ing al 9:30 sum., 1 and 7:S0 p.m.; 930 a.m.,

and 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72 Court of
Honor.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 am., Worship services
with Dr. Forbes preaching. Al Ihe 10:30 im .
service, Bibles will be presented to fourth grad-
ers and the Chancel Choir will provide music
leadership, 9:15 » m, Christian Education for
children, youth and adults; 10:30 a.m., Church
School for children through gride 3, 6 p.m,
middle School Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone
Group.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday craftsmen, and 7:15
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir and Boy Scout
Troop No. 72.

Tuesday. 4 p.m., Middle School Choir, 4:45
p.m, middle School Handbell Choir; 6 p.m.,
SeniorIllghChoir, 7p.m Property Management
SubCommlsston and Office Management Sub-
Commission; 7:30 p.m.. Office and Properly
Management Commission, and g p.m., Board of
Deacons,

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study;
1:30p.m., staff meeting; 3:4; p m, Ligi>s;7 p.m,
Confirmation Class; 7:30 p.m., Inquirers Class,
Sanctuary Renovation Committee, and Adult
Education Series on "Science, Religion and the
Search for Grxl" with Robert Potok, and 8 pm.,
Dlsclpleshlp Group.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WealDeld
The Reverend Dr, Robert L. Harvey,

MlnUter
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

MlnlMer of Chriatlan Mutation
and Evangeliim

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprcchl,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhewt,
MlnlMerofMuilc

233-2178
Today, various American Baptist Women's

Circles to meet, and 7 p.m., AlAnun and Acoa
meetings.

Friday, 6 p.m., All Church Weekend Retreat
begins at Baptist Camp Lebanon.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Inlerfalth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and
10:30 a.m., Worship service with Ihe Reverend
Ruprecht preaching

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing; 6:30pm., Pot luck Supper followed by Bible
Study, Youth Choir, children's programs, and
7:30 p.m., Council and AntericanCancerSociety's
Reich to Recovery support group meeting.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 bat Broad Street, WeatfleM

The Reverend David P. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson.
Director of Musk

Mn. Noima M. Hockenfos,
DUwonal Minister
Dr. Dan lotlorfT,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
, Nurture
1 13)4211

- SundahrHMbfiangay/Hilbht** » * • t h e

Se deer's WonhlpServlceai9a.ni. Church School
at 9:45 a.m Is for all children and youth.
Continuing Education Classes for adults are
"FaithUnk: Contemporary Issues," 'Building
Christian Relationships* and "In Depth Bible
Study,' al! al 9:45 am. Morning Worship will be
al 11 am. with the Reverend llirwooa, Senior
Mlnislcr, preaching on "Does Anyone Realiie
life as They Live It?" Chlidcare will be available
during both worship services.

Sunday, Peace and Justice Ministry, 12:15
p.m; New Members Class, 6 p.m., and Book
Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Church School Teachers' Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m., Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m. and
Administrative Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m: Disciple
Dlhle Study, 7:30 p.m.; Wesley Hal! Nursery
SchoolCardlopulmonary ReaiMiUUon class, 7:30
p.m., and Handbell Choir, 7:J0 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m., and
Baptism Class, 8 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Clirfwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Alelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

- 889-1B30
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mirtyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning servke.7 o'clock.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

Die Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cebhart, Pulor*

« 4 - 5 1 7 7
WorshJpServtces with Eucharlsteach Sunday

it6 30 and 11 am.
Sunday Church School Foruraj al 9:40 im.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter, Jr., Paator

2324972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m
Sunday Worship, II am
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

pm.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martlne Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard V. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 P m.
Sunday. 7:45, 9, 10:15 and U:30 a.ra. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
Ilulyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Muses, 645 ,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, lOto 11 am; before53flpm. Mass
Saturday; Thursday heforc First Friday, 4:}0 to
5:30 rttn

TERR1LL ROAD BIBLE CHAFEL
535 Tcrrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
i.m.

Ladles'nibleSiudv,Thursdiys93Ota 11 am.
Nursery provided fur all meetings
Please telephone Allan Wllks al i z z i 929 or

'aul llaggan al 322-9867.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB HOLY TRINITY

WestfleM Avenue and Ural Street
The Very Reverend Monsignor

FrancliJ. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232 8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: II a m , except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and $ am.
intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weslfleid
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shlda Younger, Assoc Paslor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

-.
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

. 333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Dr. James Brbc, Pastor
Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian

Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a m ; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
3224461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p m , and
Saturday, 10 am to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
S o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill (oad and Railway Avenue

Wettfleld
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

James A. Burke, Pulor
The Very Reverend Monsignor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dairy Masses, 7:30 and 9 im,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2031 Weslfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Misses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7 5 6 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. KrololT
Rabfcl Deborah Joselow

JJ2-6770
Frldnjt, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Shabbat Service,

8:15 p.m. with labbl Joselow speaking,
ujaturdty, Minyan, lQia.tK.Bar. Mitry»h.of
Samuel Sobel, (0:30 a.m., and Tiny Tot Shabbal,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Slmchat Torah, Mlnyan, 6:30 a.m.:
Caring Community Meeting, 9:30 a.m., and
Slmchat Torah Service with Ihe Dedication of
Children's Ark, 7 p.m.

Monday, ShemInlAiieret,Minyan,7 am., and
Shemlnl Atzeret Service, 10 am. with the read-
Ing of the Viikor.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 m , and BlbleClass, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 i n , and Religious
School Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 i m , Jerusalem 3000
Course, and Renaissance Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Services In two languages - English and

Portuguese.
English Sunday School, 9:30 am; Sunday

Worship In English, 10:30 a.m.; Portugese Sun-
day School, 6 p.m.; Sunday Worship In Portu-
guese, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study in Portuguese, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study in English, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
322-7151

LUCKY PAWS
Quality pet care. Pet sitting &
dog walking. Insured & bonded.

Please Call
(SOB) 322-2942

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908)666-6077

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Piano, keyboard lessons given
In your home. Also orchestra
music available.

Call John Lanard
(908) 353-0541

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Spacious split level, 4 BR. 2 1/
2 Bth., 2 car gar., Master BR
with new full bath. Ext. painted
9/95. $274,900.

Call
(908) 233-6417

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanelfl, Paslor

322-9222
9:15 i m . Church School; 10:30 Worship,

with nursery care for Infants and toddlers.

REDERMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaJte Place

Wealfleld
The Reverend Paul E. HrlUch, Paslor

Choir, 6p.m.,andEvenlng Worship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
422 Eaat Broad Street, Weatfteld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChrlstlanSclenceReadlngRoom,ll6Qulmb;i

Street
Dally 9:50 am to S pm.
Thursday until 8 p.m
Saturday 10 im. to 1 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and La Grande Avenues

P. O. Boa 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon lewis, Jr.
Senior P u l o r

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwire
Associate Paator

The Reverend Elizabeth AndcraonDomcr
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H Cangewere, Jr.
Director of Musk and the Fine Arta

Sunday, Adult Education, "More Than Meets
the Eye: The Demand of FaltV 9 am.; Public
Worship, 10 a.m.; Christian Education, 10:15
a.m.; Confirmation Class, II m : Prospective
Members' class, 1115 i m , anil Koinanla group,
6 p.m.

Monday, Fanwood Scotch Plains Service
League Fashion Show, 10 a.m.; Staff Meeting,
noon; Men's Study Group, 4 p.m., and Boy
Scouls, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday.AfiernoonDlscusslonGroup, I p.m;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and
Session Meeting, 7:10 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m;
Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m; Trustees Meeting and
Small Group, 7:30 p.m., and Chancel Ringers, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 930
a.m.; Cherub Choir, 3:30 pm.; Celebration Choir,
4 p.m., and Sanctuary ChDlr and Bible study,
7:30 pm.

Friday, Confirmation Class Retreat, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sanctuary Choir Retreat, 9:30 am.,

and Food Bank, 10am.

Roger 0 . Borchin,
torofchrl iDirector of Ctirlallan Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$59 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J, K. Ncilson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 10.30 a.m., Fanwood Senior, 12:30

p.m., Overeaters, and 2:30 p.m, Holy Eucharist.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist, Si Luke.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. H e i u l

Minister
1961 Rarllan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible Study led by Rever-
end lletzel on the topic "Walks With Jesus: The
Parables," and 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School fur Children
and Adults. The adult topic will be on "Money: A
Biblical Perspective;' 10 i n , Fellowship Time;
10:30 am., Worship Service with a sermon
entitled "Tike a Walk' to be delivered by Rever-
end lletzel who will also give Ihe children's
sermon. Nursery care and Junior activities for 3-
, 4-and 5-year olds will be available, and 2 p m,
Con-dim Class, for the schedule and times uf
junior and geniorhlghfelk>wship5pleasecall the
c h u r c h . •"• •' •' '

Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bible Study, "Walks With
Jesus: The Parables,' led by Reverend lleUcl.

Thursday, 10 am., Bible Study on the topic
"Walks With Jesus: The Parables,' led by Rever-
end lletiel, and 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal

Throughout the week, small groups meet in
the homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Putor
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 am.,Sunday school for children
and adulU; 11 am., Morning Worship with
nursery provided, with the Reverend Sutlon
preaching on "Crave Pure Spiritual Milk; 3 pm.,
service at the Meridian Nursing Center, and u
p.m., evening worship with the Reverend Sutlon
preaching on "Amazing Grace."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., a small group discussion
of current Issues In tne perspective of biblical
truth at the home of David Barker. Pleise call
322-9198 for Information.

Tuesday, 10 a m , morning Bible study for
women on the topic "Rejoice. God Is in Charge"
at the church, and 7:30 p.m., an evening Bible

• studyforwomenentltled"WisdBmrromParahles
and Proverbs" at the church and Bible Club for
preschoolers through grade 3 to meet at 4 p.m.
al the church.

Wednesday,7:30 p.m., prayer and Bible study
at the church.

Have patience with all things, but
chiefly have patience with yourself. Do
not lose courage in considering your own
imperfections, but instantly set about rem-
edying them — every day begin the task
anew.

— Saint Francis de Sales

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Sunday, 11 a.ra,., Thomas Schetellch to speak-
ing. Sunday school for ages 2 through high
school students and nursery will be provided for
younger children, and 6 pm, Bible study at the
chapel.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study.
Wednesday, 9:15 am., Bible study at the

chapel, and 7:30 p.m., Bible study.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junior choir; 7 pm,

. Bible study, and 8:30 p.m., Senior choir. '
Friday, 7 p.m., Boys Brigade and Girls Club,

and 8 p.m, College and Career Bible study.
Saturday, 7 a.m. Men's prayer meeting.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weslfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 am,Sunday School for allages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
(lie first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Frayer Service and Bible Studr.

Friday, 7 p.m, Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by (lie Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program — sessions held Monday
through Thursdays, if Interested, please call the
church for an appointment

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Weitfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlfhlnun,
Paator

The Reverend Marc J. Trlsler,
Associate Pallor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minlster-ai Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist snd Musk Director

233 2494
Today, nooB,CongngatkHUHstAt>iiilM; 3:30

p.m., Pilgrim Singers choir rehearsal In the
Patton Auditorium 6:55p.m., Confirmation Class
meeting In the Coc Fellowship Hall, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal In tlieAudltorium.

Sunday, 10 a.m, worship service and church
school with the Revecend Wlghbnan preaching
with a Congregational meeting Immediately fof
lowing the service; 11:15 a.m., Bell Choir re-
hearsal In the Upper Room; 4 p.m.. Women's
Spiritual Time In the fellowship Hall; 6p.m., New
Member dessert In the auditorium and Youth
Fellowships the Fellowship Ilall,and7:3O p.m.,
Adult Education In Chapel Lounge.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir rehearsal In
the auditorium

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Board of trustees meet-
ing In the Chapel Lounge, --

Wednesday, 10 a.m, Bible study class In the
Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m.. Board of Out-
icsfrh Ministries meeting In lite Chapel lounge.

The Sanctuary Is accessible to persona who
ire disabled.

Monday through Friday, 9 a m , Weslfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's morn-
ing Out meet during the school year.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Frcrberger,
Interim Putor

276-2418
The Reverend Freyberger will preach at a 10

a.m. service of worship on the 19th Sunday after
the Pentecost. The SammeM of lloly Commun-
ion will be offered. Following the worship ser-
vice, a special congregational meeting will be
held Sunday Church School and Adult Forum
will resume next week.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir 5 p.m., .
Junior Choir; 6:45 p.m., Handbell Choir, and 8
p.m., Calvary Choir.

Saturday, 10 a m . Altar Guild Brunch.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.'

• Tuesday. 10 a m . Charity Sewlna; I p.m.,
Christian Education, and 7:30 p.m., Sunday School
Teachers.

Tuesday, 7:}0 p.m., Youth Ministry, 8 p.m.
Art Circle, and 8 p m, Executive Committee.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
$ Mone Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Sunday, 11 a.m., service with David Nsysmlth
speaking;Sunda dwolforages2throughhlgh
school age, with nursery provided for younger
children, and 6 p.m., Bible study at Ihe chapeL

Tuesday, 730 p.m., Bible study.
Wednesday, 9:15 a.m.. Dlhlc study at the

chapel, and 7:30 p.m., Bible study.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir, 7 p.m.,

Bible study, and 8:30 p.m., Senior Cliolr.
Friday,7 pm., Boys Brigade and Girls Club,
d 8 p.m., Ccllegc and Career Bible study.
Saturday, 7 a.m, Mens' prayer meeting.

• ENCHANTING ENGLISH TUDOR
Freshly decora led,Insuperb move IncondWon.Thelivlngroomflreplace
has a built Inbookcase. Frenchdoorsleadlo the sldescreenedporch. You
enter Ihe formal dining room through an archway. The newer eat-ln-
kllchcn has oak cabinets. The second and third doors offer 4 bedrooms
and an office. The yard Is beautifully landscaped and has a fenced in
section. In WestfltldasklngS259,»00,caUrcleforyour personal showing.

232-0455

Peter Hogaboom CRS, GRI
Broker Aitoclale

Member: Real Estate Buyer's Agent Council
Selling Homes on Ihe Waslfleld, Garden State

and Somanet Multiple Listing Services Since 1S8S

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn up to $10 per hour.
Linden mortgage company is
seeking individuals who possess
strong speaking voice, assertive
personality, end are money
motivated. We offer training,
computerized dialing system.
Open 7 days; flexible scheduling.
Advancement opportunities
available.

Please Call
June Russo

Between 1 and 9 p.m. at
1-80O-242-MONEY,

Ext. 15

First Colonial Mortgage

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Long term position for major
health ins. co. in Iselm.
Qualified individual must have
strong communication skills
and ability to follow up and
work with deadlines. Good
benefits & salary. "•

Call Judy at
(908) 548-5990 Ext. 201 '

or Fax resume to :
(908)548-6929

HELPWANTED

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR LP's & 45'*

CALL AL at
(908) 322-5456

USED CAR FOR SALE
'84 Honda Civic, 4-door, auto-
matic, power brakes, air, am/fm
stereo/cass., bucket seats, tilt
wheel, 77,000 mi. $2,700

(908)756-1193
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
315 Oak Street

(off North Avenue)
Garwood

Ladles designer clothes, men's
suits and shirts, furniture, etc.

GARAGE SALE
517 Cumberland St.

Wektflsld
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Multi-family, children'sclothing,
turn., toys andftouseholrJ items,
much more.

Ambition means longing and striving
to attain some purpose. Therefore, there
are as many brands of ambition as there
are human aspirations.

— B. C. Forbes

TEMPLE EMAMJ-EL
756 But Broad Sired, Weilflcld

Rabbi Charlo A. Krolcff
Rakbl Deborah JOMIOW

2 3 K 7 7 0
Fridiy,Mlnyan. 7 am, andShahbatService,

8:15 p.m, with Rabbi Kroloff leading (lie Torah
Study on Ihe Creation Story.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.; B'nal Mtlzvah of
Jennifer Musai and Daniel Vezza, 10:3O am., and
Food Bank, 8:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:50 a.m.; Social Action and
Sisterhood Women's Awareness Day, I p.m, and
New Members Dinner, 6 p.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli Dancing,
Student Personnel Network and Hebrew Begin
ners, 7:30 p.m., and Intermeddle Class, B:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.
Thursday, Minyui, 7 a.m., and Jerusalem

3000 Course and RenaiiiaJwe^ildge, 7:30 p m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Ewt Broad Streel

WeatfleM, Ncwjerwy 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger II Aid, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Gellz,

Aiiociate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvenjood,

Aasoclale Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalegul,

PriMI Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks,
Minister of Music

Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite No 1.;
10 ).m., Holy Eucharist Rite No. 2; Summer
Sensations fur children, and Nurseryforlnfants. ,

Wednesday, 7 a.m., lloly Eucharist.
Thursday, 9:30a.m.,lloty Eucharist and Heal-

ing Service.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees far Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

• • • * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED ~ ^ "
Gourmet food store in Summit,
P/t or F/t. Great job for Moms.

Call
(908) 522-0070
HELP WANTED

F/T, P/T. Hardware store in
Westfield. Sales/stock, great
job. Flex. hrs. Good starting
salary.

Stop In
TAYLOR HARDWARE

125 Elm St
(906)232-1500
HELP WANTED

Shelver at Ihe Millburn Public
Library, Children's Dept. 16
hours per week. H.S. diploma
or equivalent. Call administra-
tive office at: :

(201) 376-1006
HELP WANTED

Receptionist for Couch
Braunsdorf Ins. Agency. Good
communlcationsskills req. Tele-
phone, word processing and
diversified duties. Exp. pre-
ferred.

Call Larry Evan*
(9OB) 232-7970 -
HELP WANTED :
HAIRDRESSER; ;

ASSISTANT
Needed for busy Westfield sa-
lon. Training available.

Call Debbie
(908) 233-2726 '

TUTOR NEEDED
Seeking tutor for Hindi lan-
guage.

Pis. Call Michael
(9OB) 233-6682
PET SITTING

ANNIE 0t PETE'S
PET SITTING* ,
DOG WALKING :

We will care for your dog, cat &'
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request.

(908) 233-2477

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD- BY OWNER

Charming Cape in move-in
cond. on spacious property, 3
BR plus nursery, 2nd fl. walk-in
clos., LR EIK with dshwshr.,
end. gls. & scr. porch, attached
garage. $139,900. 8y
appointment. Address: 108
Wyoming Street.

(908)233-8843

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $385,000
Immaculate 6 tidrm. split level. 25 new bths., new carpeting, hardwood
firs., Cam. rm., 2 rec. rms., heated inground pool. WSF-5717

WESTFIELD $149,000
Great 4 bdrm. cape. 2 full bths., screened porch. Excellent location,
convenient lo transportation, walk lo school. WSF-S728

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS

#1 Westfield Office #1
WESTFIELD

209 Centra! Avenue
908-233-5555 SCHLOTT*

REALTORS'. m
CIW5 Cokrwdl BwkaCwjtnttca. CDLDWELL BAHKE* nd SCmOTTifr fri^ic

I. H* Eqiaf Oprmn*r Cin*wr fcijud HaatHi Oriiniwirj inert OTRzc
l tr»tan*tio(CiAJ«»l B**a

) Ovreai mJ Operated.
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First United Methodist
Sets Garage Sale Date

The First United Methodist Church
of Westfield, located at 1 East Broad
Street, has announced that it will hold
its fourth annual garage sale on Sat-
urday, November4, from 9 a.m. until
3 p.m.

The sale will be held in thechurch's
downstairs' social hall. Ample park-
ing will be available.

"Past sales have all been a tremen-

dous success with the best buys go-

Organ Recital
At Holy Trinity
On October IS

An organ recital will be presented
by Rives Cassel at Holy Trinity Ro-
manCatholicChurch,315FirslStreet
in Westfield, on Sunday, October 15,
at 7:30 p.m.

Works by Luebeck, Pachelbel,
Bach.Messiaen.Mathias, Preston and
Franck will be performed.

Mr. Cassel, a graduate of Oberlin
College Conservatory of Music and
The Catholic University of America,
is the Pastoral Musician for Holy
Trinity Church.

The public is invited to attend.
Admission is free, but a free-will
offering will be accepted.

Theology Professor
To Speak October 18
At St. Helen's Parish
St. Helen's Parish is sponsoring a

lecture and discussion, "Whose Life
is This, Anyway?" with Professor
Eileen Flynn of the Theology De-
partment at St. Peter's College in
Jersey City on Wednesday, October
18, at 8 p.m. in the Parish Center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Professor Flynn will explore vari-
uus aspects of preparing for the end '
of life, including advance directives
and living wills. She will also discuss
a variety of situations and circum-
stances with possible responses.

Theprofessoris a widely-published
author who received a Doctoralc in
Moral Theology from Fordham Uni-
versity in New York City in 1982.
She received her Master's Degree in
Theology from Immaculate Concep-
tion Seminary in Darlington in 1977
and has served on the theology fac-
ulty at St. Peter's since 1981.

She has spoken to a wide variety of
audiences at educutional and theo-
logical conferences as well as at par-
ish and other local programs.

ing early in the morning," a church
spokesman said.

Available thisyear will be antiques,
small appliances, clothing, kitchen
and bath linens, furniture, books,
children's toys and games, tools,
kilchenitems,jewelry,records, sport-
ing goods and luggage.

Those persons who would like to
donale items to the sale may do so
when collections are taken up at the
church from 9 a.m. to noon on
Wednesday, October 18; Saturday,
October21; Wednesday, October 25,
and Saturday, October 28.

All donated items should be in
clean and usable condition, the
spokesman noted. Home pick-ups
will be available on a limited basis
for large donations. Those persons
interested in having items picked up
should call the church office at 233-
4211.

Coffee and doughnuts will be on
sale in the early morning hours of the
sale. Hot dogs, chips and sodas will
also be available for sale during the
lunch period. Doors will open at 9
a.m., the spokesman said.

Teachers Conference
For Catholics, Jews

Set for Thursday
The eighth Annual Teacher to

Teacher Conference for Catholic and
Jewish teachers will beheld onThurs-
day, October 19, from 6 to 9 p.m. at
the Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills. The theme for this year's
conference is, 'Teaching and Trans-
mitting Traditions — Faith in Home
and Family," a spokesman for the
American-Jewish Committee said.

After a buffet dinner, the Catholic
and Jewish teachers will discuss what
makes a house a home for Catholic
and Jewish families. There will be a
hands-on presentation of ceremonial
objects.

"In light of the many positive ad-
vances in Catholic-Jewish relations
during the past 30 years, most nota- t
bly the significant achievements of •
Ihe Second Vatican Council, the con-
ference wilt enable teachers to
strengthen and enhance their rela-
tionship," the spokesman noted.

The conference is being co-spon-
sored by the American Jewish Com-
mittee, Metropolitan New Jersey
Chapter; the Archdiocesan School
Office and Department of Catechetics
in Newark; the Commission for In-
terreligious Affairs of Archdiocese
of Newark and the Jewish Education
Association

Dr. Robert Potok to Speak
At Presbyterian Church

CRAFTS GALOR£...The First United Methodist Church, located at 1171
Ten-ill Road In Scotch Plains, will host a "Crafts Galore" on Sunday, October
22, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The annual event will host more than 50 craters
featuring original water color paintings, jewelry, hand-knits, floral wreaths,
dried arrangements, ceramics, dolls, candy, Victorian teddy bears and orna-
ments. The"1996 Entertainment Book" will also be for sale. CofTce and muffins
will be available in the morning and a homemade hoi lunch for sale throughout
the day. There Is ample off-slreel parking at Ihe church. Admission will be free.
Pictured are some of the Items from a previous craft fair.

Musical Comedy Murders of 1940
Opens Saturday, October 14

The Musical Comedy Murders of
1940by John Bishop will open Satur-
day, October 14, at 8 pin. at the
Westfietd Community Players, lo-
cated at 1000 NorthAvenuc,West,in
Westfleld.

County College
To Dedicate New
Fitness Center

Union County College's new Cam-
pus Center Pavilion that includes a
state-of-the-art Fitness Center and
Executive Education Center for tele-
conferencing will be dedicated at 2
p.m. ceremonies on Monday, Octo-
ber 16, in The Commons, Cranford
Campus, a college spokesman has
announced.

The dedication will be held on the
college's "Founders' Day," which
commemorates the anniversary of its
1933 founding.

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plai ns wi 11 be
the keynote speaker. The program
will include invocation and benedic-
tion, presentation of dignitaries, rib-
bon cutting, unveiling of acommemo-
ralive plaque and tours of the new
facility which is adjacent toTheCom-
mons. Refreshments will be served.

SenatorDiFrancesco represents the
22nd Legislative District which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

"It's not a musical," a players'
spokesman'said, "but an outrageous
comedy about a musical comedy
backer's audition replete with a Nazi
spy, a stage-door masher and a house
with a life of its own."

Other show dates are: Fridays,
October 20,27 and November 3, and
Saturdays, October 21, 28 and No-
vember 4.

Tickets are $12 and may be pur-
chased at Rorden Realty and The
Town Book Store in Westfield, or by
calling the box office at 232-1221.

Presbyterian Women
To Meet October 19

The Presbyterian Women's Asso-
ciation will meet Thursday, October
19, with a coffee at 9:30 a.m. in the
Assembly Hall of the Presbyterian
Church, located at 140 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield.

The program,beginningat 10a.m.,
will be a Christian book exchange
and sale facilitated by the Jesus Book
and Gift Store in Plainfield.

There will be children and adult
books, bible and tapes for sale.

"It will be an excellent time to do
Christmas shopping," a spokes-
woman said.

Please call by Monday, October
16. For reservation, please call 654-
7415.

The Adult Education Council of
ThePresbylerianChurch in Westfield
will continue its lecture series, "The
Physics of Eternity," on Wednesday,
October 18, at 7:30 p.m. when re-
search physicist, Dr. Robert Potok,
presents a program entitled, "Cre-
ation: Chaos and Coherence."

Dr. Potok will define the basic phys-
ics concepts of coherence, chaos and
entropy, and discuss current under-
standing of the creation and evolu-
tion of the cosmos.

Subsequent lectures will deal with
"Quantum Reality: Foundation of

October Blood Drive
At Presbyterian Church
The Westfield and Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross,
in cooperation with New Jersey Blood
Services, will be holding a blood
drive at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield on Mountain Avenue, from
2:30 until 8 p.m. on Friday, October

According to a Red Cross spokes-
man, the supply of life-giving blood
depends on the regular donations of
blood by millions of heallhy volun-
teers. Four million voluntary donors
give six million units of blood annu-
ally through IheAmerican RedCross.

Please call the Westfield and
Mountainside Chapter for additional
information and referral services to
other blood programs such as Au-
tologous donations which is giving
for oneself, Intraoperative Transfu-
sion which are recycled patients
blood, and the Direct DonorProgram
which is family and friends donate
for patient at donor collection centers
and the Rare Blood Donor Registry
which is tapped daily, responding to
more than 1,000 requests a year.

Altar Society Plans
Fashion Festival

The Rosary Altar Society of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains will
hold its Annual Luncheon and Fash-
ion Show on Saturday, October 21.

Doors will open at 11 a.m. at the
L'Affaire Reslaurant in
Mountainside.

Tickets may be purchased by call-
ing 232-2746. Tickets cost $25 each,
and all monies raised at this function
will be distributed to the Rosary's
charitable endeavors, a spokeswoman
for the sociely said.

Free Will," which willcoverihe world
of quantum mechanics.

Included will be an examination of
the intimate relationship between
brain and mind, and "Interlock: The
Gifts of Trust and Doubt," which will
examine the gifts that enable humans
to make decisions and decide what
they believe and to fulfill the purpose
in their lives, a spokesman for the
church said.

Dr. Potok received degrees from
Carnegie-Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh and the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology in Cambridge. He
has worked at the Lawrence
Livermore Laboratories and the
institute's Plasma Fusion Center and
is currently employed as a Distin-
guished Member of Technical Staff
at Bell Laboratories.

He is also a member of the Presby-
terian Church in Westfield.

Author and guest lecturer ?? Kitty
Ferguson opened the lecture series
on October 11 with the program en-
titled, "Faith in God, Faith in Sci-
ence: Can You Have it Both Ways?"

The Wednesday evening lecture
will be held through November 15 in
the Assembly Hall of the church.

INCONCERT...Con_rnporaryChr_-
lian musician Randy Stonehlll will »p-
pearwiUiJuUe MUlerand special gucils
Mary Taylor and MMnlght Cry In •
benefit concert at the Evangel Church

* In Scotch Plains Oils Saturday, Octo-
her 14, it 7 p.m. Proceeds from (he
concert wilt benefit Christian Over-
comers, a New Jeney-based ministry
for disabled persons. For more infor-
mation, pleaie call 388-0504.

SPACE TO SPREAD OUT
MOUNTAINSIDE $345,000
Circ. dwy. leads to spacious 10 rm., 2 tier deck, mint cond.
home, features 2 fpls., new eat-In kit., MBR suite
Wbalcony, 5 BRs., 2.5 BTHs., prlv. yd, w/upgraded
inground pool. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5350).

ENJOY THE VIEW
SCOTCH PLAINS $499,000
Clr. dwy. leads to this Ig. home ready for entertaining, LR
w/marble Tpl., For. DR., eat-In Kit. w/view, Fam. & Game
Rm., end. htd. free form pool & hot tub, Ig. prlv. yd. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5239)

3 BR COLONIAL SPLIT
WESTFIELD $315,000
Located on parkllke cul-de-sac, perfect condition, LR
w/fpl. & new carpet, C AC, eat-in Kit. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-5311)

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 PM
SCOTCH PLAINS $325,000
Super split professionally landscaped, Ig. corner lot, new
cherry kit., Ig. side porch, 4 BRs, 2.5 BTHs., Fam. Rm.,
I.R w/fpl. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5110)D1R.: Lamberts
Mill, Rt. Seward, I.t. Golf, Rt. Oak Hill Road #2091.

AFFORDIABLE4BRS
WESTFIELD $210,000
Colonial conveniently located, walk to train & shops, fpl.
In LR, For. DR., 2 car gar. detached. Call 908-654-7777.
(WFt5352)

HIGH MEADOW
SCOTCH PLAINS
4 Custom built homes, homesites In the 1-1.5 acre range.
Prices start at just $399,000. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-
4764-4767)

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

PARKLIKE SETTING
WESTFIELD $340,000
Beautiful S/L In pristine cond., 4 IIRs., newer eat-in Kit.,
Fam. Rm., patio on cul-de-sac near school & trans. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5340)

OUTSTANDING SPLIT
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-4 PM

WESTFIELD $284,900
4 BRs., 2 1/2 BTHs., Fam. RM. & trelllscd deck, oak trim
& moldings, many updates, greal location. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-5304). Dir.: South Ave to Summit #1252.

25' GREAT ROOM ADD.
WESTFIELD $359,000
Opening to gourmet kit & deck, 1st n, powder rm.,
14' DR, 2 Ibis., 180' yd., Washington School.Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-5377).

Monthly paymmH »m loi 30-year
l D e t m p

al ti<»d tale mortgngsi as dolalted below.
owet Monthly PayinenH'OlherORlioTi*

For purchase prices up to $253,937. monthly mortgage payments (principal+Interest) tyojjcI »i our ads are toqualified ouyms, based upon
a 20-i dcv/upayniptit and a coiivonaonnl 30-ycar (ued rato loan at 7 125% with 3pcints, A .P .R . 7 . 4 3 1 % . As an example..1 SI M.OOO loan
would moan .160 nionlhly payments ol $673 7?. For purchase prlcns from $253,938 to W25,0CO, She monthly paymon" - i a to q u « p d buy-
ers based Ujjori ,i 20".. rJownp,iyir.r-iil mid calculated a1 7 3 7 m with 3 points DO a 'Jumbo' 30-year fixed iatB mor'jrvge win on A . r . H . OT
7 . 6 8 5 % . »:> i xumpln ol n S00O 000 lonn would mean 360 monthly payments ol $3,463.33 Figures h«ra.n oro jnpicuimma and do nol
include property ILI«P5 ha .•aid in ;i,-ianco. o i homeortnas Bssocialion dues lor a condominium purchase, interest rates quoted am as or Sept
8, 1935. und subpcl lo clvmgn Not responsible* tor typographical e r a s ; whlhi Information Is believed accuralo. v>e request Ihal lira payment
be validated wilh a mortgago provider prior lo purchase. -
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